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The Daily Iowan 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa - Beginning 
July 1, parking tickets will take a 
bigger bite out of careless UI 
students' pocketbooks. 

The state Board of Regents Thurs-
1 day approved higher fees for all 

1 parking violations at the UI- the 
lint change in parking violation 
charges in more than a decade. 

"My only question ia, why didn't 
you make them higher?" regent 
James Tyler asked. "I still don't 
think it's much of a deterrent." 

The fee for an expired meter will 
be $3 for the first through lOth 
violation and $10 for all succeeding 
violations, up from $2 for the first 
through 20th violation and $5 for 

, all succeeding violations. 
The fee for lack of a UI registra

tion will change from $10 for the 
first violation and $5 for each 
additional fine, to $10 for each 
violation. 

Violators of reserved handicapped 
parking spaces will be charged $25, 
in accordance with the Iowa Legis-

Doctor to 
evaluate 
Peterson· 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County Sixth District 
Court Judge Van Zimmer ordered 
accused murderer Mark R. Peter
BOn to undergo psychiatric evalua
tion in Des Moines Thursday, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The order comes after a request 
from Johnson County Assistant 
District Attorney Linda McGuire to 
have Peterson evaluated after he 
gave notice of his intent to rely on 
the defenses of insanity and 
diminished responsibility in his 
murder trial, scheduled for Aug. 1 
in Johnson County District Court. 

Peterson, 35, Coralville, and his 
lawyer, William L. Yetter, notified 
the court of their intent to rely on 
the defenses of insanity and 
diminished responsibility with 
John C. Garfield as an expert 
witness, according to court records. 

Peterson was charged with first
' degree murder after allegedly fat

ally stabbing former Ul Power 
Plant Manager Marshall Stewart, 
61, March 24. Stewart was mur
dered about 5:30 a.m. in his home 
at 1314 Whiting Ave. Court, 
according to court records. 

Peterson attacked Stewart and 
reportedly stabbed him at least 
three to six times in the abdomen, 
court records show. Stewart had 
been Peterson's boss at the plant 
until Stewart retired Dec. 31. 

The Iowa Rule of Criminal Proce
dure allows the court to order the 
examination of the defendant by 
state-named experts. In this case 
the ewert who will examine Peter
BOn Will be Michael Taylor, M.D. 
McGuire's request that the court 
order the Johnson County Sheriff's 
Department to transport Peterson 
to the examination also was 
granted, according to court records. 
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McGuire further asked the court 
not to suppress Peterson's incrimi
natory statements when he was 
arrested. Peterson allegedly 
flagged down police on ·March 24 
and told them he wanted to turn 
himself in and confess he was 
involved in a stabbing the night 
before, according to court records. r, merchandising and Jiclllt! 
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lature's mandate. Fees for all other 
parking violations will change from 
$5 to $10. 

According to a m report on the 
new parking fees, the parking 
system is a self-supporting opera
tion. In 1987, the board approved a 
new schedule of parking rates to 
help finance the expansion neces· 
sary to meet growing parking 
demands, but no changes were 
made in rates for parking viola
tions. 

"'n most instances, the current 
fine is less than the cost of the 
parking fee, so the ticket no longer 
provides an effective deterrent to 
illegal parking," the report states. 
"During the last year, the number 
of parking tickets that have been 
issued has risen but their effective
ness has been diminished. In some 
cases, violators are so impervious 
to the fines that officers have to be 
posted at the entrances to lots to 
screen the cars." 

"The primary consequence of the 
growth in parking encroachment is 
that it becomes more difficult and 
expensive to provide parking to our 

priority users such as patients, 
visitors and faculty/staff,• the 
report said. 

Jn other business Thursday, the 
regents approved a 7 percent inter· 
est rate to be paid on all future 
benefits for participants in regents 
institutions early retirement plans. 
The 1987-88 rate approved by the 
board was 6.25 percent. 

Under the early retirement pro
gram, employees must be at least 
57 with 10 or more years of service. 
Employees may elect to accept the 
present value of all or part of the 
incentives to be paid as a lump 
sum. 

In fiscal year 1988, 80 faculty and 
staff members at four regents 
institutions participated in the 
early retirement program with a 
total savings over the period of 
$12,385,762. 

Under the current phased retire
ment plan, UI employees age 57 
and over with 20 or more years of 
service are eligible to participate, 
subject to the approval of their 
institution and the regents. 

Individual phasing plans must 

incorporate a reduction to a 75 
percent time or less appointment 
in the first year and 50 percent or 
less in the fifth year. Full retire
ment is required at the end of the 
phasing period, which cannot 
exceed five years, except that a 
person may continue on a half-time 
appointment until age 65. 

During the entire phasing period, 
employer and employee contribu
tions to insurance and retirement 
programs continue at the same 
levels as if the employee had a 
full-time appointment. 

At the ill, 28 employees, including 
faculty, professional and scientific, 
and merit system employees, have 
participated in the early retire
ment program in 1987-88, with 
current and future released funds 
estimated at $4,678,464. To date, 
58 UI employees have participated 
in the phased retirement program, 
with released funds for 1987-88 of 
$233,301. 

The board approved the early 
retirement plan in 1986 and the 
phased retirement plan in 1982 . 

Irene Lee, 5, eacapes Thurldey's 90-degree temp- downtown fountain. Thursday m•rked • bre•k from 
en~tures by playing In the cold water of a three days of 1 oo-ct.gree temperatures. 

Veterans protest halting of convoy 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Thirty 

rickety trucks and buses compris
ing the Veterans Peace Convoy 
circled the White House on Thurs
day to protest administration oppo
sition to their mission of delivering 
the vehicles and tons of food, 
medicine and clothing to Nicar
agua. 

The convoy arrived in Washington 
from Laredo, Texas, where customs 
officials seized four vehicles and 
barred the group from Cl'088ing into 
Mexico without posting bond and 
signing an agreement that the 
aging school buses and pickup 
trucks would be returned to the 
United States. 

"We have come to take care of the 
children of Nicaragua," said con
voy organizer Gerry Condon of San 
Francisco. "We intend to lobby and 
gain support for this convoy to 
pa88. We want to feed the children, 

not the war." 
Rep. Mickey Leland, D-Texas, 

expressed support for the group 
with a resolution introduced in 
Congress on Wednesday that the 
treasury secretary should not reg
ulate the donation of articles to 
relieve human suffering in Nicar
agua. 

"It's wrong to thwart the humani
tarian impulses of the American 
people. This tradition has sus
tained us and made u s leaders 
throughout the world," Leland said 
in a statement Thursday. "How 
ironic it would be to deny assis
tance to our own neighbors in the 
Western Hemisphere. There are 
hungry and wounded children 
awaiting this aid. People of good 
will wish to help them. We must 
and we will find a resolution." 

The Treasury Department con
tends that to let the vehicles 

remain in Nicaragua would violate 
a trade embargo. 

But Condon said Reagan admi
nistration fears the vehicles would 
land in the military's bands are 
unfounded. Four of the convoy's 
original 38 vehicJess did not sur
vive the long trip from Laredo to 
Washington because of mechanical 
problems. The rest, Condon said, 
are unworthy of military service 
because of the many miles they 
have on them - or would have on 
them by the time they reached 
Nicaragua. 

The buses, adorned with slogans in 
English and Spanish such as "Help 
the children," •0n to Managua," 
"Nicaragua or bust" and "Bikes, 
not bombs," circled the White 
House to the cheers and whistles of 
about 100 protestera. 

Foundation for gifted 
receives $1 million 
By P•ul• Roealer 
The Daily Iowan 

Myron and Jacqueline Blank of 
Dee Moines Thursday contrib
uted a $1 million endowment to 
the Ul Foundation which will 
allow the urs recently approved 
Connie Belin National Center for 
Gifted Education to hire a senior 
faculty member to its staff. 

The Blankl' contribution ia in 
memory of their friend Connie 
Belin, a leader in gifted education 
who died in 1980. 

Belin was a state Board of 
Regents member, a teacher, a 
member of the West Des Moines 
School Board and a board mem
ber of the Iowa Talented and 
Gifted Program. 

The center will act as a national 
resource for educators, providing 
instruction and internships for 
education majors and educators. 

Staff at the center will do 
reeearch, disseminate infonna· 
tion on gifted youngsters, host 
conferences and provide opportu
nities for students to participate 
in talent searches and summer 
programs. 

'.\'he state Board of Regents 
Wednesday approved a proposal 
by the General Assembly to 
establish the center, which will 
work out of the UI College of 
Education. The General 
Assembly provided the initial 
$750,000 endowment for the proj
ect. 

The endowed chair is part of the 
Iowa Endowment 2000 Campaign 
and ia an extension of the urs 
Connie Belin Fellowship Program 
in Gifted Education, a summer 
program also sponsored by the 
Blanks which provides Iowa 
classroom teachers instruction in 
working with gifted students. 

Brar--stad urges 
better measures 
for drought relief 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Thursday that 
drought relief measures approved 
thus far aren't adequate, and he 
told Agriculture Secretary Richard 
Lyng "we need action. and we need 
it quickly." 

Lyng insisted "we are not drag
ging our heels," saying there's still 
time for rain to save this year's 
crop and "it's just too soon to come 
out and say the com crop is 
ruined." 

Branstad urged federal officials to 
put income protections quickly in 
place for farmers hit by the 
drought and said "we need that 
assurance" that aid is forthcoming. 

Aid programs which have already 
been approved are "not adequate 
enough in my state and many 
other states in this country," Bran
stad said. 

The exchange came as Branstad 
and Lyng were interviewed on 
Public Television's "McNeil-Lehrer 
News Hour." Branstad was in 
Chicago attending a meeting of 
midwestern governors called to 
discuss steps needed to combat the 
drought. 

Programs the governor said should 
be implemented soon include: 

• Expanding farmers' ability to 
harvest hay on the most fragile 
farmland and eliminating the 
requirement that they pay for the 

Terry Br•nstad 

hay. In addition, the governor 
wants farmers to have more t.han 
the 30 days they are currently 
allowed to harvest the hay. 

• Opening an emergency feed pro
gram where farmers are allowed to 
purchase government -owned 
stored feed at cut-rate prices. 

• "Additional income protection 
for the grain farmer ," including 
elimination of the need to repay 
advanced deficiency payments for 
stored grain which could come due 
because of soaring commodity 

See Brenlhld, Page 3 

Exams not required now 
for civil service workers 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Applicants 
for civil service jobs no longer will 
have to take written examinations 
under a new Reagan administra
tion policy that will rely solely on 
college grades or job-related skins 
teats when hiring new workers. 

Constance Homer, director of the 
Office of Personnel Management, 
aaid in a speech Thursday to a 
group of recruiters that the shif\ 
will allow the government "to 
pursue high-quaJity candidates 
aggressively" because they will be 
able to offer jobs on the spot. 

The new policy will allow recrui
ters to hire any college graduate 
with a minumum grade-point aver
age between 3.0 and 3.25 on a 4.0 
scale. Others could be hired af\er 
pa88ing an Individual Achievement 
Record skiUs test related to what
ever job is being sought. 

These tests will measure "the full 
range of relevant personal qualities 
required for successful job perform
ance, • according to the government 
agency. 

Honer said, •we want the 
ltrongeat poesible civil service and 
we're going to get it under this 
plan.• 

She said the government needs to 
change its criteria for hiring to 
compete with private industry in 
attracting job applicants. 

During the nut decade the "pool 

of young workers entering the job 
market will shrink (to) . . . the 
lowest since the 1930s. For the 
federal government this means 
that competition to hire and retain 
qualified candidates will be fiercer 
than ever," she told a recruiting 
conference. 

She said current testing proce
dures are "so slow and cumber
some" that many of the best candi
dates for jobs go else"Yhere. 

Homer said she hoped the details 
of the plan could be worked out so 
the government could begin using 
the new hiring system by next 
April 

Homer said in a speech to a 
conference attended by government 
recruiters that the new approach to 
selecting entry-level workers will 
allow the government access "to 
the most intellectually strong, 
academically accomplished candi
dates" and sti11 "ensure a wol'k
place reflective of American racial 
and ethnic diversity. • 

But Robert Tobias, presidentofthe 
National Treasury Employees 
Union, expressed concern about 
the change. 

"Hiring on the basis of G.P.A.s 
(grade-point average) is contrary to 
congressional intent that hiring be 
done through a competitive exam 
that is nationwide in scope," he 
said. 

. I 
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Regents approve 2 
d.el)artment chairs 

The state Board of Regenta 
llpp'OYed the appointment. ~ two 
new Ul department chain and the 
reappoinbnent ~four othe1"8 at ita 
meeting Wednesay and ThUI"'Iday 
il'l Sioux City, Iowa. 

Newly appointed cbairB are Proree
eor Richard Fumerton. philoeophy, 
and Profesaor Andrew Kusiak, 
induatrial and ~t engi
neering. 

Reappointed aa chairs were Cosmo 
Catalano, theater arts; John R 
~. biology; Do.Jilaa '!'rank. 
rhetoric; and MargeJy Wolf, ant.hro
polcgy. 

Kusiak will beoome chair rL the 
lliJege rl Engineering Department. 
~ Industrial and Management 
~ Aug. 29, succeeding 
James Buck. Kusiak. an authority 
in mmpu~integrated manufac> 
turing, is joining the Ul faculty u a 
fuD pnieaJOr. He has been an 
aaenciate professor at the Unive~ 
aity ~Manitoba since 1985. 

' The board a1ao approved the 
appointment ~ June Cargile as 
director rL the Off'ire rL Affinnative 
Action for the 1988-89 fiscal year 
and Douglas Young as Ul eeaetary 
for the 1988-89 fiscal year. 

Firefighters' suit against 
• Iowa City dropped 

The Iowa City Association of Pro
fessional Firefighte1"8 Wednesday 
chopped the lawsuit it had filed 
against the city two months ago 
regarding a vacancy in the fire 
department. 

• The firefighte1"8 union claimed in 
. the suit that the city had failed to 
: fill a vacant firefighter position 
. within the required 30 days. The 
· city claimed that until it has a 
: certified list of 10 applicants for the 
: position, the time limit is not in 

effer:.t. 
The two pertie8 met at a hearing 

· June 23 on the city's motion to 
dismiss the suit 

Census Information 
:to be gathered soon 
· lnfonnation needed for the 1990 
Iowa Cerurus will aoon be collected 
by Census Bureau employees. 

Correct addresses will be checked 
by census workers who will walk or 
drive to homes. The employees will 
cany red, white and blue identiflca· 
tion cards and an 11-inch by 
16-inch address register book. 

Additional workei"B are needed by 
the Census Bureau. Those inter
ested should contact the Regional 
Census Center, 10332 NW Prairie 
View Road, Kansas City, Mo., 
64191, or call 816-891-7562. Each 
applicant must be at least 18, a 
U.S. citizen and take a written test. 

The position pays $5.50 per hour 
with mileage reimbursed. 

Phytochemical society 
. holds symposium at Ul 

The PhytochemicaJ Society ofNorth 
America will hold an international 

,symposium, "PPant N'rtrogen Meta· 
holism," at the UI June 26-30 
during its 28th annual meeting. 

A symposium on recent develop
ments in primary and secondary 
nitrogen phytochemistry and cm
,tributed oral and poster lll!8llions in 
:all areas cL phyt.ochemiatty will be 
·held. 
• All 8EJIIIrions will be held in the 
Union Terrace Rom!, except for the 

.poster Jelllion, which will be held in 
the Main Lounge. 

Registration will be June 25, from 1 
to 8 p.m. in the Union Iowa HOWle 
lobby and June 26, from 8 am. to 
12 p.m. ootside the Union Terrace 
Room. 

Coralville Lake Is site 
for program on owls 

A slide ahow of owls which can be 
eeen at Qnlville Lake will be 
shown at Sugar Bottom Recreation 
Area at CoraJville Lake on June 25 
at 9 p.m. 

Ranger Steve Tharp will aJao give a 
short talk about owls at the pro
gram. 
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Bridge jumping tQ beat 
heat could be dangerous 
By Hllery livengood 
The Daily Iowan 

Are the record temperatures 
bringing thoughts of refreshing 
plunges into a cool body of water to 
your mind? 

U so, stay clear of the Iowa River 
and the Hancher Footbridge. 
According to Ul officials, your first 
dive could be your laat. 

"We definitely do not recommend 
people to jump off the bridge," said 
Campus Security Director William 
Fuhnneister. 

"People should really look at the 
safety factors; he said. "Their 
chances or getting hurt are greatly 
increaaed because of the low water 
level and the debris under the 
surface which they wouldn't be 
able to see." 

Despite the danger involved, it is 
not illegal to jump off the bridge, 
according to Fuhnneister. 

-ntere is no law that says people 

can't jump off the bridge; Fuhr
meister said. "We do send office1"8 
out when we receive reporta of 
people jumping, but they only warn 
them of the hazards involved with 
jumping and ask them to leave the 
property." 

Fuhnneister said Campus Security 
hasn't received many reports of 
bridge jumping this year, and none 
in the past two weeks. 

The increase in danger 8B80Ciated 
with bridge jumping this year is 
due to low water levels caused by 
the present drought aCI'088 the 
Midwest. 

"The (Iowa) river level is definitely 
below average," said Kathy Atkin
son, a park clerk at the Coralville 
Corps of Engineei"B. 

The depth of the Iowa River on 
June 23 was 9.21 feet. That figure 
compares with an 11.5-foot average 
in June 1987, and a 15.6-foot 
average for June 1986, according to 
Rock Island District Corps of Engi· 

neers records. 
However, the water level for the 

river remains over a foot above ita 
record low. On Aug. 14, 1977, the 
Iowa River reached its lowest level 
at 8.04 feet. The record high level 
for the river is 29.6 feet, set in 
1918. 

"We still have a fair amount of 
water running in the river, • said 
Bill Matthes, the leading hydro
logic technologist at the Geological 
Survey and Water Resources Divi
sion in Iowa City. 

Presently the amount of water 
moving down the river is 261 cubic 
feet per second, he said. The aver
age seven-day low for the past 20 
years is 146 cubic feet per second. 

"We're definitely in the deficient 
range," Matthes said. "We're 
above the extreme lows, but we are 
approaching them." 

"I imagine it would be especially 
dangerous to jump off the bridges 
now," he said. 

Rockwell accused of contempt 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Rockwell 

International Corp. or Cedar 
Rapids and two employees have 
been ordered to show why they 
aren't in contempt of court fol' 
failing to provide documents to a 
federal grand jury. 

A Rockwell spokesman issued a 
terse statement late Thursday 
denying the incident is related to a 
m~or investigation into Pentagon 
procurement practices and saying 
the company believes it has now 
resolved the dispute. 

The order, signed Wednesday by 
U.S. District Judge David Hansen 
and released Thursday, did not 
provide much insight into the 
matter, as Hansen ordered other 
court documentl sealed to preserve 
confidentiality of grand jury pro
ceedings. 

The order instructed David Gil· 

Courts 
By Trecl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A lawsuit waa flied Thursday by 
Universal Climate Control Inc., 
demanding payment for labor and 
materials supplied to Gene Gess
ner Inc., both doing business in 
Iowa City, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Gene Gessner Inc. is allegedly 
indebted to the plaintiff for $2,342. 
A bill sent to Gessnel' June 11, 
1987, makes reference to the debt. 
Gessner did not deny or dispute 
the amount due to the defendant, 

Police 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was reportedly 
assaulted by another man with a 
crowbar on Highland Court Thurs
day, according to police reports. 

A second man received minor 
injuries during the incident when 
he was reportedly struck in the 
face. There were two witnesses to 
the incident, according to the 
report. 

The suspect, who could not be 
located when police responded to 
the call, was described as a tall, 
heavy male with a bald spot on the 
top of his head, according to the 
report. 

Report: One adult and four juveniles 
were arrested and charged with pos
session of fireworl<s Thursday near 
Longfellow School, 1130 Seymour 
Ave., according to pollee reports. 

The adult charged wu John M. 
Helfter, 18, 821 Maggard St., according 
to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City man reported 
Meing a possibly abducted child in a 
taxicab Wednesday, according to 
pollee reports. 

Tomorrow 

Saturday Events 
The Lelblan and Gar People's Union 
will sponsor the Gay and Lesbian Pride 
Week potluck picnic at :l p.m. at Happy 
Hollow ParX. 
The Lesbian Alliance and Gay Peo
ple's Union will sponsor the Iowa Gay 
and Lesbian Pride Week Rally and 
Parade at noon on the Pentacrest. 

Sunday Events 
Tile WeaJeyan Campus Fellowship 
will sponsor a worship and discussion 
at 7 p.m. In Danforth Chapel. 
The Lalblan Alliance and Gay Peo
ple's Union will sponsor the Pride 
Week Talent/Culture Show at 7 p.m. at 
1 0 S. Gilbert. 

Monday Events 
The Ul CounaaHng Service will spon· 

bert, who the company later identi
fied as an employee of ita Collins 
Government Avionics Division, to 
appear at 9 a.m. Monday in federal 
court to show why he sbould not be 
held in civil contempt or court for 
failing to honor a June 16 order 
requiring production of original 
computer tapes. That order was in 
tum a response to a grand jury 
subpoena or Rockwell International 
Corp. on May 25, the court order 
said. 

It also orders both the company 
and Gary Black, Rockwell's assis
tant general counsel, to show why 
they shouldn't be in both civil and 
criminal contempt for the same 
reason. Judge Hansen gave the 
men and the company until 4:30 
p.m. Friday to respond. 

The avionics division makes elec· 
tronic aviation communications 

according to court records. 
Universal Climate Control Inc. is 

asking for judgment from Gessner 
for $2,342 plus a 10 percent inter
est rate per annum from the date 
the petition was flied. The plaintiff 
also asks Gessner to pay court 
coats, according to court recorda. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman was arrested 

Wednesday evening on the charge 
or third-degree theft after she 
allegedly received cash for checks 
she wrote on a closed bank 
account, according to Johnson 

The man told pollee he had called a 
cab and when it arrived he thought he 
saw a 5· to 7-year-old girl in the cab. 
When he got in the car, he said he 
could not see her, but thought she 
may have been under the rear seat of 
the station wagon, according to the 
report. 

The man told pollee the cab driver 
acted suspiciously when he asked the 
driver about the child. The driver was 
described as being about 6-feet, 150 to 
160 pounds, with a moustache and 
shoulder-length darX hair, according 
to the report. 

Report: An 8-year-old Iowa City bOy 
was reportedly approached while he 
was leaving Grant Wood School Thurs· 
day by a man who claimed the bOy's 
mother had told him to pick up the 
child, according to police reports. 

The boy reportedly ran away and the 
man walked to and left In a red car. 
The boy's father reported that they 
later paSSed a late 1970s or early 1980s 
model Thunderbird and his aon 
claimed that it wu similar to the 
suspect's car, according to the report. 

The suspect was described aa a tall 
man with brown hair. The responding 
officer checked the area, but the 
suspect was not located, according to 
the report. 

aor a study skills workshop, "Effective 
Reading and Studying" from 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m. in Westlawn Room S330. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Tomorrow column applications may 
be picked up at The Daily Iowan 
newsroom, 201 N Communications 
Center. 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be aubmitted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example: Notices for 
Friday events must be aubmltted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dl one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 
sent through the mall, but be sure to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 

and navigation equipment for mili· 
tary use. 

The court order declared that 
•everything except this order to be 
sealed, includjng records or pre
ceding court matters, to preserve 
secrecy or the grand jury." 

Company spokeaman Mike Hum
bert later released a statement for 
Rockwell that said: 

'This matter has nothing to do 
with the government investigation 
reported to be under way in Wash
ington, D.C. The only issue here is 
a misunderstanding between the 
Collins Government Avionics Divi· 
sion and the Cedar Rapids U.S. 
attorney concerning the govern
ment's right or access to infonna
tion concerning our commercial 
businesses. We believe that matter 
has been resolved." 

He declined to elaborate. 

County District Court records. 
Leona M. Watters, 324 N. 

Dubuque St., was released on her 
own recognizance after she 
allegedly wrote five checks to Eagle 
Foods, 600 N. Dodge St., between 
May 28 and June 1. The checks 
totaled $333, according to court 
records. 

All checks were returned to the 
store as account closed. The 
account was closed April 18 by 
First National Bank. No payment 
for the checks had been made as of 
Wednesday, according to court 
records. 

Report : An employee at Hope 
House, 1916 Waterfront Drive, 
requested an officer to determine 
whether a gun that a prisoner had in 
his possession was real or a toy, 
according to pollee reports. 

Police responding to the call found 
that the gun was real. The incident is 
currently under investigation by the 
Iowa City Police Department, accord· 
lng to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City woman repor· 
tedly received a call from someone 
claiming to be from K101-FM and 
stating that the woman had won $100, 
according to pollee reports. 

The male caller requested her name 
and address, which she then supplied. 
The woman recei'f'ed a second call 
from the same caller during which the 
man spoke in an obscene manner, 
according to the report. 

Theft: Two stereo speakers were 
reported stolen from an Iowa City 
apartment sometime during the lut 
week while the resident wu out of 
town, according to police reports. 

Also reported stolen were two 
steamer trunks. A chest of drawers 
was reportedly searched by the thief, 
but nothing else was found to be 
missing, according to the report. 

on a Tomorrow column blank (wich 
appear on the classified ads pages) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcement• will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All sub
mlsaiona must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in cue 
of questions. 

Events not eligible . 

Notice of events where admiiSion Ia 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nlzed student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial ldver· 
tiMmenta will not be accepted. 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM-2:30AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BARS 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SAlE 
at Old Capitol Center 

June 23- June 26 
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 

Sat 10-6 
Sun. 12-5 

Glass Doctor 
and Wood 

Doctor available. 

URGENT CARE 
PHYSICIAN 

2 Weekdays Per Week 
Call Steven Schulte 

(309J 757-9300 

--
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• Perfect for water sports 
won't slip in the water. 

• Aooomodatee socks. 
• Three way fa.st«ring system 
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Linn & Washington St. 
Iowa • 337-9444 

Open 7 Days 
A Week 

River City 
Dental Care 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

339-8958 

Robert Dahlberg, D.D.S. AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
Office Hours: 
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Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
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• All Insurance welcome 
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or call for an appointment from Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
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Drought will be assessed Branstad~ 
Continued from page 1 
prices. 

.. , 
DES MOINES (AP) - House 

Republicans said they'll meet today 
to assess the impact of this year's 
drought, the latest in a torrent of 
government panels meeting to 
worry about dry weather. 

House Republican Leader Delwyn 
Stromer, R-Garner, said GOP law

ered: Stromer said. 
Rep. Wendell Pellett, R-Atlantic, 

top-ranking Republican on the 
House Agriculture Committee, said 
most of the steps that can be taken 
quickly depend on CongreBB or on 
Agriculture Secretary Richard 
Lyng. 

The Republican lawmakers are 
only the latest group to meet on 
the drought spreading acl'08s Iowa. 

"Every day that goes by without 
rain, we're losing yield on the com 
and soybean crop," Branstad said. 
"It's getting worse as every day 
goes by.• 

-~----1 - makel'S wiJJ prepare a list of pro()<r He said some recommendations 
would be the expanded use of 
fragile land which was taken out of 
production to prevent erosion, and 
targeting money from reduced sub
sidy payments to drought relief 
programs. 

Gov. Terry Branstad has an ad hoc 
drought advisory committee, and 
Agriculture Secretary Dale 
Cochran named a drought task 
force this week. President Ronald 
Reagan has named an administra
tion task force, and Congressional 
leaders have a similar panel. 

Lyng conceded the drought was a 
"grim, distreBBing, disturbing situ
ation• but said federal officials 
need time to 888e88 crop damage 
before moving. 

RE 
N 

The Associated Press 
A lone calf uses a farm p6nd to cool off during Intense afternoon 
heat Thursday on a farm near Indianola. The water level of this 
pond Ia nearly three feet below normal. 

Experts cite decrease 
in well water tables 
By Heather Maher 
The Daily Iowan 

w The drought conditions currently 
facing Johnson County are not 
directly responsible for recent dra
matic decreases in area well-

1 water tables, according to rep
resentatives from the Iowa Geo-

1logical Association. 
, Officials from the association 

spoke to concerned citizens at an 
informal meeting of the Johnson 

, County Board of Supervisors 
Thursday night. 

"It's not the drought or exception
ally dry conditions that cause 

, water tables to decline. It's only an 
indirect cause - the real reason is 
the sudden large water usage,~ 

, Bob Koch, from the Iowa Geologi
cal Association, said. 

Approximately 65 people packed 
• the board room to voice their 
concerns and hear what solutions 
the board could provide to alleviate 

' their well problems. Most of those 
present had experienced pump 
burnout - the result of the water 
table in a well dropping so low that 
the well pump becomes exposed 
and fails to work. 

One resident said that in the last 
month, four of his pumps burned 

, out. He pointed out that replacing 
pumps and redrilling costs thou
sands of dollars. 

The majority of those gathered 
who spoke questioned how much 

• effect the dry conditions were hav
ing on the water table decrease. 
Several people expressed the opin-

' ion that it is the recent lack of 
rainfall that is causing the under
ground aquifers that provide the 
water supply to dry up. But 
according to the geological experts 

at the meeting, this is not the case. 
"Realizing that we have a drought 

situation, we must also realize that 
we are dealing with an artesian 
system, not affected by local rain
fall," said Gordon. "Even with the 
drought, we're not drying up the 
aquifer.~ 

The local aquifers that provide 
water are not supplied by area 
rainfall, but are recharged farther 
up north, in northeast Iowa and 
south central Minnesota. The 
amount of precipitation that John
son County receives has no effect 
on area water availability. 

Don Gordon, also from the Iowa 
Geological Association, added that 
the local wells - mainly those 
serving private homes or lands -
have had their water tables drop 
primarily because of improper 
spacing between wells. He said 
that large public and commercial 
use wells in the northern corrider 
of Johnson County add to the 
water levels being drawn down. 

But Barbara Russo, who lives on 
Rural Route 1, said she was not 
satisfied with the assurances that 
the water tables would eventually 
return to their nonnal level. She 
blamed the declining water tables 
on haphazard rezoning by the 
county. 

"I feel there's a water crisis on, 
and county officials don't listen to 
the experts who can tell them 
about the water situation,~ she 
said. ~Last week, 120 acres of 
prime fannland was rezoned for 
development and yet seven wells 
out there have recently gone dry. 
The county needs to impose a 
moratorium on developing until 
they know just how much water is 
out there." 

Peace Corps recruits 
. farmers for work abroad 

DES MOINES (AP)- Loret Miller 
Ruppe is on a mission to convince 
Iowa farmers that it's in their best 
interest to take a couple of years 
off in an exotic place like, say, 
Swaziland. 

Ruppe was in Iowa on Thursday to 
sell fanners on the Peace Corps. 

"Aside from the fact that they can 
contribute to building a world at 
peace .. . the fact is also they'll 
build up these countries so some

' day they can buy from Iowa," 
Ruppe said. "At the present 
moment they can't buy, they're 

, 1 simply trying to survive." 
Ruppe is talking with officials at 

youngsters for work overseas. 
She spent Thursday meeting with 

commodity groups, civic organiza
tions and reporters in an effort to 
convince more farmers to assist in 
development of agriculture over
seas. 

"These are skills that are needed 
worldwide," Ruppe said. 

But Ruppe goes beyond the usual 
appeals to conscience. She said 
that helping backward countries 
develop is the best long-range 
solution for America's farm difficul
ties. 

339-S9S8 the state's three m~Yor public col-
,__________ leges and the Iowa Peace Institute 

Ruppe, Peace Corps director since 
1981, has a goal of gaining 10,000 
new volunteel'S by 1992. 

"They can be in on helping a 
country develop that eventually 
should help the farmers of 
America," she said. 

about setting up the nation's first 
program modeled after ROTC 
training but aimed at grooming 

Gr&p will catch, s~ll fireflies 
to pay for community pool 
.ALLISON, Iowa (AP) - A Butler 

County group hopes to reach a 
milestone this summer by catching 
ita millionth firefly and use pro
ceeds from selling the firenies to 
help raise money for a community 
sWimming pool. 

The Allison Firefly Club, which 
~gan six years ago and involves 
80 families in this northeastern 
Iowa community of 1,000, 1s the 
eighth largest firefly club in the 
cOuntry and the aec:ond largest in 
Iowa, according to club coordinator 
Martha Peterson. 

Its members caught 300,000 fire
flies last year to send to Sigma 
Chemical Co. in St. Louis, which 
uses the insects for research on 
water purification and on diseases 
such as cancer and muscular 
dystrophy. 

Catchers are paid a penny for each 
firefly, and the club receives a 
bonus after 25,000 fireflies. Peter
fJOn said she hopes club members 
will donate half their eamings to 
the fund for the community swim

sals for members of Iowa's congres
sional delegation Saturday at the 
State Republican Convention. 

"This information can then be 
taken directly back to Washington 
so that Iowa's needs are consid-

Ear her Thursday, House Speaker 
Don Avenson, D-Oelwein, 
expressed some irritation about the 
mushrooming number of panels. 

"There's no real controvel'Sy, I'm 
sure it will be done," Lyng coun
tered. 

Insects, dry heat doom Iowa crops 
"This is the wol'St drought at this 

time of the year by far that we've 
ever suffered, • Lyng said. "' think 
we've moved very quickly.• 

But Branstad said many farmers 
are nervous because federal offi
cials dragged their heels for ~o 
years before acting on farm credit 
problems. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The hot, dry 
weather that is endangering Iowa's 
crops also threatens increased 
insect infestation to fields later 
this summer, something that 
would aggravate damage to sur
viving plants, a specialist warned 
Thursday. 

Meanwhile, isolated showers and 
thunderstonns moved into north
western Iowa. 

Temperatures around the state, 

Regents OK 
new name for 
health library 

The state Board ofRegents Thurs
day approved the renaming of the 
UI Health Sciences Library. The 
name will be changed to the 
Hardin Library for Health Sciences 
in honor of fonner UI College of 
Medicine Dean Robert C. Hardin, 
who died in 1980. 

"I know there's nothing Dr. 
Hardin would've liked more," Ul 
Interim President Richard Reming
ton said Thursday at the regents 
meeting in Sioux City, Iowa. 

Hardin enrolled at the U1 in 1930, 
earning his bachelor of arts and 
medical degrees here. 

He was a U1 College of Medicine 
faculty member from 1937 until his 
retirement in 1983. From 1962 to 
1970, he was the UI College of 
Medicine dean. 

while still reaching into the 90s, 
were mostly below the blistering 
levels of the previous four days. 
But at Lamoni, readings reached 
99 degrees. 

The National Weather Service 
issued its first drought advisory for 
1988, saying the six-to-10 day 
outlook for the Plains and Midwest 
calls for above-normal tempera· 
tures and below-nonnal rainfall. 

In Cedar Rapids, Iowa's second 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 
DOZEN ROSES 

• .,. '27 

.,. $698 

BEDDING PlANTS 
Reduced I 

49e.6ge 
GERANIUM 

•• ,. •t• 
NOW $1l9 

ea.. a CanT 

OPEN AIR 
PANCAKE BRUNCH 

Sponsored by 
New Pioneer Coop Fresh Food Market 

with Proceeds to benefit ICARE 
IN CONJUNCTION WJTH IOWA CITY ARTS FESTIVAL 

SUNDAY 
JUNE 26 

9AMTO 1 PM 

Featuring: 
LIVE MUSICI 

BlACKHAWK MINI PARK DOWNTOWN 
Washington and Dubuque Streets 

PRICE 
'5.00 ADULTS-'3.00 AGE 12 AND UNDER 

MENU 
4-VARIEllES OF PANCAKES 

4-TOPPINGS !Including real maple syrup 
& fresh strawberries I 
ORGANIC SAUSAGE 

FRESH SOUEfZEO ORANGE JUICE 
COFFEE & Tv. 

IOWA CENTER FOR 
AIDS/ARC RESOURCES 

AND EDUCATION 

TICKEI'S AVAII.Ait£: 
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Optical: lhle's ~: F_,. ""-ket; C' lit tt1e brunch 

woodstock 

Contemporary Sf11e wrth oak 
frame & durable he1C111on fabric , 
tweed panem featuring a c1wic 

largest city, a mandatory ban on 
lawn watering took effect. The 
Water Department said it would 
reduce the flow of city water into 
any home violating the drought
related conservation regulation. 

On the Chicago Board of Trade, 
fears of deepening crop damage 
sent prices of contracts for July 
delivery of soybeans to a 15-year 
high that flirted with $11 a bushel 
in early trading. 

M8TI FOR 
CUA.ESI 

REUTIOISIR 
A '-lion workt/lop Will delc:ribe the 
MJ-Brillll- TJIM tnclcnw pe1110nallty 
ln-.tO<y and apply I" pnnclplel to 
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u~ yourMII 111\d your partner betwlr 
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d~ kind of reletlonlhlp In which better 
u~tandlng of • ch other Ia Important to 
you Bollt partrwra mull take the lnY8ntO<y -
•Mk In ldvaroc:e H coupolel or lndiYiduals 
N"' taken! the MBll r~Uy, they chould 
c:ontac:t workshop Ieeder& Pleue pre-reglllter 
In palra and plan to anend In • pair, eg .• 
~ friendt. 10119re, etc Cott for !tiling Ia 
$3 
MONDAY, JULY 11, 7 .. :30 pm 
W£ONEIOAY, JULY 13, 7 .. pm 

IIIVERSITY 
COlMSf.lltG SERVICE 

S330 Weltlawn 
335-7214 

Plush E uro.Style h1gh 
back Sofa W1th clean 
contempora,y lines. 

Lyng said that officials need to 
know the precise level of damage 
before action can be taken, and 
fanners don't have that infonna
tion. 

"It's a bit too early for that," Lyng 
said. "They don't know. They know 
they're hurt. They know the yields 
are down.• 

Are You Ready To 
Stop Smoking? 

If you are, call 
338--9775. ,_.. 

• Individual counseling by appt. 
• Medically endorsed program. 
• Free consultation. 

WEIGHT 41 WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

•• ,_lA ...... 01)1. Ill 

338-9775 

Ml,ior Crt>dlt c.,.u Auepad 
~ and Openmd bv RN'a 

Sola $199.95 Chair $59.95 $328.95 
Pme Wall Unrt 
24'Wx9"Dx72"H $68.88 t-,'1--~ 

Futon Sola Sleeper trom$69.95 
Wood Flikln Frames from$29.95 

~~~~~2Draw.Vidoo 
Center Sl1de.0Ut 

VCR Shelf 
30Wll' 9dx52h 

$159.95 

Matclllng loveseat $159.95 

Wood Table 
Ideal tor desk ,c:omputen 
ord1ning $34.95 

Smaller llookcau 
from $19.95 

Pine 1 Drawer 
Bookcase! 

Desk 
$59.95 

ming pool. 
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::. In a dark place 
In 1830, Daniel Webster said, "'llere is no refuge from 

~·~ confession but suicide; and suicide is confession. • 
This is a lie. 
Suicide is not a refuge, and it is not a confession. It is an end. 

But blame not only Webster, for he is not alone in propagating 
myths about tak:ing one's own life. For centuries, suicide has 

:. . been regarded as an act committed by deranged, psychotic 
• individuals who deserve no compassion and no understanding. 
, This dangerous estimation - propounded in literature, 

religious thought and Victorian psychology - has played a 
large role in creating the notion that suicide is an inevitable 
conclusion to a tortured life. 

"What?" you ask, unbelieving. "Maybe that's how people 
• thought of suicide in the old days, but fve never thought of it 

in that way. Whenever I hear about someone killing himself, I 
just think how tragic it is. It's such a waste." 

And you would, of course, be right. Suicide is tragic. It is a 
waste. And the idea of suicide being unpreventable was 
founded back when families still locked their mentally-ill 
relatives in the attic. 

But a stigma. like an especially vivid nightmare, has a 
tendency to stick around, and even archaic notions have a way 
of bWTOwing themselves into the psyche. 

Arm yourself against the Websterian explanations of suicide. 
Don't take the easy way out. Feel the tragedy, yes, be angered 
by the waste; but don't let it end there. Take the time to learn 
what suicide is all about - the causes, the warning signs, 
what to do when you feel yourself or a friend losing hold. If 
you love someone, make sure he knows it. It may not sound 
like much, but in times like these, in a very dark place, it may 
be all he's got. Maybe it just might be enough. 

Christine Selk 
News Editor 

. Price of liberty 
The most recent development in the Iran-Contra investigation 

is the indictment of the CIA's fonner station chief in Costa 
Rica. He has been charged with five counts of conspiring to 
give aid illegally to the Nicaraguan rebels and participating 
afterward in a cover-up to keep the operation secret. Joseph F. 
Fernandez allegedly assisted Oliver North and Richard Secord 
in 1986 with their Contra supply operation at a time when 
U.S. military assistance to the rebels had been banned by 
Congress, and allegedly lied afterward about these activities. 

The temptation when reading such news is to give it cursory 
attention as being only another mundane aspect of a scandal 
which has long ago lost its shock value and is now merely a 

11 bothersome song which we are tired of hearing. 
~~ The indictment of Fernandez should remind us of what the 
,. Iran-Contra scandal is all about, specifically, an attempt by a 
: group of government officials who, when Congress passed a 
,. law which it found contrary to its purposes, expediently 

ignored it and attempted to thwart it. Oliver North and his 
associates effectively fonned their own private government to 
carry out their personal objectives and conduct their own 
foreign policy, answerable only to themselves. All this was 
made possible largely by the casual and laid-back atmosphere 
created by the most detached, uninformed and uninvolved 

.. president in memory, Ronald Reagan. 
~ A wise person once said the price of liberty is eternal 

vigilance. Usually, this quotation has been taken to mean 
vigilance against an outside threat. In our present case, 
however, vigilance should be directed within. The investiga
tion of the Iran-Contra scandal must continue, and continue 
aggressively in order to insure that all guilty participants are 
brought to justice and to decrease the likelihood that such an 
incident will happen again. 

John Nichola 
Editorial Writer 

Just say needle 
Fighting AIDS is as much a matter of facing discomforting 

truths about human behavior as it is a scientific battle with 
disease, and the renaissance of the condom is an excellent 
example of cultural wisdom rising above its instinct to be 
embarraBSed or morally outraged. But in the matter of the IV 
drug user, we are yet to show the same kind of maturity. 

Because addicts transmit the disease through dirty needles, 
the solution is simple - give them new ones in exchange for 
the old, as they do in Sweden, Holland and Australia. 

Why are we in the United States so reluctant to follow the 
example of these sensible nations, especially when no 
statisticaJ correlation has been shown between clean needle 
distribution and increased drug use? 

Certainly it has something to do with the so-called "war on 
drugs," which is not eo much a war as it is a conwlsion on a 
cultural scale. IV drug users, a preponderance of whom are 
poor and black, are society's throwaways. AIDS in their 
community is viewed as another dangerous facet of their 
addiction and the occasion for small concern. 

Thus we find ourselves in the curious circum.stance of waging 
two wars that are also waging war on each other. Befuddled 
by this paradox, critics of clean needle programs have 
forgotten the essence of their cause - that the war on drugs is 
ultimately a war on death. And soon, if not already, more 
addicts, addicts' partners and addicts' children will die from 
AIDS than from the ravages of drug use. 

Simply telling addicts to clean up their acts is tantamount to 
doing nothing at all. We must reach out to these people, with 
counseling and methadone and needles when necessary, and 
help them to live. 
Juatln Cronin 

· Assistant Editorial Page Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of I he signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Strange answers given here 
D ear Mr. Take It From 

Me:. Is there drug test
ing at The Daily Iowan? 

Charles Baudelaire 
Montparnasse, N.J . 
Dear Chuck: Yes, I can personally 

attest to the fact The Daily Iowan 
has a rigorous and thorough drug 
testing program. I know this to be 
be true since I test all the drugs 
around here personally and make 
sure they are the best available. 

No, wait, I'm sorry, I didn't mean 
that. Drugs a.re a plague, an intol· 
erable social evil, a means for the 
un&erupulous and greedy to exploit 
the poor, weak and/or despairing. 
If you don't believe me, just ask the 
CIA For years, the CIA helped to 
prop up Panamanian military 
strongman Manuel Noriega with 
the full knowlege that he was 
something more than a dabbler 
where cocaine smuggling is con
cerned. 

Now, after Noriega has stashed 
away millions of dollars, after the 
cocaine that passed through his 
hands has ruined countless lives 
and, most importantly, after the 
noisome little thug got caught, the 
CIA has decided that drug smug
gling is just plain gross. It took 
them awhile, but at least the CIA 

Michael 
Humes 
spooks have fmally learned their 
lesson; the fact that drug running 
involves a moral issue must have 
confused them a little. Now, they 
"Just Say No(riega)". 

Me, hey, I'm just high on life. I 
think I got ahold of some bad stuff, 
though, because I keep having 
flashbacks. Wait, I'm sorry, that's 
not funny. Jeez ... 

Dear Mr. Take It From Me: How 
would you encapsulate your Wei· 
tanshauung? 

Pablo Neruda 
Santiago, Mo. 
Dear Pab: Hey, come on, no more 

drug jokes. Our young and dashing 
new editor, Chris "' just WOK 
like a yuppie" Lamb has told me to 
put the kibosh on that stuff. And 
yuppies never, never say "kibosh." 
He told me to make sure to point 
that out. Instead, I would direct 
your attention to a recent item in 
the DI classifieds under the head
ing of Pets: "'guana. Medium size, 
healthy common green. Rocks, 

bowls. $50." Why, what a talented 
little scaly fellow, and well worth 
the price. Most reptiles have no 
sense of fun at all, but this rascal 
actually rocks! I mean, I want to 
party with this dude, cold-blooded 
or not. And there is a vacancy on 
my bowling team. Give me a buzz 
if you're interested, guy. 

Dea.r Mr. Take It From Me: I am a 
platypus, native to Australia and 
New Guinea. I am a semi-aquatic, 
duck-billed, egg-laying creature 
with a poison spur on each of my 
hind webbed feet. I have not 
evolved for millions of yelll'8. And 
yet I don't understand why Edwin 
Meese is still attorney general. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Monotreme, Mass. 
Dear Steve: Your letter explains a 

lot about what's been going on over 
at the arts and entertainment desk 
lately - the leathery little eggs, 
the half-eaten minnows, the trails 
of slime. I've always suspected you 
of being semi-aquatic, Donoghue; 
you've always had that kind of 
look. I hope you're proud of your
self, Mr. Arts and Entertainment 
Editor. And when I think of the 
kind of "Entertainment" you must 
prefer ... God, it makes me sick! 

But to answer your question, 
Edwin Meese is still attorney gen-
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era] because he is waiting ftr 
another job to open up. He Clll\ 
just go on unemploym:R''IIIt 
a wife and co-conspira 111p. 
port. There might be a J mililc 
license plates opening up, though.! 
sure hope things work out for hit 
there. 

Dear Mr. Take It From Me: 'nwte 
goings-on in Haiti really gripe lily 
cookies. First, the Duvalier family 
runs things there, employing every 
form of intimidation and brutality • 
that occurs to the mind of man. 
Then, there is a military coup 
leading to the promise of free 1 

elections. But when the elections , 
finally happened, some candidates 
oppossed to the military wert ' 
forced out of the election and 
dissident voters were murdered at 
the polls. And all this was done to 
a background of superstition and 1 

voodoo. I have heard rumors that 
the current Haitian dictator, Henri • 
Namphy, is a worshiper of such 
Voodoo deities as Baron Samhedi 
Is this true? 

Carl LaFong 
Yazoo, Miss. 
Dear Carl: Yes. In Haiti, you're 

nobody 'til Samhedi loves you. 

Michael Humes' column appears on 
the Viewpoints page every Friday. 

Best jobs in co_untry revealed 
S omething called "The 

Jobs Rated Almanac" 
says the best job anybody 
can have, based on the 

factors of salary, benefits, quality 
of life, stress, working conditions, 
time for the family and so forth, is 
that of an actuary. 

Yeah, right - a who? 
I might have thought "''he Jobs 

Rated AJmanac" knew what it was 
talking about if it had told me an 
actuary was a part-time actor, or a 
doctor who performed actuaries, or 
a guy who watches birds for a 
living. 

But he does somethintr else. 

Dan 
Jenkins 
legal assistant's not even a lawyer, 
and you've got to know math to do 
all that other stuff. 

Which means you had to study 
math. Which means you've never 
had any fun in your whole life. 

The only math guys I know live in 
closets and they only come out once 
a month to tell somebody their 
mortgage rate has gone up two 
points, their checking account is 
overdrawn and they owe $27,000 in 
back income taxes. 

"The Jobs Rated AJmanac" is out 
of touch with reality. 

He has his own song, his own 
plane, somebody to think up photo 
opportunities, and whenever he's 
accused of not being the leader of 
the free world, he can blow up an 
oil platform. 

DESIGNATED HI'ITER. He works 
about three minutes a week, about 
24 weeks out of the year. He gets to 
travel, watch a lot of baseball 
games, and the best part is, he 
never has to get a hit. 

BIOGRAPHER. The biographer 
works at his or her own pace, 
usually at home. The biographer 
has no boss, no deadlines, and gets 
to make up a lot of stuff, re-writing 
history. · 

however . That's af\.er a script hu 
been written by 14 different people, 
makes no logical sense whatsoever, 
and he has Eddie Murphy or 
Goldie Hawn to star in the picture. 

This would be the best job of all if 
he weren't married to a PWFH 
(Psycho Witch From Hell), a fanner 
ac~ress. 
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An actuary is a guy who makes 
about 50 grand a year for sitting in 
an insurance office, 9 to 5, five 
days a week, 48 weeks of the year, 
studying statistics and trying to 
forecast how many steelworkers 
will get injured or killed between 
1991 and 1993. 

That's a good job? Is the almanac 
kidding? 

Here are the best jobs: 
PLACE KICKER IN THE NFL. He 

works 30 seconds a week, 16 weeks 
a year, a total of 6% minutes in all, 
and he makes $800,000 a year -
plus bonuses. 

The biographer doesn't earn much 
money, but the biographer has 
never had any money anyhow, so 
the biographer is happy to Jive on 
chunk light tuna and Cheetos. 

HEAD OF A HOLLYWOOD STU· 
DIO. He makes 10 times more 
money than the president of the 
United States, but like the presi
dent of the United States, he 
doesn't have to do anything. He 
doesn't even have to go to the 
movies, and he's never read a novel 
or a script. His vocabulary consists 
largely of one word: "No." 

TOURING GOLF PRO. About 30 
weeks a year, he goes to e1otic 
places on the ocean, in the moun· 
tains, or in the desert, where 
captains of industry kneel at hiJ 
feet and give him $500,000 for 
finishing in a tie for 22nd. In fact, 
he nonnally gets to insult them. If 
it. happens that he wins a tolll'lll' 
ment along the way, purely by 
accident and through no faull rJ 
his own, the captains of induatrY 
give him between $2 million and $8 
million, depending on how many 
silly logos he wants to wear. 

BUSBOY IN A RESORTCOMIG 
NITY RESTAURANT. Plenty rl 
dope around, lots of dollies, he can 
call in sick if the surfs up, and Ill 
doesn't have to bus a table - tW 
owner, the manager, or hoetesa will 
do it for him. 

~ Microwa 
lt must be, seeing as how it says 

the nine other "best jobs" are 
computer programmer, computer 
system analyst, mathematician, 
statistician, hospital administTB· 
tor, industrial engineer, physicist, 
astrologer and legal assistant. 

I'll give them astrologer, but a 

.. 

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES. He doesn't have to know 
anything, do anything, or remem
ber anything, other than a dinner 
date with some of his Beverly Hills 
friends. Twice a year he says, ~ es," 
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Briefly 
Pope recalls Nazi evils to Ausbians 

VIENNA, Austria - Pope John Paul II recaUed the evils of 
Nazism during a meeting Thursday with President Kurt Wald
heim, who has been accused of involvement in war crimes while 
serving in Adolf Hitler's anny. 
· Foreign diplomats did not attend a speech by the pope to church 
and government officals including Waldheim, who has been 
virtually ostracized internationally because of his wartime past. 
But diplomats warmly greeted the pope at a reception afterwards. 

"In this year of 1988, I should like to particularly recall the great 
trials and cruel tyranny which Austria, along with other nations, 
had to suffer in the not too distant past. "Amongst the many who 

persecuted for religious, racial and political reasons were 
-.r ... ..-~·-·-bers of Catholics - priests, members of religious orders 

ar.-.. people," John Paul said in a speech delivered in German 
at the beginning of a five-day visit to Austria, his second since 
becoming pope in 1978. 

Israeli children hurt in attack on bus 
JERUSALEM- Three Israeli children on their way back from a 

school hike were hurt by flying glass when their bus was stoned 
in an Arab neighborhood of east Jerusalem, a police spokesman 
said Thursday. 

In a further sign of resurgent unrest that has struck Jerusalem 
recently, outlawed Palestine Liberation Organization flags were 
flown from utility poles in several parts of the city. 

West Bank commander Maj. Gen. Amram Mitzna decided to free 
89 Palestinian detainees and prisoners. An army official said the 
decision followed appeals from Arab notables and was made "to 
contribute to the restoration of no~allife." 

The army said it would pardon 17 prisoners, stop proceedings 
against 27 detainees and cut short six-month prison terms of 45 
administrative detainees. The Palestinians would be released 
today, it said. 

"These threats must become a challenge to the Israeli police, who 
should make a special effort to repel every attack and cut off 
every hand that would be raised against the unity of Jerusalem, 
our eternal capital," Prime Minister Yitzhak Sbamir said at a 
ceremony at the National Police Headquarters. 

Assault charges not pending against Rowan 
WASHINGTON - Syndicated columnist Carl Rowan will not be 

charged with assault against a man he shot after calling police to 
report a pre-dawn prowler. He may, however, be charged with 
unlawful possession of a handgun, the U.S. attorney's office said 
today. 

Instead, the man who was shot, Benjamin Smith, 18, of Chevy 
Chase, Md., and his companion, Laura Bachman, will be charged 
by the U.S. attorney with unlawful entry onto Rowan's property 
in northwest Washington. 

Rowan could face penalties on each charge of up to a year in 
prison and a fme of up to $1,000. 

Smith and Bachman face a maximum penalty of six months in 
prison and a $400 fine on the misdemeanor charges. 

Nation Security PAC to support Bush 
WASHINGTON - A group cal.ling itself "Americans for Bush" 

said Thursday it will spend $10 million in an effort to elect Vice 
President George Bush as the next president, which includes 
producing a series of television commercials. 
• But the Bush campaign says organizers of the effort have been 
asked to stop using Bush's name in their fund raising. 

The first commercial, shown at a preview for reporters, highlights 
Bush's career as a Navy pilot, businessman, member of Congress, 
ambassador to the United Nations and China and "as Ronald 
Reagan's trusted vice president." 

The effort, which is independent of Bush's presidential campaign 
and not subject to federal spending limits that apply to the 
campaign itself, is being underwritten by the National Security 
Political Action Commiitee. 

Hill told reporters the committee "supports the initiatives of the 
active-duty military" and that the advertising effort would seek to 
portray Bush as the candidate with the best record on supporting 
the military. 

Dog spared death, hangs itseH accidentally 
ORLANDO, Fla. - A pit bull that was spared a death sentence 

for attacks on a police officer, a child and a mail carrier 
accidentally hanged itself on its leash when it tried to jump a 
fence, officials said. 

Pinellas County authorities had ordered that BlackJack be put to 
death by lethal injection for the attacks, none of which led to 
serious injury, but then relented. The 55-pound pit bull terrier 
was ordered confined to Sumter County. 

"He was a house dog," said the owner, George Brooks, 21. ''He 
lived with two elderly people besides me." 

Brooks hired a lawyer who worked out the agreement for the dog 
to be released in Sumter County to a cousin of the lawyer. 

Stocks slump slightly 
NEW YORK - The stock market retreated slightly Thursday in 

moderate trading, weakened by investors' prof1t taking. 
The Dow Jones average of 30 industrial stocks, which had risen 

nearly 70 points over Tuesday and Wednesday to the highest level 
since the October crash, lost 3.91 points to close at 2,148.29. 
Volume on the floor of the NYSE totaled 185.77 million shares, 
down from 217.51 million in the previous session. 

Quoted ... 
We want to feed the children, not the war. 
- Gerry Condon, organizer of the Vietnam Veterans Peace 

Convoy, speaking at the White House to lobby congressional 
support for overturning the Treasury Department's ban on trade 
with Nicaragua. See story, page 1. 

Microwaved, boiled panties 
• 

. may help prevent infections 
GAINESEVILLE, Fla. (AP) -

Millions of women who suffer from 
recu~·n east infections may find 
relief il;hey microwave their 
unde Gil, researchers say. 

Zapping freshly laundered but 
damp underwear for five minutes 
on high kills the fungus that 
Causes vaginal infections in 20 

, million women yearly, said Byron 
Masterson, chai~an of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology at the University 
Of Florida. 

The underwear must be cotton, he 
1Varned. "Not your Frederick's of 
Hollywood - no-no," Masterson 
.. id. "'The bunny suits would prob-

1· ably go ka-boom in your micro
wave." 

The study was published recently 
bl the Joumal of Reproductive 
.. edicine. 

Previous studies have found that 
JtMt, or candida albicana, aurvivea 

laundering in detergent, even in 
hot water, because candida is 
killed at 154 to 163 degrees, while 
household water heaters are set at 
about 120 degrees. 

"Underga~ents are contaminated 
and regular washing doesn't seem 
to kill it," Raymond Kaufman, an 
obstetrician-gynecologist at Baylor 
College of Medicine in Houston, 
said Thursday. He did not take 
part in the UF study. 

"Most people carry candida, it's a 
very common organism. Most 
women who develop vaginal infec
tions (can be treated) very effec
tively with drugs 80 percent of the 
time; Kaufman said. 

Other studies have shown that 
boiling underpants kills off the 
yeast. "But how many women do 
you know are going to boil their 
underwear?" Mute1110n uked. 
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FBI investigates prison controversy 
BOSTON (AP) - The FBI said 

Thursday it is investigating a plan 
to purchase land in the sm.all 
Massachusetts town of New Brain
tree for a state prison but said Gov. 
Michael Dukakis "is not the sub
ject• of the probe for now. 

Dukakis denied any knowledge of 
the probe and said his administra
tion had been •as open as it could 
po88ibly be" about the prison con
troversy. 

The case centers on a proposed 
prison that has met with vigorous 
opposition in New Braintree. Local 
officials have charged that the 
Dukakis administration tailored a 
deal because the co-owners of the 
700-acre property are longtime 
acquaintances of the governor and 
one co-owner has contributed to 
Dukakis' presidential campaign. 

ln an afternoon news conference, 
Dukakis said he was unaware who 
owned the land at the time he 
chose it as a prison site, learning 
later that "one of them grew up 
around the comer from me and I 
remember shoveling his parents' 
driveway.• 

"Any suggestions that the secre
tary of human services and his 
staff proceeded other than in accor-

Mlch•el Duk8kl1 
dance with the law and strict 
standards of integrity are unfortu
nate and regrettable; the gover
nor told reporters. 

In publicly acknowledging the 
probe, the FBI broke its usual 
policy of neither confinning nor 
denying the existence of investiga
tions. Washington bureau spokes
man Bill Carter said the reason for 
the exception was that this case 
could appear to implicate a pres
idential candidate. Dukakis is all 
but assured the Democratic pres
idential nomination. 

In a prepared statement, the FBI 

Wedtech scandal trial 
calls Meese to testify 

NEW YORK (AP)-U.S. Attorney 
General Edwin Meese III was 
subpoenaed as a defense witneBS 
Thursday for the racketeering trial 
of Rep. Mario Biaggi and six others 
accused of corruption in the Wed
tech Corp. scandal. 

Justice Department spokesman 
Patrick Korten confirmed that 
Meese had been served and that 
the U.S. Attorney's Office in Man
hattan will argue in court on 
Friday or Monday against requir
ing Meese to appear. 

"There is no testimony that the 
attomey general can provide that 
is relevant," said Korten. 

Meese has not been charged with 
any wrongdoing concerning Wed
tech. 

Although Meese has been served 
with the subpoena, it is up to U.S. 
District .fudge Constance Baker 
Motley, presiding over the Biaggi 
trial, to decide whether or not the 
attorney general will be required to 
testify. 

Biaggi, his eldest son and five 
others are accused of tuming Wed
tech, a now-bankrupt defense con
tractor, into a racketeering enter
prise that paid out millions of 
dollars in bribes to secure no-bid 
government contracts. 

Wedtech grew from a small 
machine shop in the impoverished 
South Bronx into a 
$100-million-a-year business 
through a series of no-bid contracts 
set aside for companies controlled 
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said: -rhe FBI's Boston field office 
is conducting an inquiry to ascer
tain whether federal statutes have 
been violated regarding the place
ment of a state prison at New 
Braintree, Mass., and or the pro
curement of land for that prison. 
Gov. Michael Dultakis is not the 
subject of an investigation." 

Dukakis' chief legal counsel 
Donald Stern contacted Agent 
James Ahearn, head of the Boston 
FBI office, to inquire about the 
probe Thursday. Stem said Ahearn 
confirmed that an inquiry was 
underway but declined to provide 
details. Ahearn did tell Stem that 
the FBI would be releasing a 
statement clarifying that Dukakis 
is not a subject of the probe. 

The FBI statement came in 
response to a front-page story in 
Thursday's Washington Times. The 
newspaper said the bureau "is 
conducting a preliminary investi
gation of the conduct of Gov. 
Michael Dukakis and other high
ranking members of his admi
nistration in connection with the 
1986 selection" of the New Brain
tree prison site. 

The paper said it had learned from 
law enforcement authorities, which 

by minority group members. 
The defense has maintained that 

corrupt Wedtech officials had 
numerous connections in the Rea-

it did not name, that the FBI probe 
was "aimed at determining 
whether Mr. Dukakis or other 
state officials gave inside informa
tion to the owners of the site and 
whether the owners acted properly 
when they purchased the property 
and later offered it for sale to the 
state." 

Although the FBI statement said 
"Dukakis is not the subject of an 
investigation; the newspaper did 
not report that Dukakis was the 
"subject" of the investigation. 

The New Braintree prison is an 
ongoing controversy in Massa
chusetts as reaidents of the tiny 
central MassachUBetts community 
have vigorously opposed the siting 
plan. Dukakis has pursued the new 
prison to alleviate severe over
crowding at the state's other facili
ties. ' 

Dorothea Thomas-Vitrac, a mem
ber of New Braintree's board of 
selectmen, said Thursday that she 
has been questioned at least twice 
by FBI agents beginning last , 
March. The selectmen have been 
independently seeking a probe, 
first with the state attomey gen
eral and, last March, with the U.S. 
Attomey. 

gan White House and thus there 
was no logical reason to bribe 
Mario Biaggi, a Bronx Democrat, 
for help in obtaining government 
contracts. 

Dominic Amorosa, attorney for 
Biaggi's son Richard, claimed the 
testimony of Meese and a fo~er 
Meese aide "will establish that it 
was they and others, and not 
Richard Biaggi and his father, who' 
corruptly acted on behalf of Wed
tech." 

In a letter to the judge Monday, 
Amorosa sought her approval for 
testimony by Meese and J ames 
J enkins, a former Meese aide when 
he was president ial counsel. Jenk
ins also was subpoenaed Wednes
day night at his Ca~ichael, Calif., 
home. 

J enkins chaired a crucial 1982 
White House meeting on Wedtech's 
problems in securing a $32 million ' 
no-bid ~y engine contract. Wed
tech got t he contract several 
mont hs later. 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 24th 
10am-5pm 

10:30am 

11:30 am·12pm 

12·1 pm 

12·1 pm 
S.10 pm 

5-9pm 

8pm 

lnlonnal chats with Iowa artisans, sponsored by Iowa Artisans 
Galkwy at 13 So. lim. Christiane Knorr, poner 

Slofytime wlh Nancy and films: Tawny Scrawny Lion, Mole & 
the TV, Foolish Frog. I.C. Pl.blic Lbrary. 
Julia Bosley, art aongs, on the pedestrian mall. 

Babara Nilausan-K. jewelry design- outside Hand's Jawekn. 
Sponsor. Hand's Jewelers. 
M.C. Ginsberg presents live jazz. Sponsor: M.C. Ginsberg. 

Midsummer Night's Revel, sponsored by Iowa Stale Bank & 
Trust Co. and F'rst National Bank. Sound set-up by Murphy 
Sound. Sponsored by Bremers. 
L Jay Stein, Guest Master of Ceremonies 
5:00 pm Society lor Creative Anachronism 
5:30pm The Henchmen of West High Schoof 
6:00pm Vodi the Clown 
6:15pm Iowa C~y Slickers- dixieland band 
7:00 pm l.ilcoln Garcia Band 
7:45pm Maleeha- Mid·Eastem dancer 
8:00 pm Eastern Iowa Brass Band 
8:45 pm Maleeha 
9:00 pm Happy House- 5i)iece jazz band 
Eric the Juggler and Bow Delby will be on hand throughout 
the evening. 

Downtown Associalion Brat Bar-B-Que on the pedestrian 
mall. 
The Joe Orton Summer Theatre Festival: What The Butler 
Saw. Mabie Theatre. Call335-1160 or 1-800-HANCHER for 
more information. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 25th 
10 am-5 pm 

10.11 am 

10am-5pm 

10:30am 

11·11:30 am 

ART FAit on the pedestrian mal. Jurled show and sale by 
local and regional artists and craltspersons. 

Laura Hudson (gu~ar & folk) on the pedestrian mall. 

Informal chats wllh Iowa artisans, sponsored by Iowa Artisans 
Gallery at 13 So. UM. Chris Perry will discuss decorating 
with file crats. 

Storytime with Jody Cand (and repeal of Friday's films). I.C. 
Public Lbrary. 

"Starshine"- Sweet Adelines Bllbershop Oualtet on the 
pedestrian mall. 

11 am-3 pm Downtown Associalion Brat Blr·B·Oueon the pedestrian 
mall. 

11:30 am·12 pm Marie Knapp and Richard Bloesch sing show tunes on the 
pedestrian mall. 

12 pm-12:30 pm High School Summer Enrichment Music Program, directed by 
Larry Monson and Ann Monson, on the pedestrian mall. 

• m e r N 1 

v E 

12:30·1:15 pm 

2·4pm 

3-3:15 pm 

4 pm-4:30 pm pm 

N T 5 

Dennis Roseman & Guy Drollinger play music on the 
pedestrian mall. 

Musical performance by Nathan Bell .t Susan Short on the 
pedestrian man. Sponsor: Iowa City Press CMizen. 

Maleella. Mid-Eastern dancer on the pedeslrian mal. 
Jeff Aaron (finger style gu~ar and tailing banjo) on the 
pedestrian mall. 

4:30-5 pm Dance of Iowa CMy on the pedestrian mall. 

Entertainment durilg ART FAIR is made possllle In part by a grant from the Iowa 
Cny/Coralville Convention Bureau. 

5-7 pm Midnight PBSSilg8 featuring soloist Amy Butler, on the 
pedestrian mall. 

7-8:30 pm Czech Plus Polka Band on the pedestrian mal. 

8 pm The Joe Orton Summer Theatre Festival: What th1 Butlfr 
Saw. Mabie Theatre. Call335-1160 or 1·800 HANCHER for 
more information 

SUNDAY, JUNE 26th 
9 am-1 pm I.CARE Pancake Brunch i1 Blackhawk mini-park on the 

pedestrian mall. Fund·raiw features 4 kinds of pancalces, 4 
toppings, fresh orange juice, sausage pallies, coffee and tea. 
$5 aduHs, $3 children 12 & under. Live music. 

12·5 pm Children'• Day on lhe pedestrian mal, sponsored by the I. C. 
Public Library. 
Noon: balloon ascension by Saloons <N•Iowa 
12:15 pm North Lilerty Community Band 

directed by Elbert Edebrodt 
1 :00 pm Magic Show with Lee lben 
2:00pm Puppet Show with Clplic 
3:00 pm Storytelling with GraMy Rutabaga 
4:00pm Dancing w~h Maleeha 
AU-Day Events: face painting, picture painting, water painting, 
chalk dragon drawing, Eric the Juggler, Yodi the Clown, 
calliope music. 

2·4 pm Main performing ensembles of high school students from the 
slate and region partiq)atlng in All-Stale Music Camp. 
Sponsored by Ul School of Music at Hancher Auditorium. 
(Red Band, Black Band, Orchestra, Chorus, Gokt Band.) 

4 pm Iowa cny Community Band directed by James Dixon in 
Colege Green Park. 

Art•F••t '88 1& a cooperative project of the Iowa City Downtown 
Association, the Iowa City/Johnson County Arts Council, the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation Department, the Iowa City Public Ubrary & the Iowa 
City/Coralville Chamber of Commerce. Funding provided in part by a grant 
from the Iowa City/Coralville Convention and Visitors Bureau. 

Advertisement paid for by the Downtown Association and these merchants: 

t I s D r e a m 

Buy an ArtsFest '88 T-Shirt, 
Bandanna, Button or 

Balloon . 

Available at the ArtsFest Booth on the 
pedestrian mall. 

Friday, June 24, noon-1 0 pm, 
Midsummer Night's Revel 

Saturday, June 25, 8 am-8 pm, Art Fair 
Sunday, June 26, 11 am-4 pm, Children's Day 

T-Shlrts $8.00 • Bandannas $3.00 
Buttons $3.00 • Balloons $.50 

T·Shlrts Avallsble st: 
Buc's, Cards EtCetera, 1st National Bank 

Iowa State Bank, Lundy's Hallmark, 
Active Endeavors, Gifted, Enzlers, 

Bruegger's Bagel Bakery 

• 

• 

~ . 

Ongoing Art Exhibits & Displays 
Gifted, Ltd.: Display of garden sculpture by Isabel Bloom. 

Goodwill Retail Store: display of musical instruments. 

Perpetual Savings: display of artwork by Daniel McCabe 

The Arts Center: Reflex: an exhlbioon of photographic works by Iowa City 
artists. 

Iowa City Public Ubrary: Wooden Nickel Art Project coordinated by Dave 
Morice. Miniatures on wooden nickles. 
Cakes by Grube 
Carved wooden whlsUes by Constance ~ 

Westvil Roberts. 

Zenh•yr 
l1oPIES 

E•e•Jr 
Bloonaln., 
Thing 

o...--.c:~~r 
Plu• c.nn OrMI; ..... 

.....,rtU; .. IN ,_,...... .. _ ..... ,.,.. Oorllwlll 
atlfAR.; -.r• 
~N;IMtN ,., ...... ,......, 

Great copieS. er.t people. 

Open 24 Hours 
338-COPY (2679) 

14 S. Clinton 

A Midsumriter Night's Revel 
Friday, June 24th, 5 to 10 pm 

Celebrate ArtsFest '88 while enjoying the following performances: 
Society for Cmaliw ANu:Jmmism, The Henchmen, of West High School, Yodi lhe Clown, 
l<r.va City Slickers- dixieland band Lincoln Qzrc:ill Band, Mlllt~th4, MiddiEH!astern dancer, 
.Lfitppy House- 5-piece jazz band, Eric tM Juggler & Bow Derby will be on hand through 
the evening. 

Main performing sites: Holiday Inn, Checkered Space &: Pedestrian Mall 

IOWA STATE BANK 
8c TRUST COMPANY 

/()lAtif City. low.J ~ ) 56·'1000 
Downtown • Townct~JI • C01dllli~ 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

124 E. Washington • 351·3500 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
.120 E. Burlington 

GOOD FOOD t\ T PRICES t\N 
ARTIST Ct\N AFFORD." 

Semi·Annual Handbag Sale! 

Downtowa Iowa City 

108 E. College 351 

\ 

~VORTE 
CRYSTAL I GEM 

211 E. Waehlngton/Downtown 
(311) S37-3a4 
Open dally 10-7 
Frt . l s.t. 10·10 

Sundey 1-5 
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Forsyth's 'Housekeeping' 
delights with human warmth 
By Locke Peteraelm 
The Dally Iowan 

N ever let it be said that 
Bill Fol'llyth bombards, 
steamrolls or otherwise 
beats an audience over 

the head to make a point. His films 
- "G~s Girl,"~ Hero" 
and · rt and Joy" - have 
been no g if not complex studies 
in subtlety. 

Showing at the Bijou this weekend 
il "Housekeeping," writer/director 
Forsyth's latest creation, and his 
first to be set outside of Scotland. 
This film displays the usual For
.yth gentle touch, as well as an 
understatedneas that makes 
"Local Hero" look like lln action
adventure nick. "Housekeeping" 
may be short on hot car chases, 
1hoot-outs and sex scenes, but it's 
long on wannth, intelligence and 
the quiet humor of humanity. 

In a word, "Housekeeping" is 
wonderful, yet it surpasses being 
merely "wonderful" to realize an 
intelligence and maturity which 
was suggested and praised aa 
potential in Forsyth's earlier films. 
The delightful ambiguity of those 
films is still present, but in 

Bijou 
who sunbathes nude in the town 
square, but more along the linee of 
a young woman who makes no 
attempt to conceaJ her childlike 
curiosity and imaginative world 
view. 

This means that Sylvie not only 
has a little trouble keeping a clean 
house - she has a propensity for 
saving newspapers and tin cans -
but it also brings her into conflict 
with her nieces and the townspeo
ple who are looking out for the 
girls' best interests. Lucille 
(Andrea Burchi11) finds Sylvie's 
carefree outlook on life embarrass
ing and a handicap to her own 
dreams of social ascension. Her 
aiater Ruth (Sara Walker) is much 
more introverted and awkward, 
but abe eventually finds in Sylvie 
not just maternal love but also an 
888Urance that seeing things diffe
rently is a bleasing, not a curse. 

for establiahed rules of conduct. 
Forsyth achieves all this at a 

wandering, yet never incohesive, 
pace. Hie use of foreshadowing and 
metaphor ia ao accomplished aa to 
be invisible until the momenta of 
ita fruition. He creates, often exclu
sively through dialogue, a magical 
sense of imagery that puts any
thing IndUstrial Light and Magic 
could cook up to shame. The sub
telrtual tale of a legendary train 
diaaster ia so rich with mystery 
and portent that had it been pre
sented cinematically it would have 
been reduced to the merely specta
cular, rather than the sublime . 

It is the film's alignment with 
Sylvie's view of life that allows 
"Housekeepinl( to pull joy from 
dismay. And it is Christine Lahti's 
marvelous performance that allows 
Sylvie to eome off as much more 
than simply an oddity. Lahti dis
playa Sylvie's distractions with 
shiningly expressive eyes, flitting 
through the film with a self
assurance that eventually reveals 
the inner strength of individuality. 

' "Housekeeping" there's a deeper 

With an older Ruth narrating, 
"Housekeeping" may at first give 
the impression of an overly nos
talgic, rambling, expository piece of 
writing. But the film moves -
albeit unhurriedly - toward a 
narrative climax, as Sylvie's way
faring attitudes incur the interven
tion of the authorities. Fol'llyth 
would never paint a film in moral 
blacks and whites, and you won't 
find an individual villain on which 
the story's conflict pivots. His aim 
is to make a case for the Sylvie& of 
the world who have little concern 

The quiet humor of "Housekeep
ing" is not aa forefrontal as that of 
"Gl'egOry's Girl" or "Local Hero• 
- a necessary side-effect of For
syth's artistic maturity. Examining 
the role of nonconformity in society 
no longer raises giggles for him, 
but rather a gentle aadneas. It is 
"Housekeeping"'& ability to invoke 
delight while presenting otherwise 
depressing events that makes the 
film such a treasure. 

meaning behind the thematic mis
chief. 

"Housekeeping" is, in a meander-
ing sort of way, the story of two 

1 orphaned sisters growing up in the 
late '40s under the care of their 

1 Aunt Sylvie (Christine Lahti). Syl
vie could be politely referred to as 
a delightful eccentric, not in the 
sense of the doddering old woman 

Note that the Bijou has added a 
showing of •Housekeeping" on 
Monday at 8:45p.m. 

I 

~--------------------------------------------------~----~ 

At the Bljou 
Friday- "Housekeeping" (1987)

in what is probably director Bill 
Forsyth's best film yet, two sisters 
cope with adolescence, each other 

Art Nightlife 
Friday - Punishment Club, Stone 

Wakening and Marsha Brady's T play 
at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St. 

• end a delightfully Iconoclastic aunt. 1 
p.m.; Saturday at 8:45 p.m. 

"Katsiaficas, Purington, Schedl" is 
an exhibition featuring works by three 
artists who use paper and fiber as art 
media, and it will be on display In the 
Museum of Art through Aug. 14. 
Some of the best-known photographs 
of American master Paul Strand will 
be on display In the Museum of Art 
through Aug. 17. 

Saturday - Hollowmen and the 
Oangtrippers play at Gabe's. 

"Saxophone Colossus" (1987) -
Robert Mugge's stunning documen
tary of tenor sax genius Sonny Rollins 
futures rip-roaring footage and In

' depth interviews. 9:15p.m. 

Radio 

Music 
Saturday- "Vera" (1987)- Brazi

lian director Sergio Toledo's feature 
, debut explores the life of Vera, a 

young woman who literally wants to 
reinvent herself as a man. In Portu
guese. 7 p.m. 

Sunday - "Emitai" - (1971) -

Soprano Rosemary Lack will hold e 
benefit recital, assisted by Beaumont 
Glass and Robert Eckert, in Gloria Del 
Lutheran Church, Dubuque and Mar
ket streets, at 8 p.m. on June 26. The 
public is invited. 

Friday - Tune In to Iowa City 
columnist Scott Raab for more kindly 
vitriol and witty social commentary (1 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). Ricardo Mull 
conducts the Philadelphia Orchestra 
in works by Bruckner, Mozart and 
Verdi (8 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 

Saturday - Violinist ltzhak Perlman 
joins conductor Leonard Slatkin and 
the St. Louis Symphony Orcheltra in 
works by Harbison. Bruch and Stra
vinsky (8 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). Theater , Senegalese novelist and film director 

Ousmane Sembene turns in this epic 
of the clash of French colonialists 
and the Diolas, a mystical African 
tribe, in the closing days of World 
War II. In Diola and French. 8 :45 p.m. 

The Joe Orton Summer Theatre 
Festival kicks off tonight with a 
performance of "What the Butler 
Saw" at 8 p.m. In E.C. Mabie Theatre. 

Sunday - Andre Previn conducts 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic In 
works by Schoenberg, Korngold and 
Strauss (8 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

YAMAHA SALE Sale£nds7-2-88 

ALL YAMAHA Receivers use high 
current, discrete amplifier circuitry 
for great sound and high dynamic 
peak power. All are rated down to a 
2 ohm load! 

;",1.11~1. 

-··-~~;..:.. ~~~~ r") 
~: :- . . : "· "~- "'- RXl>O *269 37 watt/ch 

The RX 300 is Yamaha's most affordable 
digital receiver. Features include 16 presets, 
variable loudness, video and CD inputs, and 
95 wott/ch peak power. Why settle for less? 

1ft ~~« 
-~-· - -

RX 500 $359 
SO watt/ch 

~--~-;;;:-~~~-~ . ,..., 
- • • - - . i'~ . :_ . -

The RX 500 is Yamaha's first remote control 
receiver. Features include 16 presets, 
variable loudness. 2 tope inputs, 1 video in
put, rec output selector, and 138 wott/ ch 
peak power. 

- . . -- -... ----~- - _.. - --- - .. I RX 700 $ 
65watt/ch 539 

The RX 700 includes a remote that works 
most Yamaha CD players and tape decks. 
Other features include variable loudness, 
record output selector, video enhancer 
circuit, tone control defeat switch. and 170 

ch peak power. 

All YAMAHA Compact disc players 
feature 24 track programming, a 3 
beam laser that increases power to 
read through scratches and other 
trouble spots. and a floating 
suspension to improve vibration 
resistance. 

--- ----- - . - -- - .... .. ·. . . -. 
I ~~ • _1 - --.. . . . CDX410 •249 

The COX 410 features 2X oversompling. 3 
way music search, indexing, and a tope edit 
program that rearranges song order to fit 
the most music on your tapes! 

~~ - '·l'Ui_.;--~- 11 

v, ........ ::: ... p •• 

CDX510 $289 
The COX 510 features .4X oversampling and 
18 bit digital filtering for greatly improved 
sound quality. The COX 510 includes a 22 
key wireless remote. 

COXBI0$489 

The COX 810 features SX oversampling, 18 
bit digital filtering and twin hi-speed digital 
to analog converters for even better sound 
quality. The COX 810 also includes a .4A key 
wireless remote control. Audition this new 
generation player today I 

- - -- - -· - ~ ~ - --

c-:::::- .. . ... . ~ 

~.: •• Deck '199 
Yamaha's least eKpenslve deck 
features Dalby B&C noise reduction, 
auto tope select, music uarch, Intra 
scan, and a two motor tranaport. 

~ --=-- '---- . '"'' .. 
~.: •• hell $2 6 9 
The KX300 featurea Dolby II. C I HX 
pro; fine bloa and play trim control a 
for improved high frequency 
reaponse, Amorphoua tape head, 
remote control, ond a frequency 
reaponae 30hz to 20khz± 3dbl 

•Free local Mtup 4 delivery •Fa•t locaiMrvlce 

e~ 

~ . ... 

~.:,.Deck $3 59 
The KX500 Includes all the feat urea 
of the I< X 300 plus o three motor 
tranaport, reol time counter, duol 
•P"d FF & Rewind, and a frequency 
respon•• of 20 h1 to 20Khz± 3db. 

337-4878 
401 S. Gilbert 
(next to th• lanctua 
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Hollowmen play at Gabe'S : 
had that band been equally influenced by Aeroe- , 
mith, Led Zeppelin and The Sex Pistola. 

By Brt•n Jon•• 
The Daily Iowan 

T onight Gabe'a Oasis plays host to two of 
Iowa's best banda, as The Hollowmen 
from Des Moines and Iowa City's own 
Dangtrippera nip their respective wigs. 

The words "Soul Asytum• seem to trip off most 
people's tongues when asked to describe The 
Hollowmen's sound. Not a bad reference point, 
especially when the hair starts flying and the 
guitar chorda start clanging louder than the 
Concorde, but it doesn't go far enough. 

Like Soul Asylum, The Hollowmen have a sound 
finnly rooted in '70s hard rock. But describing The 
Hollowmen simply as a hard rock band badly 
misses the mark. Instead, the band sounds like 
what a Neil Young-led Crazy Horse might have, 

. 

Mike Sangster plays thick, buzzing guitar chorda, 
over which Tom .Ann.trong piles finely wrought 
solos often reminiscent of Young's dizzying, unex
pectedJy beautiful gwtar linea. Sangster himself ia 
a1ao capable of tearing off a etunning guitar solo. 
Drummer Joe Page and baasist Jim Roth provide a 
rhythm section which manages to be both rock
solid and deceptively subtle. 

The Hollowmen are certainly capable of loud and 
ugly noise, but thenJ's a fragile, melodic beauty at 
the heart of their songs which separates them from 
the ml\iority of "noisy" bands. When it all clicks 
live (as it does increasingly often), and when the 
raw power of Sangster's guitar meets Annatrong'a 
impaasioned vocals, few banda are The Hollow
men's equal. 

GET THAT RUGGED OUTDOOR. LOOK FROM ... 

Terr~ W~ +Columbia 
Makers of Quality Men's and·\XIomen's 

Outdoor Apparel 
NOW 

15°/o to 

33°/oOff 
ALL SHIRTS 

AND SHORTS 
Heurs: Mon., Thurs. 1·1; ~ueL, Wtd., Fri., Slll-5:30: S.... t-4 

Inc.-a~ 
712WAft.I.L 
·"'-»>-aM 
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Former Iowa Baslllball Players 
Bill Jones. Allorenzen And Michael Payne 

Will Be At Hardee's On June 25th from 111 3 p.m. 

Come to Hardee's at 1828 Lower Muscatine 
Road in Iowa City and meet three stars 

from Hawkeye basketball history. 

Enjoy lunch at Hardee's and take 
home an autograph! 

cameras are welcome. 
Aootl .. fol' 
lowafera 

Scllolenhlpa. 

HardiB 
1828 lower Muscatine Road •Iowa City 

5708 CHardee's Fooa Syslema, Inc , 1988 

-} 

I 
I. 
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;summer Rep Se8son ope~S 
I 

;with 'What the Butler Saw' 
.By Bill Steulke 
The Daily Iowan 

'' W hat the Butler 
Saw• opens 
the UI Sum-

• mer Theatre 
'Festival's series of Joe Orton's 
plays tonight at 8 in E.C. Mabie 
Theatre. Joe Orton was a prolific 
writer of what is now tenned the 
'Black Humor movement of the 
l960s. He was murdered in 1967 at 

:the age of 34 but managed to leave 
·an amazing amount of inmagina
tive work for such a short career. 

"What the Butler Saw• is a neo
classical farce with all the ele
ments of wordplay, mistaken iden
tity and general zanineY. Orton's 
:work relentlessly brings up and 
:repeats ofT-beat themes. Nympho
-mania, roses, transsexualism, reli
:gion and Winston Churchill's pri
:Vates - just to name a few things 
- appear again and again, each 
"time, though, in a new context 
which makes it even funnier. 
· The play is set in a psychiatric 

ospital. The lively action begins 
:.'when Dr. Prentice tries to Reduce 
this new secretary without her 
~nowledge. Prentice's wife sur
:prises him with her untimely 
'return that coincides with that of 
7an inspector from her majesty's 
:Ministry of Health (more aptly 
.Ministry of Delirium). The play 
then shoots ahead with Orton's 

':unique brand of wit. 
: "What the Butler Saw- is consid
-ered Orton's masterpiece. The 
.audience can relish the play, with 
'ita numerous allusions to other 
writers going as far back as the 
.Greek classics, on many different 
1evels. Orton's play shares ita title, 
not coincidentally, with the then
-popular peep show machine found 
on English piers. 

Dai Parker-Gwilliam, a UI gradu
ate student, is directing the play as 
his master's of fine arts thesis. 
When asked about the difference in 
working with farce, he replied in 
his marvelous Welsh accent, "It's 
more difficult." If a character's 
motivation is too realistic, he 
explained, it doesn't come across as 
funny. You have to play a charac
ter's lusts and needs. "'t's fun to 
direct instead of act." Parker
Gwilliam, in his direction, likes to 
encourage a "feeling of together
neu among the actors." 
: Allison Pace, a visiting artist from 
Memphis, Tenn., commented on 
the atmosphere of the UI program: 
"It.'s a real positive working envi
ronment." Pace, playing Mrs. Pre-

~o~Ms' 
TONIGHT 

Punishment Club 
Stone Wakening 

Marsha Brady's rs 
25¢ Tap9-10 
SATURDAY 

Hollowmen 
& Dang Trippers 

25¢ Tap9-10 

"'Tl4l! ULTIMATE MQ I GRILL" 

5 
SOUTH 

DUBUQUE 
354-4341 

B8Q 
RIBS • CHICKEN 

Fully smoked and cooked In our 
upst.lrs pit ualng only tM 
Choic:eat frultwood IVallable 

TDPPED WITH 
FIB OWl • SAUCE 

. IT MEAlS 
"'8Q AT ITS BT" 

Orton writes comedy in a way that 
assaults the audience. You find yourself 
laughing at things that should be 
appalling. In "Butler," we find a dialogue 
between a woman and a psychiatrist 
about a bellhop, "The youth wanted to 
rape me." "He didn't succeed?" "No. " 
"The service in these hotels is dreadful. " 

ntice, is known for her broadcast 
talent work in radio and television. 
"Every show is always the most 
difficult thing rve ever done," said 
Pace, who enjoys doing Orton. "' 
think Joe Orton was brilliant. I'm 

· angry with Kenneth Hallowell." 
Hallowell was Orton's lover who 
brutally murdered him just after 
he finished "What the Butler 
Saw," his last play. 

Ron Clark, visiting artist and 
artistic director of the Riverside 
Theatre, said of performing Orton's 
work, "The plays move so quickly." 
An actor has to be constantly 
thinking ahead or it doesn't work. 
Orton's work is, "very British in ita 
humor." Orton's work is hard for 
Amel'ican actors, said Clark, 
because they must rely so much on 
language for their effects. It's 
always restless, never settled, 
liberated, wild, zany and no holds 
are barred. 

Parker-Gwilliam explained the 
comic genius of Orton. Comedy has 
laugh lines at which the audience 
laughs. The actors pause to allow 
the audience to recover, then con
tinue with the dialogue. Orton, 
though, approaches this diffe
rently. "We get the laugh line, 
then he adds another line on top," 
she said. His humor is often deliv
ered with sexual, anarchistic 
and/or amoral overtones. From the 
play: "Have you taken up trans
vestism? fd no idea our marriage 
teetered on the edge of fashion." 
"Our marriage is like the peace of 
God - it passeth all understand
ing." 

Orton writes comedy in a way that 
assaults the audience. You find 
yourself laughing at things that 
should be appalling. In "Butler,• 
we find a dialogue between a 
woman and a psychiatrist about a 
bellhop: "The youth wanted to rape 
me." "He didn't succeed?" "No." 
"The service in these hotels is 
dreadful." 

This is typical of Orton's dark 

humor. He not only makes you 
laugh, he makes you examine why 
you're laughing, and sometimes 
this shames you. Orton writes" ... 
if you could lock the enemy into a 
room somewhere and fire the sen
tence at them, you could get a sort 
of seismic disturbance." Truly, his 
humor is often linked with vio
lence. The audience's concept of 
what is funny is raked over the 
coals. This is the heart of Orton's 
genius. 

Orton wrote using his life experi
ences. He wrote in his diary after 
his mother's funeral: "'n the eve
ning Peter Willes (a British TV 
producer) rang ... I told him about 
the funeral. And the frenzied way 
my family behaved. He seemed 
shocked. But then he thinks my 
plays are fantasies. He suddenly 
caught a glimpse of the fact that I 
write the truth ... " 

We can see Ortonesque dark 
humor in his real life: "The under
taker gave Marilyn (Orton's sister) 
a small parcel containing the 
nightgown Mum was wearing 
when she died. Nobody wanted it. 
So the undertaker kept it. Not for 
himself." 

"What the Butler Saw" is teeming 
with this sort of allusion, and it's 
not something to miss - it's a 
work of art, not just insane enter
tainment, and it opens at 8 p.m. in 
E.C. Mabie Theatre. 
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Friday's Schedule of Events 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.: Intormal chat• with Iowa arti•JJ• •pon110red by Iowa Arti•n• Gallery, at 13 
South Linn. 

10:30 a.m.: Storytime with Nancy and film.: Tawny Scrawny Lion, Mole and the TV, Foolish 
Fror. Iowa City Public Library. \ ~ 

11:30 a.m.~ p.m.: Julia Boaey, art 110~on the pede.trian mall. S , 
12 p.m.·1 p.m.: (Barbara NilaWien-K. and jewelrY de.tp.. 

( . 
12 p.m.-1 p .m.: ~C. GinsbeJ'I preaenta 

15:30 p.a.: The Henchmen b!L;Waolllt 

6p.m. 

• coln Garcia Ban~ 

and at 8:45 p.m.: M,.leeha-Mid-Ea 

8 p.m.: Eastern Iowa Bran Band. 
9 p.m.: Happy House, IS-piece band. 

5 p.m.-9 p.m.: DownTown Aseociation Brat Bar·B·Que on the pedestrian mall. 

8 p.m.: The Joe Orton Summer Theatre Fe.tival: What the Butler Saw. Mabie Theatre. 
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Crossword EditedbyEugeneT.Maleska 
ACROSS 

I Former Asian 
kingdom 

5 Fictional 
castle 

IOSorb 
14 Vein 
15 French spa 
II lorain's lake 
17 Tale by 54 

Across 
20Picode-, 

Spanish 
mruntain 

21 Mournful cry 
22 Weaken 
2J Bone: Comb. 

form 
21 An, In Ansbach 
28 Poem by 54 

Across 
31 Impediment 
37 Rags preceder 
38 Was solicitous 

UMonad 
41 Williamson 

from Scotland 
43 Dutch liquid 

measures 
44lyrical 
48 Saarinen 
47 N.Y.C.-Boston 

dlr. 
48 Tale by 54 

Across, with 
.. The' ' 

52 Manhattan 
chiller 

53 Bristle 
54 Creator of 17, 

28,48 and 64 
Across 

57 Cpl.'s superior 
80 Sheik's land in 

an old song 
14 Poem by 54 

Across 
88 Bothers · 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

61 Franciscan, 
e.g. 

70 Ananias 
71 ACyYoung 

Award winner : 
\983 

72 Indigent 
73 Where Albie 

Booth once 
starred 

DOWN 
I Code word for 

,.A .. 

2 High time for 
Cooper 

3 Direction from 
Mehta 

4 Skelton role 
5 Zuider 

follower 
6 "Die 

Meistersinger" 
heroine 

7 Birthplace of 
Constantine I 

8 Morochief 
I"The 

Man," old radio 
show 

10 Cyst 
II Statue in 

Piccadilly 
12 Skeezix's wife 
13 Esoteric 
18 A Gandhi 

contemporary 
18 Ofthe 

Innominate 
bone 

24 Catcher-pitcher 
ploy 

25 - ol (rather 
than) 

27 Mont. neighbor 
28 Disney dog 
29 External 
30 Medieval 

French coin 

31 Roosevelt 
entry 

32 Anagram for 
soared 

33 Nishapur 
natives 

34 Drug-yielding 
plant 

35 Ford's folly 

40 Musetta's 
amie 

42lear 
projection 

45 Saguaros. e.g. 
41 King Henry 

VII's 12 pence 
5I Oquirrh 

Mountains site 
51 Very seldom 
54 Egyptian dell y 
SS McKinley's 

home state 
5I Slippery 
18 Ring 

51 Helmsman's 
concern 

II Largest of 
seven 

12 A biographer 
of John Foster 
Dulles 

13 Easily 
handled, as a 
ship 

IS Chicago time 
I nits. 

18 Beatty or 
Rorem 

f7 A~judicatc 

Voted "Best Bookstore In Iowa City'' 
by U of I students. 

15 S. Dubuque St.· 337-2681 
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Nelson leadl 
MARIETTA, Ga. 

strong iron play an~ 
one-shot lead in t 
Classic Thursday. 

Nelson, who live 
Atlanta Country C 
who is still seeking 

WIMBLEDON, Eng 
John McEnroe's Wim 
back ended in frustr 
day over a flurry of mi 
and disputes over two 
calls. 

McEnroe, playing a 
court Grand Slam for 
since 1985, blew set 
first and second sets 
second-round match tel 
WalJy Masur 7-5, 7-6, 

"If that's the best I've 
quit tomorrow," sai 
who won the toumam 

' 1983 a,nd 1984. "'It w 
in_g effort." 

McEnroe was hoping 
at 29, after two yea 
time player, he still 

, takes to win a major 
·But his dream was 
Masur, a 25-year-old 
specialist ranked 64th 

• "It just shows me ho 
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"' wanna Tonka!" wat 
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household. 
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Involved in aeveral c 
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Sportsbriefs 
Veterans protected by NBA In draft 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Miami Heat traded their t'in!t pick in 
the NBA expansion draft Thursday for Dallas' first-round choice 
in next Tuesday's college draft. 

The Heat made six deals with existing teams in consideration for 
picking or not picking a player off the unprotected list. 

The other expansion team, the Charlotte Hornets, selected Dell 
Curry of Cleveland with the No. 2 expansion draft pick and later 
made one deal to get veteran Kelly Tripucka from Utah. 

Tripucka was the only one of seven former AU-Stars available 
who changed teams, as Miami and Charlotte went almost 
exclusively with young players while ignoring big-name veterans. 

Miami selected Billy Thompson from the champion Los Angeles 
Lak with its third pick and acquired a 1991 or 1992 

und pick in exchange for not selecting 41-year-old 
Abdul.Jabbar. 

With the fifth pick of the draft, the Heat selected Fred Roberts of 
Boston and acquired a second-round pick this year in exchange 
for not selecting veteran Dennis Johnson. Roberts later was 
traded to Milwaukee for a second-round pick in 1989. 

Curry, Dave Hoppen of Golden State, Washington's Tyrone 
Bogues, Chicago's Mike Brown, Rickey Green of Utah, Michael 
Holton of Portland, Michael Brooks of Denver, Bernard Thompson 
of Phoenix, Ralph Lewis of Detroit, Clinton Wheeler of Indiana 
and Cedric Toney of New York were selected by Charlotte. Brown 
then was traded to Utah for Tripucka. 

The former All-Stars available: Denver's Calvin Natt, Marques 
Johnson and Norm Nixon of the Clippers, New Jersey's Otis 
Birdsong, Andrew Toney of Philadelphia, Walter Davis of Phoenix 
and Tripucka. 

Cooney pushes for boxing legislation 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Gerry Cooney, once a heavyweight 

contender, urged CongreBS Thursday to create a national boxing 
authority to establish mandatory, federal regulations for the 
health and safety of fighters. 

Cooney, who twice unsuccessfully fought for the title, also called 
for federal assistance to help retired fighters make the transition 
to society. 

Cooney testified before a House Commerce subcommittee consid
ering legislation to establish the non-profit U.S. Boxing Corp. to 
coordinate the sport in the United States and set uniform, 
voluntary health and safety standards. 

Tyson, Spinks set for top purse 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)- The heavyweight championship 

fight between Mike Tyson and Michael Spinks has long been 
touted by its promoters as the ultimate confrontation. 

Now it's being touted as the richest. 
"This will be the biggest grossing and biggest net fight ever," 

said Shelly Finkel, who handled the television promotion for the 
bout. 

Promoters are claiming a record live gate of nearly $13 million 
and a predicted overall gross of some $70 million for Monday 
night's fight. 

Tyson will be the biggest beneficiary, pulling down an expected 
$21-22 million, while Spinks settles for a flat guarantee of $13.5 
million for the scheduled 12-round bout at Atlantic City's 
Convention Center. 

Nelson leading in own backyard 
MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) - PGA champion Larry Nelson used 

strong iron play and a solid putter to shoot a 9-under-par 63 for a 
one-shot lead in the first round of the $700,000 Atlanta Golf 
Classic Thursday. 

Nelson, who lives in a house acljacent to the 18th fairway of the 
Atlanta Country Club course, held the lead over Bobby Wadkins, 
who is still seeking his first PGA Tour victory in his 14th season. 

scoreboard 

Jesse Owens Award 
Nominees 
n. lollowiflg 81g Ten stuclent~ are lhe 
rwpr-tao- tor lhe .-.. Ow.ns AU.. ot 
lhe Y•• Awatda. rt wu an.nounc:.d aarlier this 
week The wtnnets. one IIIIM an11 one '-"'aae 
alliiN. Will 1M at\IIOUfiCed In rnlchklly 

Al!ll*,lpoft .. -----·--~ 
T1m SII'IIOfl, trad< and hekL ....... _ .. ,, ......... IIIinols 
MatyEggt<S. 1101~11 -..................... Illinois 
Mldley Uor8ndlnl, biiMbalt ... -·-·· . lndi811« 
KimBeiLcr!*countryllrack ................. Indiana 
JoM Dawey,twlmmlng ........................... Iowa 
MIChelle Edwards, baSketball ..... _. .. Iowa 
Jim Abbott, bPebd ............................. Michigan 
Maryfisctlbaeh,IWimming ---.... -- lol+chigan 
Todd Krumm, toolba!Lt>aeball .. ._.lchlgan Sla-
Mlchellelngalls,gymMStlca ....... MlchklanStale 
Darrell Tllotnpson, football ..... _ ... ~nnnota 
Erleen Oon.ghy, cross country/track ...... Min,.. 

lOla 
~ t.lorrls, besketbell ... North_t..., 
Sa.rb Harris, swimmong .................. North-em 
Cllrts Spielmen,IOO(bafl ..................... Ohio Stale 
~eTite,trackand"-'<1 ..... . Ohlos-
Troyl.-ls, bakMIMJI................... . ..... Purdue 
Sharon Venyp, beal<e!IMII ..................... Purdue 
Paul Grube<. 1~1_ ..................... WIICOftlin 
SIUy fiMir, cr!* countrllrack ......... WIM:onsln 

Jesse Owens 
Award Winners 
r:~~~-~~~~...:.~~~lpoft 

11112 ..... Jlrn Splwy, lndi811«, trw:klcraa country 
11113 .... ,_ ............... Ed Sana~. Iowa. wrestling 

_ .. Judi B~. Michigan Sta-. t...clr and 
field 

1fll.t ............. Su~ Nlx,lndiena.lrKk and field 
.. . .... Uu lshluwa. Non"-tem, 10hbell 

11185 ......................... SarryOavls, lowa. wreatling 
.... Cathy Brlllta, Wlscon.ln,trOMcountryl 

track 
11188 .......................... Chuck Long.lowa.tootbalt 

............ Stephat>ie Hefbat, Wilebn...,, cross 
countryllrack 

18117 ................ S'-Aiford.lndl8n«. ~tball 
................ ~nyA ... rtii, Nort"-n, 

Wimbledon 
ResultS 

WIMBLEDON. England (AP) - Relults Thu,.._ 
day in lha $4.3 million Wimbladon tennis ch~ 
ionlhlps play.d el the All England Club (Ned· 
lngsln pa,..,l'-&1: 
... n 'ISI .... I 
Second Round 

Mtlollav M.clr (9), Czechoelovakla, <Mf At• 
under Volkov, Sov;.t Union, 8-2, 8-4, 8-4 

Eric Jelen. Wn\ Germany, <MI. fora Metnecke, 
West Germany, &-1 , &-1, ~ 

J immy Connora (5), Sanibel Harbor. Fla. <MI. 
Juon Stolltnberv, -'Uatrafta, 7~ (7·1), &-3. &.3. 

Swtan Edbetg (3), Sweden, <MI Richey Aeneb
llfg, Houston, 6-3, 1~ (8~/• IH, &-2. 

Jim Grabb. Tuc:aon. Ar z .• del. An<Mrw Jarryd 
(111, Sweden, 3-8, Nl (1-5), &-3. 8-0. 

Simon Youl, Australle. <MI. S~ Bolfleld. 
Britain, 8-2, 6-3. ll-4. 

Menno Oostlng, Netherl.nds, <MI. Kelly Evem
den, New z .. land, ~. 7~ (7-41l5-4, 3-8, &-1. 

Robllft S.Vuso. Sebring, F a., !MI. Jeremy 
Bat•. Brrtaln, &-7 (._n, 8-3, &-2, 8-4. 

Petr Korda, Czechoslovak ia , del Emilio 
Sanchez (13), SpaJn, 7~ (7-4), 6-3, 3-8, ().8, &-1. 

Sloboden Zlvojlnovlc (16). Yugoalavla, del 
John Ross. Gainesville. Fla .. &-4. 8-4. 8-4. 

Ken Flach, Sebring, Fla. , del Jay Berger, 
Plantation, Fla., 7·5, 6-1 , &-4. 

Patrick Kuhnen, West Germany; <MI Jakob 
Hl-k, Switzerland, 7~ (9-7), 6-7, ~ &-1 , ll-4 

Mala Wrl.n!Mr (21, Swoaden, del Glenn Michl
bata, Canada. &-2. 1~ (7·2), 8-4. 

Darrick Aoac..gno, Brentwood, Calif • del 
Marty Dav11, Harbor Bay Isle, Calli., &-2. 8-3, 8-7 
(WI.~. 1&-14. 

Wally Muur, Australia. <Mf John McEnroe (81. 
Cove Neck, N.Y , 7-5, 7~ (7-6), 8-3. 

Ricardo llcuna, Chile. <MI. Davtd Pate, Lu 
Vtgu, Nev , 3-6, t;-7, 7~ (7·1), 7~ (H), ll-4 
Men's Doubles 
~Round 

Eric Korita, Bradenton, Fla • and Nduka Odlzor, 
Nl~~ttria, del Heinz Gunthardt, Swrtzerland and 
O.lacu Taroczy, Hungary, 7-5, ~. &-7 (•H). &-2, 
~ 

Rick Leach Laguna Beach, Calif , and Jim 
Pugh, Palos Verdes, CaUl., del. Leonardo l.a¥alle, 
Mexico and Javi41r S.nchez, Speln, 7·5, 7-6 (Ni), 
&-7 , .. 7). 7~ (7 ·2). 

Andrei Otlcnovsky and Alex....- IHII!oY, 
Soviet Union, <Mf Javi41r Frana, Argentina and 
JoM Lopu· Mano, Spain, &-2, &-2. 7~ (7-4) 

l:luy 1-0fliM. t-tWIOe and TGft\81 Smid, ~ 
stoo.8kia, del Jan Gunnara1011 and Nteol• 
Kroon, Sweden, 3-4, 1~ (7 .. 1. ~. w . 8-4. 

JoM lloyd and Stephen Shaw, BriiMI, del. 
JoM Rou. 011"-ville, Fla., and Krm Warwick. 
-'Ust,..oa. 7~ (1-4), &-3. 7~ (7-31 

Eddie Edwwds and Gary Mu lilt'. South Afnca. 
del. Andy Kohlberg. Dell•. and Robert Van't Hoi, 
OaM•. 7~ (1-4), ~. ~. 7-6. 

Pletw Aldnch and Oanle Viseer, South Alnca. 
del Oavid Dowlen, Houston, and Mercal F,_ 
man, New York, 7~ (1·2). 7-4 (1-6). ~-

JoM f'll2u-oald. Australia and AndeB Jarryd, 
Sweden, MI. Paulo Cane, Italy and ~r Korda, 
Czecftoalovaltta. &-3, 3-8, 11-0, &-3 

Scott Davis. Largo, fla~ and Dan Goldie. 
Mclean, Va.. del. JoMf Clh1k and Karel 
Novacek, ~ia, 7-6, 5-1, 7-6 (8-e). 8-4 

Damlfl Cahill. Australia and Slobodan ZM>jt
IIOIIic, Yugoslavia, del Orner Campor- and 
Diego Nargim, Italy, ~. W, 8-0, 7~ (7·5) 

·-·a$1ntfM ._......_... 
,._ Shriwf ~ulhemlle. Md , <MI s..uana • 

Park~ko. Union, W . ~ 
Terry Phalpl. Larchmon.t. N Y , clef Sinh 

LOOMmorw, Britain, 6-1, &-1 
Elna Relnacl1, South Africa, del. Cllnst

Jolissalnt. Switz8rland, &-t &-4. 
Etsuko Inoue • .lllpen, <MI Sat1l Gom.r. Sntaln, 

~.&-2. 
Katrina Adams, Chtc:ago, clef. !Mdlalirl Tauzial. 

FranQ, 2~. &-4, 6-4. 
LarlsM Savchenko (13), 5oYiet Union, del. 

Maaako Yanagl, Japan. 7-4 (7-4), w . 
Martina Navralilova (2), Fort Worth. Teua. del 

Elty Hakaml, Tiburon, Calli., &-2, &-1 
IUwill z...rew (S), ~ Union, del. Patty 

Fendlcl<, Sacr.,.,..,\o, Calli , &-3. &-3. 
Juloe Sal.-. Bntaln, del Adriana Villagran. 

Ataentina, &-7 (1·7), 8-1, &-2. 
Stephanie Rehe, Highland, Calli.. det Usa 

O'Neill, Austrwlill. ~. &-1 , 8-4 
Mary Jo. Fernandez (18), Miami, del Leila 

t.lelkhl, SoNt Union, &-1 , 7-5. 
Cllrla Ewn (4), Boea Raton, Fla., del. Chr.tina 

Singe... W•t Germany. 8-4, u . &-3 
Kilren SchJmper, South Africa, del Oretel*l 

.._,.,San Antonio, Texas. 1-4. 7_. (Hl. 
llellnda Cordwell. New Zeeland, 1M Silke 

Meier, We5tOermany. &-1 , 5-7, 1-4. 
Gabriela Sabtlnl (5), Argentina, del. Radka 

Zrubekova. CzOihoalovakla. ll-4. W 
Catharine TanYillt', France, !MI. Mellau Our· 

ney, Palot~ Verdes, Calif .• &-3, 8-2. 
Helena SukOVI (t). CzecholloYakla, del. Jana 

Novotna. Cz.thOIIovakla, 8-2, 6-2. 
Rosalyn Falrbenk, San Diego, Mf. Jo Durie, 

8rl\llln, 8-2. 1-41. 7-5 
SylVia Hanlka (15}, West Germany, del. ~r 

Wrtvoet, Netherlands, 8-1, 8-3 
Lori McNeil (101. HoUston, del Sulllfl Sloane. 

Lexington, Ky., &-? (3-7), 1-4, 8-4. 

·-·· Dolllllet Ant Round 
Hana Mandhkova. -'UIIralla and O.rbara Pol· 

II<, Woodbury, Conn, del PMnut Harper, San 
franclaco, and Heather Ludlolf, foeter Crty, 
Calif • &-3. 8-4. 

Alexia Oechaume and Emmanuelle Darly, 
FranQ, <MI. Elite Burgin, Baltimore, and Robin 
White, San JoM, Calli., 8-4, a-2. 

Katrina Ad-•· Chicago, and Zina GarrliOf', 
Houaton, <Mf Sally Godman and Alex1ndra 
N'-1. Brlllln, &-0, &-1. 

E'v1 Pfaff, Wast Germany and Elizabeth Smylie, 
lluatralla, del. Rosie Culla, Sausalito, Calli., and 
Joanne Runell, Kln!lamlll, Va., s-1, &-3, 8-2. 

Sandy Collins. Odeaa, Texu, and Hu Na, San 
Diego. Calli., del Iva Budarova. Czechollovak.la 
an11 Christina Singe<. W•t Germany, 7-6, 8-4 

Nicole Jagerman, Netherlandl and Slephani41 
Aehe. Highland. Calif., <MI. Kumiko Okamoto and 
NaOico Sato, JIPin. ll-4. 2~. 8-1. 

Beth Herr, Dayton, Ohio, and Katerina Maleava. 
Bulgaria. del. louisa field, Australia and Eva 
Krapf, Swltztrlend, 6-3, 7-6. 

Ann Henrickuon, M1htomedl, Mlnn , and 
Christiane Joliasaint, Swttzerland, del Elly 
Hakaml Tiburon, Calif., and J1lme Kaplan, 
Macon, Ge., 8-4, 8-0. 

Rosalyn Fairbank, San Diego, and Gigl Fernan· 
dez. Puerto Rico. del Usa O'Neill , -'Us1relia and 
J tll Smoiler, Larchmont. NY., &-2, 3-6, &-2 

Lelia Meakhl and Svetlana Parkhomenko. 
Soviet Union, del Sara Gomer and Julie Salmon, 
Britain, 8-4, 8-3, 

Catartna Llndqvlst. Sweden and Tine Scheuer· 
Lllraen, Denmark, del Belinda Corc!Well, New 
Zealand and Molly V.n Nostrand, BrlghlwaletS, 
N.Y, 1-6, 6-3. 

Manon Bollegraf, Netherlands and Nicole Pro
vie, Auatralla. <MI. Patty fend tck, Sac:ramento, 
Calli., lnd Jill Hetllarlnglon, C.nade. 2~. 7~ 
(7-3), 8-3 

1111 .. c1 Dotables 
First llound 

Mark Woodforde and Mlcflelie Jagoard, Aua
tralla. del 0.1nt Connell and Helen Kelesl, 
Canada. 6-3. 8-4. 

David MacPherson lnd Jenny Byrne, Australia, 
del. Carl Umberger end Allaon Scott. Australia, 
&-3, ll-4. 

Jeremy Bates and Jo Durie, Bntaln, del. 
Andr- Cutle, Bntaln and Catherine Suire, 
Franot~, 7-6 (7-4), 4-6, &-3. 

Ciula Salley alld Ta- Caollln, Bfttaln, ., 
Rove< Smith. Sahamaa and Kathy fo•worth, St. 
Louis,~. &-1 , 8-4. 

·Upsets smash Wimbledon 
J 

·McEnroe, Jarryd fall victims during second-round play 
. WIMBLEDON, England (AP) -
John McEnroe's Wimbledon come
back ended in frustration Thurs
day over a flurry of missed chances 
and disputes over two crucial line 
calls. 

McEnroe, playing at the grass
' court Grand Slam for the first time 
since 1985, blew set points in the 
first and second sets and lost his 

, second-round match to Australian 
Wally Masur 7-5, 7-6, 6-3. 

"If that's the best I've got to give, I 
quit tomorrow," said McEnroe, 
who won the tournament in 1981, 

: 1983 and 1984. "It was a disgust
ing effort." 

McEnroe was hoping to show that 
at 29, after two years as a part
time player, he still has what it 
takes to win a major tournament. 
But his dream was shattered by 
Masur, a 25-year-old gr888-court 
specialist ranked 64th in the world. 

' "It just shows me how much more 

Continued from page 1 2 

biggest improprietor of power, 
Yankee owner George Steinbren-

• ner, fired Billy Martin for the 
' 419th time. You've got to wonder 

\ what Steinbrenner would have 
been like as a kid on his birthday. 
"I wanna Tonka!" was probably a 
famous whine in the Steinbrenner 
household. 

Steinbrenner, who has no concep
tion of what baseball is all about 
~xce. the dollar figures it 
tnvol~akes no sense every 
time he hires and fires Martin. 
What's the point of it all, anyway. 
.At the time of Martin's most recent 
disposal, the Yanks were 12 gamee 
over .500 and only 21h games out of 
first place. 

When I was 13, I sent Steinbren
ner a picture of himself to auto
graph. He signed it, all right - the 
back of it, so as not to crinkle his 
auit, I suppose. 

At least the NFL is still a constant 
of logic and order through all of 
this. All it did last season was get 
Involved in several court battles, 
childish name-calling and egg
throwing amid a 24-day strike. 

And who aaya it'a only a game. 
Marc Bona Is Dally Iowan Sports 
Editor. ' 

I have to overcome," said McEnroe, 
the No. 8 seed. "It's just not the 
guy on the other side of the net." 

Masur, who had never won a set 
from McEnroe in three previous 
matches, said the player he beat on 
Centre Court "definitely wasn't 
vintage John McEnroe." 

"His concentration was sporadic 
throughout," Masur said. "Espe
cially in the first set, he served 
three double faults in one game." 

McEnroe was the fifth men's seed 
to be eliminated from the tourna
ment and the third of the day. 

Earlier, American Jim Grabb 

Martin __ 
Continued from page 12 

manager after last season, had 
resigned as general manager May 
29. He took over for Thursday 
night's game against Cleveland. 

"I'm not an interim manager, I can 
tell you that," Piniella said. "I 
expect to be here a good while." 

Piniella was given a contract 
extension by Steinbrenner, but he 
did not reveal the terms. 

Martin was offered reassignment 
to another job, but neither that job 
nor Martin's inclination to take it 
were immediately known. Martin 
was not at Yankee Stadium and 
was not available for comment. 

In other moves, pitching coach Art 
Fowler, a close friend of Martin, 
third-base coach Clete Boyer and 
"eye-in-the-aky" coach George Mit
terwald were reassigned. Stan 
Williams replaced Fowler in the 
22nd pitching coach change under 
Steinbrenner and Gene Michael 
took over for Boyer. 

First-base coach Mike Ferraro, 
bullpen coach Jeff Torborg and 
batting coach Chris Chambliss will 
remain with the club in their 
current capacities. 

"Here I am, back in the frying pan 
again," Piniella said. 

upset lith-seeded Anders Jarryd 
of Sweden 3-6, 7-6, 6-3, 6-0. 

Also knocked out of the tourna
ment was No. 13 Emilio Sanchez of 
Spain, a 7-6, 6-3, 3-6, 0-6, 6-1 loser 
to Petr Korda of Czechoslovakia. 

It was not all upsets on a hot, 
sunny day at the 102nd Wimbledon 
championships. 

Jimmy Connors, a 35-year-old 
two-time champion, beat Austra
lian teen-ager Jason Stoltenberg 
7-6, 6-3, 6-3. 

In women's play, second-seeded 
Martina Navratilova kept alive her 
hopes of a seventh straight title 
with a 6-2, 6-1 victory over Ameri
can Elly Hakami. Third-seeded 
Pam Shriver, playing despite a 
bout with mononucleosis, also 
moved into the third round by 
beating Svetlana Parkhomenko of 
the Soviet Union 6-3, 6-4. 

"fve been checked out and I'm OK 
to play, so here I am," Shriver 

Amana 

Trek Road. 

said. 
Chris Evert, a three-time cham

pion, beat Christine Singer of West 
Germany 6-4, 3-6, 6-3. Singer, 
ranked 93rd in the world, had five 
aces in the first two sets. 

Also advancing were No. 5 
Gabriela Sabatini, No. 6 Helena 
Sukova, No. 8 Natalia Zvereva, No. 
10 Lori McNeil, No. 13 Larisa 
Savchenko, No. 15 Sylvia Hanika 
and No. 16 Mary Joe Fernandez. 

No. 2 men's seed Mats Wilander, 
seeking his third straight Grand 
Slam title, beat Glenn Michibata of 
Canada 6-2, 7-6, 6-4. But 
13th-seeded Emilio Sanchez of 
Spain was eliminated by Petr 
Korda of Czechoslovakia 7-6, 6-3, 
3-6, 0-6, 6-1. 

Other second-round winners 
included third-seeded Stefan 
Edberg, No. 9 Miloslav Mecir and 
No. 16 Slobodan Zivojinovic. 

Continued from page 12 

Amana V.I.P. fans will not be permitted to park in the "Old Lower 
Nine" area along Highway 6 in Coralville. 

Fans driving from the west on Interstate 80 are urged to take the 
Oxford-cosgrove exit and use the West High parking area. 

Both Cambus and Iowa City Transit buses will maintain regular 
schedules, and fans are urged to use public transportation when 
possible. 

Finkbine Golf Course will be closed to the public noon June 24 for 
V.I.P. preparations. The course will re-open for public play the morning 
of June 28. 

U1 parking areas will open at 6 a .m. June 27 for Amana V.I.P. fans, one 
hour before the tournament gets underway. 
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121 E. College 

SAY 
~CHEESE, 
~~FRIES 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 

Drink Ticket 7:30-10:30 
Non-alcohol drlnks evallable for 19 & 20 year old c:ustorners 

GREAT WINE & LIQUOR PRICES 
Sutter Home 
White Zinfendel 

750ml. 

Ask for FREE 
9 lb. Bag of Ice 

with $10 purchase. 

SEAGRAM'S 
Wine Coolers 

All Flavors 

'279 COld 

plua tax & dep. 

BUDWEISER 
& BUD LIGHT 

~ 8 ....... eom.r.,..... 
..."" ....... & Vlllleellnn 

Houra: Mon.·Thura. 10·10 ·Oft 1011111 ....,.,.... DIM 
Fri. 10·11, Sal. 1:30-1 Sun. 10-8 

IAVI NOW ON UPIRT CARl 
~-------~r-------IJCDIOMIZBriiUmiJl 11 BRAKII*59.00 
I $24 95..-. II ·W=~=rms.::,::::.K! - I 
I e II lflleed Brake pads or rotorS I 

F Mi li shOts (Semo~tak • Inspect wheel cyblen 
• amous das qua ty pads extra) •Inspect brake hardware 

I • 1 year guarantee II • \nopott ~" • ROid test your car I 
• Ftta most cars (pipes, clamps --..... --.. ..., .. _ ... _ . ... .., 

and hangers extra.) II .... ._ .. ,...,,. .. '"-"'"""--M-- 1 
I ~ ~...., FREE BRAKE 0 :=r_...., 
L ~ -- J I INSPECTION =~ . I ------- \..;-------....1. NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Ddve 

351-7250 
Expires June 30, 1988. 

COOL PRICES FOR HOT DAYS 

Iowa City Coralville, Nonh Llbeny 
River Helg hts 

~----------------------------------, ~ Paul Revere's Pizza ~ (~ 
~~ ~ Buy One Pizza ~ ~C 

v ~~ At The Regular Price ~ ~ 
C3 Get An Identical ~( 

Second Pizza 

"FREE" 
No Other Coupons Accepted With This Offer 

LUNCH ONLY 11 am to 1 :30 pm. Explrea 1130188 

-----------------------------------
~----------------------------------, Paul Revere's Pizza 

$ 95 
(tax Included) 

For Any 16" Pizza with 2 Toppings 
PLUs- Soft Breadstlcks $1.50 w/Any Pizza or Wedgle 

One Coupon Per Order· Expires 6-19·86 

-----------------------------------
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Dl Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAL PERSONAL 

COllE IElP US Cfl PIRATE 
- 10TH ..vERSIRY 

PERSOIIAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WAITED 
SI!U AVON 

EARNEXTAA$$1-
..., Upto50% 
""-- nee: IHIATSU ct..MIIC ean Mery, 338-7823 
....... StrtU redUction, 8rende, 84&-2278 
"""- druo-1- pejn relief, relaxation, I!AitN CASH '" 1011, .,_,. lllne 
....... ......... hMIIh ~~ Need lilly people to atuft 

Tlturwct.y, Frldey, s.turday, June ~21 ""- 311 North Dodge enw~opea Send SASE to tllaight 
We will be serving beverage & cookies ....... ....._ = ·ref>, Box 2751. 1oM Coty lA 

10% IISCOUIT 
On AI Thrift 1tetM 

THE CROWDED CLOSET 
1121 GUMrl Court 

337-5124 

~ PEOPLE MEETIIG :~~: e.~ •a•m help 
""- PEOPLE "'wot~'--...;.·--ITUD:..;__Y_POIITION ____ Ior __ 

....... _,Ch project. 15 hou,., ....... 
""-- O.ta wdong and computer etltry 
....... ALONI! I IIIIQU!' F- broehllrt. lrwolwd. AIW!tion to detail and .......... ~ ........... ~ ..... ~ ........... ~ ..... ** **** O.t..U.t• Inc, Box 2328-073. compulef dala entry ••~ o.c.tur IL 825211, 1-100/747-MATE. detlr.ble. Win train. 14.501 hour. 

Mult haVe wor1<· s~ contract. 

The Classified 
wordfortodayis 

CIRS 

GAY Wll311 Y/Owoulcll .. to rr..t ea•llbby or Roblll at 356--t~ 
gaoclloolling gay Indian 01 Middle ~••••• .,... 
E...tem ,.. 22-32 Y/0 101 _., "'"'' --."-
diacrtetlriendship/ rtl•uonahip. Join the 0-TEAM. 
...._write Box 5384. Coralville lA ____ 3_1_t-315-4U ___ 1 __ _ 

_522 __ 4_1 ---------I 81! CHI T.V . ....,y ~lor 
IIIWII, u, tlim, Nella lernale tor commercials Cattillg Info 
ISiacrete relatiOnship Write· The (1~7-«100 Ext TV_.12 
o.lly Iowan, Box OM·Cl713. Room 
111 Communic:lltionl Center, 1ow11 PART TIME help In all poaitJo111 
City lA 5224l Apply In person 1~5pm. 
---''-----------1 Oanlly'a ~1M1ra11t 

'I'OITAI. SPYICES HighWiy I, 1--10 
'IJPS 

"SHHPPING SUPPLIES NANNY'I I!AST 
'FAX hat mother'alwlpat jobs aval.,ble 

·w COPIES Spend en ••citing year on the -
"lY PING coat. H you low children, would 

'PASSPORT PHOTOS like to - another Pllrt ol the 
'R£"' ~·Es CO\Ifltry, llhere twnlly axperianQn 

"""' tlrld make - lrlarlda. cell IUPI'Ofn' GAOUPS FOR WOMEN: 'AHSWERING SERVICE 201-7~ or write Box 825, 
• Olvor* and s.p..ting w- IIAILBOXI!S I!TC. USA 1 • Ex· amokara 221 E. Marlcet (eul of Burge) Ltv ngston, NJ, 070311. 

HELP WANTED 

WAHT!O ltUdent to dQ Odd jobs 
lor,...t~ 

CUJUCAL Wort. Study Potttion: 
GeMnl office dutlea, de'- coding 
tnd entry. blbllogr.phy 
p~llon and tole melnt-. 
~In deta entry and 
coding. r.mlllerity with library 
rtl~ ...,. and typing speed 
ol 20-30wpm detlrabie. On 
c:amput. 15 hours per WMI<, $4.031 
hour. CoiMct Mery HoeM!ni, 
353-4138, llnhlertity Holpital 
School 

HOUR DIIIECTOII 
tor sorority at llnlverahy or Iowa. 

HELP WAITED 

11011Ya1b •=-reo pia '*'*! 
to •II T -thlrta lor 25% 
commiulofl. Call354-71821ot 
fu"'- Information. 

'AI'T llMI! janllorlel help needed. 
Apply 3.30pm-5.30pm, "'onde)'
Friday. 

Mldwwt Jenlto"-1 s.r.nc. 
212181hStrMI 

Corthtllle 

Excellent ulary plus room and WOIIK Study cleaner tor summer 
DOtrd; training prOYidad Start -n 11 Wtttowwind School 
August 10 s.nd nnurne or letler 338-8061 or 354-9874 
of rwfer'enCe to. 

The Daily Iowan NUitHRY cerevrwr naacled lm 
ao1 .11)-12 tmaH Church Sunday morningl. 

Room 111 Commu11icetiona Center 0.... trantportlltion _..ry. 
Iowa Coty lA 52242 ;:..~:..;_:;.::.94:..:.;... -------

FULL Tlllll! cleaning peraon lor 
July 1111d August, $41 hO<Jr Apply 11 
Seville Apartment oftk:e, 100 w .. t 
Benton Strwt. No phone calls 
p!MM. 

'""T n• posilion rrailebla: 
Music director lor The Boy'a Choir 
of Iowa Coly. September, 1988-
May, 11188 ""Ponllble lor 
dewloplng mutlcel talent In young 
~ ~rtaltonce a -k 
Pla.ue send resume 10 

Route 2 
Box 47 

Nor1h Ubarly lA 52317 
by July IS, 1988 

WOIIK STUDY ONLY 
UPCC ha openlnga lor IMdlera 
Mull haw ••perlerloa with 
children. Call338·1330, ak ror 
0•-
UICI! TO m111 ,_!*)pie~ Want 
rnpc,.siblhty? Apply now! Full and 
part lime posttlona •wolable. Apply 
to Mra. Goedlutrl, Mual.lng MarUI, 
Solo11, or Me Vaaa, 1133 South 
Clinton, Iowa City. 

UNG!RII! modelt naacled. Mull 
hiiYI own trenaportallon to 
Cedar Aapida. t.Aust be 
dependable, hone.l Fle-ible 
houra, ••cellent pay. Call 
3' 1-398-2585. 

IIJRSE 
PRAC11TIOEI 

,.eMily ,........ diiiiC "" 
lrlllllediMa ........ tor
jNKIIIot,.,, Cal or cont.cl: 

Fr8n HenMn 
Planned Parenthood 

of Unn County 
1500 2nd Avenue SE 

Suite 100 

c.der Replda, lA 
52.03 

31W63-8572 
1t.-: 1 vefllde tllel -• Oft .._.. . .,.,a•a._....... 

• IIIC*I SuMvora 384-2113 HALF-TIMe graduate eulstantlhlp •---------------------. • Jewlth Women m~ilable with llnlvertity News 
find the car rouw 
ahnysWMieclll 

the rlglll priDe 
Ill .... C...lleda. 

Shop "rat In the Cf..aHiad 
lor the bell car buys. ............ _ 

IIYiry clay In the Claeellled. 
wtlert Vllut llld quality 

alwwys aoat ....._ 

Find What you need 
and Mil Wllat you don'tl 

Dally low• 
335-1784 

THI! DAIL\' IOWAN .. 1M 
publlal!l"' ........... Ill 
a\1-er--.r.~a. (WHile'*_,....,_ 
e~eepled). 

• Laablant HELP w•ll'ftD s.rv~ce. PrOduce radio new• 
• Single Mothera ft11 1 110 r.tu- IUid write ,._... ,..._ 
• SuNivors ot Suk:lcla: For ...,... Elperlence in broaodcut news 
IMnda. relatives and pe,..,.. of prtlerred Letter of application and 
peraons who ha'4 ~ ~JOBS. Alto rnume by July 11th to: Effie Hell. 
aulclde Cru'-"lpa S10,()()(). SUl5,000/ Unl.--lty News Service, 307 Eut 
• Wonwn Returning to Sc'-1 y.arl Now Hiring! 320 plua Colltge, Iowa Coty lA 52242. 
"Wonwn'a $prltuallty LlallrllJII (1) ~7-fOOO Ext. 
"W- Who Wnta OJ.I812 I!ASY WORK1 E1oellent Peyl 

w-·1 Canter, 335-1418 ---------- "-ble productS at honw Call 
----'-...;;.;....;;.;...:..;..;.;;...;...;;.._1 MEAL lit CAM~ lor lnlorrn•tion 312-7 .. 1-aAOO Ewt 
!CAM group lor lamtly/ lrtandl ol Who.,. tookiiiQ tor 1111lntertetlng A-1894. 
people wtth AIDS/ARC llld rewardong ce- oppor1unlty, ----------
WediiMCieyll, 7prn, Old Brick. 2e lui anc1 Plrt time p011t1ont COOADINATOII 
IE.a Meriwl Str .. t -liable Pt- Inquire 11 Volunteer Action Center ___ -:...;..;.,.:.;:..;_ ____ 1 Solon Care Center Part time OHS oontrtct poellion 

LOVtNG, proleetionel couple 623 Eut 5th Street avat;,ble July 1. Experierlce with 
...,_ to lldopt bey and pro¥lcle Solon lA volunteers and program 
wilh bell of ~lng ,.._ Cell 01 call 844-3412 lor mort admln'-trat!on required Send 
~collect 201Hfl5.3187, lnlormetlon rnurne and cover- by 
dey~; 201-m-78311. _,~nga ___ _,_;.;;...;..:..;.;;._ ___ IJune 27 to: * O!T~RS * Jut,. Gumblner 

Earn up to $1.15/ hOur, no CIO United Way STI!'".. ..per~ence Transportation/ 2e Eut IAIIrket 
Wholeule Jewelry ~agtl provleled Morning/ Iowa City lA 52240 
107 S. Dllbuque St. elternoo11 shllta 338-5100, 

I!~~!!!_ __ __:__~IIO~R!!I! _33_7_;-6eee..:..;.:..;_ _______ 1 CAMBUS wor1t study potitlonttor 
fall Tran~~t coach operators $of 851 

WAlliNG and I'EDICUIII!I IAVI UVU hO<Jr Ftnlble hours Appllcettona 
fMd't WO<kl Too IUid .. ·u pea tha uvlnga on to .,lUIIe taken at Carnbul Office, 

24 1/2 South C1onto11 10111 Relax and study while you Stadium Parlclng Lot, 3.35--8$33 

lUNGS ~. 

~ donate platma We'll pay 1011 EOEIMIF 

•l!llitl••------..l~iiii;iiiii~~~--iiiii ~to compen~~~te lor JOU' ----------~~ FREE MEDICAL CHECI<UP, I'HAAMACY ITVO!NTI-

VOWITEERS 
WAITED 

For a University of Iowa College of Dentistry 
Study to evaluate lining materials under 
tooth-colored fillings. Volunteera mutt be 18 
yeara of age or older and h.ve at least 2 areas 
that need tooth-colored fillings. 
Volunteera must be available for recall 
evaluation 6 months and 1 yeer after placement 
of the fillings. 

COMPENSATION AVAILABLE 

Call THE CENTER FOR 
CLINICAL STUDIES 

335-9557 
for Information or a screening appointment 

GAYUNe- conltdenllallltten llg, 
tnlorrnalion. referral. T,W,Th 
7-lpm, 335-31n 

1'1~ I <.' \' I ' 
We .,. !We to help! 

FREE PAEONAHCY T£9T1HO 
confidential~ 

Walk-111 llal'll-lpm MWF 
orceH351..W 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

,-.1! &lble corrwpondenc:e 
c:ou,.. Bend name, add,... to · 

BCC 
P.O Bol1861 

Iowa C•ty lA 52244 

wmotNG IIMTATIONS. 
E•ceptionel 8alectlon Bu<tget to 
••trawgant 

Erickaoo & Erickson 
as 1-a5581 856-3885 

llnotad Federal SrMgs Big. GMOilWRITI!R. When you know 
Surta 210 IOwa Coty WHAT to lay but not HOW. For 

80NIJS and MORE. PleaM !atOP by Pit I P2a only; Iowa Ofug 
lll1d SAVE A UFE. lnlormellon Service'- now taking 

towa City Pl..,... apptl~tionslo fill one llter•turt 
S18 East Bloomington technician potltlon (40 hours per 

351 .... 701 week summer, minimum a-.rtge 
Hours a.n.-6'30prn, Mon.·Frl 12 hOurs per week acaden\lc ~ar) 

Saturdays. ..,._2pm lllternshlp IMIItable. Startong $41 
NOW THROUGH hour For more lnlorrnetion, cell 

!NO Of' SUMM!II Annie at~ (M-S 
IU FOfl ALL NI!W OONOM _8_301_~--:..--..1 ------

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
for the University of Iowa College of 
Dentistry study to evaluate gold and 
tooth-colored restorations (fillings). 
Volunteers must be 18-65 years of age 
and have three similar areas of decay 
that need to be filled. Volunteers must 
be available for clinical recall 
evaluations of the restorations at 1 
month; 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 year intervals 
after their placement. Compensation 
for participating will be placement of 
the restorations at NO CHARGE. Call : 

THE CENTER FOR 
CLINICAL STUDIES 

~9557 
for information or a screening appointment 

GOVIRNMI!HT .10118. a1.,NO
~ ,..,, Now hiring. Your 

Night Production 
Assistant 

PMT Camera and Paste-Up 
experience a must. 

Hours: 5:30 pm-Midnight 
Sunday-Thursday 

During the school year 

SOO/o salary position with benefits. 

Applications available. 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 111 

Communications Center 

LAB TEa.cwl BIOAULYSIS 
Solvay Animal Health, Inc. Is a manufacturer 

and marketer of pharmaceuticals and 
biologicals for the ethical Veterinary market 
The pharmaceutical development department, 
located in Iowa City, devises and analysis 
veterinary drug delivery systems such as 
ointments, tablets and injections. 

Due to a recent expansion. we seek two 
experienced full-time bioanalytlcal technicians, 
to perform routine antiboiotic assays using 
standard small plate or turbidimetric 
procedures. The work will include chemical 
analysis also, such as HPLC and 
spectrophotometry. 

The candidates we seek will have 2-4 years 
college education, with emphasis in 
microbiology with 2 plus years experience in 
Antibiotic Analysis, plus experience In Chemical 
Analysis. Experience In computer automated 
analysis, method validation and pharmaceutical 
lab procedures Is desirable. 

Please send resume to: 
SOLVAY ANIMAL HEALTH, INC. 
PHARMACEUTICAL DEVELOPMENT 
TECHNOLOGY INNOVATION CENTER 
OAKDALE CAMPUS 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY, lA 52242 

HoplloMcalple• .. 
lalny AniMal Heallh Ia ., l!.quat Opportunity Employer 

~~~~~~~~~~ help, call 338-1572. Phone houra 
.. m-IOpm ewry day IIAIIRIEO couplel ~ lor 

therapy r-rch lluely Wile I'IIUtl 
hiiYI agoraphobia (IMrlul ol being 
unable to ~ from or of being 
en'lberralled In public ~ and 
avoiding tueh placae) Call Baclty. 
U1 Payc;hlatry Clilllc. 353--&1• 

I'II!FfiiGERA TORS and 
mlerow.- lor ,...,, Low pnoas. 
Fr .. deh-.ry Big Ten Rantala 

arM. eos-ea7..eooo, e1tenalon 
R-9812 lor currtnt Federelllal 

O!T~RS and roguert 
needed. Caii31U21-5330. 
-nlngs 

Advertising Internships 

ASTfiOLOGY, Numerology, 
Tarot·RNdlngt and Chllrta (ell 
thr .. together) sa and up Call 
Tracy, SM-12 I 3 

ADOPTION 
Hopply _...., -.......,.. 

ptonoilt jOUr- I ---lillod-"""""....-r.,..._ pold - ... -
111-121·7772 

S37-RENT NI!I!D CASH? 
Melca money selling your clotha. 

AIIOIITIC»> ~IMCE TH! ~CONO ACT ltfSALE SHOP 
Eltabliahed alnoa ~t73 8-11 -ks oftera top dQIIar lor your 
11110, queklied peloent; 12·18 aprlng and...,_.. clotheS. 
......, alao m~lillble Privacy of Open at 1100n. Call first. 
doctor't ortk» Experoen* 2203 F Slrtel 
g~t WOM-06-GYN (KrOM lrorn SenOI PMI!os). 
515-22:H848 or HI00-&42~184 ~ 

MMO'n unwanted hair 
.,.,....,_11y. Cornplirnenlary AIIIUIIIU NOW HIRING flight 
consull8don Clinic of Electrology. allerldantl, tr..,.. agents, 
337-7101. mec:hanlel, cullomer M~VIce. 
INDIVIDUAL counaellng lor Llatinge Satan .. to S105K. Entry 
women Wo"*l'l Center. '-' potltion• Call 
~1418. 1~7-fOOO, Eltentlon A_.12. 

=~~========! O!Tauai!RS wanted. Oetting'• 
?.t~ .. ?.il.~~~,.;r.~~~Yitlll hat a almple approaCh to 
..:::::....:::...:::....:~.;.__.;.. ____ 1 PERSOIAL de~M.-Ung. W. pay you lor your 

COW In your luture? wort. not just your time. Bec:au• 
L.aern compret>entiW •urn tiUdy SERVICE our people cart ..,., mort. 
1~11;. and 11,_ ....,.,...,, Oeltlng'a hu become the 
technoques In a twO hour mldwnt's number one de._...ong 
worklhop tavght by IIUC(;eNful company Call l-31t-316-4881 to 
graduate For more inlormelion WANT TO IIAKI! lOIII! lind out how to join our ,_ crew 

The Daily Iowan 
has openings for student sales reps in the display 
advertising department. Learn newspaper 
advertising sales as you service accounts on a 
commission basis. Must have car & be registered 
for at least six semester hours. Minimum of 20 
work hours per week required. 
To apply send cover letter, resume, & references (2 
work, 2 personal) by July 14 to: 
Jim Leonard, Advertising Manager 
The Dally Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City lA 52242 

. - . -- " ---~ -- -

HELP WAITED 

wot~IIIITUOY jobo at L8w 
Llb<ary, lmmedii!Wyl Call l<alht. 
Belgum. 335-1018. 

HELP WANTED 
For 1111tique auctiofl. Apply 
F~ or Saturday at 

NATIONAL GUARD 
ARMORY 

t21 8. DUBUQUE ,....., .... 
YC)UINnEM WWIIad, m .... or 
temalea. 1&-35 Y"rs Ol age UaiiiQ 
an 1111.oolic ateroids 101 athletic 
per1orm1111oa otnhan~t needed 
lor study. Confldentilll, 
compenutlon. Call 35&-1544. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNin 

IIIUIINI!SS OPI'ORTUNm 
Sole proprl•tOI. Comblnee 
vacalion with tun buying tr ips. 
Ett•bllshed ret•il south-1 
jewelry and gilt shop. Ideal track 
record. Alter Spm, 311.3115-3062. 

COMPUTER 
MOO!M Apple 1200 Baud . 
Includes Meclntosh plua/SE/11 
cable. Only 1185. Call Dave, 
338-11824. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
LOW BUDGET?· NO 1'1108LI!MII 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 

CaM lor lrM conauttation. 
Evenings & -kends, 338-5095 

NOllCI! 

IOWA em TYHWRITI!R CO. 
now hu two locationa. 

1018 Ronalda and Eutdale Piau. 
Large ~~eleclion of ,_ •"d 
uaad manull and electric 

typewriters and desks. 
Darwin, with o~r 38 ~art 

••perienee, c:an g lYe 
tut, economical Mrvic:e. 

337-5878 

NORSSIONAL hO<J• and 
•per1ment clee11i11g, jlllintiiiQ, odd 
lobs. Reasonable II 351-&498. 

HESIIAN l!li!CTRONICI 
Sarvlca tor audio, video, c•r, 
stereo and P.A. CioN to cernpue. 
Aulhorlzad warranty lor o- 20 
brtnds. Fut, efficient; ~le 
r•tes 

401 South Gilbert StrNt 
351-52t0 

MWF, 9ern-5pm, T,TH, 1o.m~m; 
Sat. 1 Oam-11 :301m. 

WHO DOES In 

WANT!D: Sewing. Alllormel """ 
-bride!, brldeamald, etc. 30 ,..., 
••penenc.. ~ m.r 5pm 

COIIPACT relflgeratora only 12.tl 
summer. Microw•- only $30. 
F- dellftry. Big Ten Rentals. Inc. 
337·RENT. 

OANDA'S IRIDALIIOUTIQUI! 
"Sewing lor wrt need" 
With or without petterent 

Selling allks 
A!Wrations' 
12$-2422 

Tl!l.!PHONI! Installation and 
~~pelra. R-nable prices. Call 
Marte Johnson 351-&498. 

atlf'KR'I Tllilor Shop, men'a 
a11d women'a altaralions. 
128 112 Eaal Washington Strtet. 
Dial 351·1221. 

ITUO!NT HI!Al lit 
PMSCIIIPTIONI? 

Have your doctor cell It ln. 
Low prices- we deliver Flll!l! 

UPS 
fEDERAL EXPRESS SERVICE 

Six blocks from Clinton St. dorms 
Cl!ftl'IIAL I'II!XALL I'HAJIIIACY 

Dodge at Dewnport 
33WC)78 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR FOUNDATION 

Clauic:lll -Suzuki- Rhythm 
Richard Stranon 
351~ evenings. 

SCUBA IHIOnt. PAOI open wat•r 
oartlllcetlon In lour days. College 
credit a1111llabte . Florida trips 
ava ilable. Calt1-8118-2946. 

f'OI"Ul.AR pillno,jazz, lmprovMing 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

"TN! ITUO!HT'S Guide 
to Calculus" 

'Simpler ••Jil-lions 
In plain English 

'All t.glnnlng cou..
lowa Book & Supply 

TUTORING 
IIATHI!IIATICI: 
22M:001 thru ' 22M:048 
STATISTICS: 
225:008 thru ' 225:120 
C.ll 338-8218. 

IIAllt, fiHYSICS, Astronomy, all 
lewis. E•perierlced, competent, 
petient. Phil, 351-48-44. 

I!XPI!RIENCI!O math tutor to the 
rncue! 

Mark JohN. 354-4318. 

'ASCAL ITUO!NTI• Help 
avllileble lor atudents enrolled In 
22C:18 or 22C:17. Will aulsl in 
I'Hudocode dewtopment, 
program lmplernenlalion, and 

---------- debugging. 337·5878, -kdaya, 
Daen. 

TYPING 
tf.10/ 'AGE 
Spellche<:ker 

D•isywhaal Pn11ter 
Mettercerdl VI .. 
Pickup/ Delivery 

Satisfaction Guartntead 
354-3224. 

TYPING: Experienced, •ccurate, 
lut. RNtoneble ratnl Call 
Marlena, 337-9339 -·-_,__,~ , 

202 Dey 8ulldi11Q ---351·2715 1-5 
~ _,,.., ll)llhcotlono. 
dloloNtiono, "-Ollldoo, _.,,.,.,._. , ... """'-· _,.,.., 

WOfiD PrOCI68ing. E•perlence In 
leg•! typing, menuscripta and 
•-ref> papers Can make 
arrangemenla to pick up 1nd 

CHILD CARE 
..C'a KIDCARI! CONNEcnONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AHD 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United W1y Agency. 
Dey cere homes, centers, 

prnchool IMtings, 
occasional alners. 

FREE.()f-{;HARGE to Unlwrtity 
students, faculty and staft 

M-F, 338-7884. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

I PI!T CENTER 
Tropical !Ish, pall and pet 
supplies, Pll grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 338-8501. 

FREE CATS, kittena; ~II ~541 
anytime Can deliver. 

deliver. &45-2305 
;:_I!X:.;;.P;..:.I!R~IE:....N:....:CE;..:.D:.;.,a_cc_u_rat-a;-wl-11- WANTED TO BUY 
correct spelling. Salectrlc Ill with 
symbol ball. Thetet, term Pipers. BUYING clua rings and olher gold 
manuscripts. Marga Davis. and silver. ITI!I'H'I IT AMI'S a 

.:..:..:;338-_;1..;.84_7.;... ------- COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-11158. 

I'M)f!SSIOHAL RI!SUMI! BASEBALL cards and colleclibln 

-----:=--::-.---.... 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

BOOKS 
HAUNTED IOOKIIIOP 

520 Washington 
Uaed books In all litlds 

From Philosophy 
To Children's Boob 
Open 7 dayt/'"" 

FREE PARKING 
31W37-2998 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quality Ulld roc1, 
jan and blu .. albums. CUMIIII 
and CD's. Large quanlrtitl Wlllltl 
will trawl II necaAry. REOOIIl 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 SoUth Lilli\ 
337•50211. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

P1!A VI!Y MARK Ill Bas111119 ( 
1275. Fender Showman cabl,. 
(new apeakera •nd grill) $150. 
FallA mini- comjlllct end lMill 
$225, Pe•vay vocal projactors 
(perfect) $350, Roland pllno • 
atand 1175, Kenwood tuner tet. 
much more miSCellaneous mutlci 
mercl)andlse. Laaw me111g1 
338-8151. 

WRITING Old end '-· 338-4863. 
E•perts In preparing STEREO 

Interview WillniiiQ NIIU,.,.., 

Pechmen Professional Sarvicn SPORTING GOODS 
___ 35_1_-&52_3_. -- SANIUI 80 WIC amp, Tectonics 

I'HYL .. TYI'ING SL·AD5 turntable, 2 Technics 
15 ,._,. e•parierlce. GOLF CLUBS: Full and starter tell SB-3030 tp~~~kers. $2501080. 

IBM Corractlng Sataclric with bags. S25- S85. 351-1894. SM-1177. 
---'Type:.;_w_r_it_ar_ :J3&.8998 _____ 17' Flei!JIGLASS canoe, squart ---------

COLONIAL '""K back. S375 or blll1 offer. 338-6433. RENT TO OWl 
BUSINI!SS SERVICU SAIUIOARD nils. Gutra 9.0 light 

1101 BROADWAY, Sst-1100 wind, 7.0 lull bellened, 4.8 and 4.5 
Typl11g, word proceaing, letters, beginner Mils. For lnlorrnation, 
rHumn, bookkeaping, whatever call Moke, 337·2530 days; awnings 
you nired. Also, regul1r 1nd 338-6161. 
mlcrocasHite tranacrlpllon. 
Equipment, IBM DltPiaywrlter. 
Fut, elliclen~ reasoneble. 

tt .OCII PAGE 
Prolassional, experlenoad 

Fast, accurale 
Emergen,1 .. poaalble 
354-1982, Bem-10pm 

WORD ~SSING, APA and 
legal e1perie11ce. Fast, accurate 
and reasonable. Call Rhonda, 
337-4851. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

USED FURNITURE 
RI!FfiiQI!IIA TORS and 
mlcrow- lor rent. Lo"' prices. 
FIM delt-.ry. Big Ten Rentals. 
337·RENT. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
Ffiii!NDIHIP O'Brierl windaurler, 
like ...... ean 3111-383-2321 •fl•r 
Spm. 

ROCK HOUNDS 
Geodea, Crlnoldl, Brachiopod• wsr 11fP1CE l8l¥'li:B and Clam Shells. 351-3716. 

318>n E. Burlington RI!FIIIQI!IlATOM and 
Iowa City, lA mlcroweves lor renL low prlcaa. 

- 'rOUIIIICadofnlconO FIM dellftry. Big Tan Rentals. 
~---- 337·RENT. 
- _., ~ odlllno. end ~ng ~ lht RI!D HOT bergalnal Drug deeters' 

...-.... • aos. cera, boat•. pl.,.. repo'd. 
•1m Surplus. Your ArM. Bu~ra Guide. 

TV, VCR, stereo 
W0008URN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-1547. 

li!ISURI! TIME: Rent to own, IY1 
ataraos. mlcrowa-. appl~ 
furniture. 337·9900. 

ENTERTAINMEIT 
IOWA SOUND 
OJ SERVICE 

'Part'- "FunctiOIII 'Weddlnp 
'Reu11ion1 

Betterprl<:aa. 
337..0078 

RECREATION 
LIVE be~. bear, soda, tnKIII. 
lrltbee, golf discs. Funcrlll Wll1 
Overlook Road, CoralVille i.JIIat, 
351-3718 

HUCK FINN 
CANOE RENTAL 

SIS/ Day 

Till Deily low•n ;. •n EO/AA eiii!IIOJer. 8o CNANGU IN YOUR LIR' in Iowa City. 
write The O.ty IOWan, 1 Individual, group and couple ;;;.;;;.;..;.;~;:.;...------
CE0827, Room 111 1 .... "'h -" Communications Canter, Iowa Clly c:oumeling or .... Iowa Clly PAIIT TIM! help, 1'1., I .... 

1 -10 7 (1~7-fOOO Ell 5-9812. 
~~~~~~~ 

S3l Shuttle FH 
Group Rain. 319-&43-2tlt 

Cedar 

lA 52242 June 27 commur~lty. Sliding scala ..... weekend hOurs. Apply In ~· 
::.:..:=.:.:...::!..:.=----- - i 35.f-l226 Pleaurt Palaoa, 315 KlrlnlloOd. 

=-T~~'i.~lprm =~ure Hefa l"lfdlotlw....,. to $81 per hour. Need 
,._.. M8)ICAJI PHARMACY 1 CNIOteiMCI workera l01 clelaaselling. 

Moved to ,_ iocaloon. Call lor 1n Coralvttta WMre It COlli ._. to Michelle 
appoint"*'! 33&4437. keeP hM!Ihy. 354-.f35.4 
ADOfi"!''IM Happoly married NOW HilliNG part time 
coup1a wiahal to adopt lnr.,t WASHeOAIID LAUNOIJI.IT t~uaper_,1 •nd dlahw..,.,., 

"" lott ollow t...undrornet. llry ct.ning Apply In peraoro ~ Monday-
F'onenctally MCUrt "' and drop-oft. Tlluraday. Iowa Rlwr Power 
to give MediCal and legal 1030 William Company. EOE. 
·~paid call our ettorneY 354-5107 _ _;,_.....:..--------1 
colleCt. 31H51..S18t Ill NTASSUJII 

~or:=~",!:~ needed to puU on machine behind Flll!l! NEGNANCY TUTINO 
No appointment ~ 

Walk on hours lolonday through 
Friday, 10:00em-1:oOprn. 
Emme Goldman Clonic 

term ~:CM~neeling, tu~t<la prapuliad flelcla. Up to 151 hour. 
~ion. TOO n-.ge relay lor Willi Branch, Iowa City .,.._ 
the deal, and axc:etlent volu"*' Tranaporuon:_lon ~Apply ••= 
opportunitlel. Call351-4140, 105 East Burlington 227 N. 0\lbUque St. 

337·2111 anytime. 337-2 .. 75, S37-2185 

CHICAGO Cubs trip. bo1 -• COfiCI!JIWilD? Worried? Don't go NTASRUJNG 
ticket, tra......,rtat- It alone Blrlh~t. ., -genc:y Pc*rltial to ., 15.151 hour or 

·-.- S33 pregnancy MIYIOI Conlidenlilll, 110 _.... . 
July 20. 1988 game .50. Joel ceri"", 1,.. tntlrl5ii.3338-ee85· • mOfll, up to ....,, ~-
354-7835 ... and bon-. Call 336-4-483 

1~0V£( ). ~ 1 and 5prn. olhtrwiae 
ASS()ftTI!O COlORS 1 ...... --
BAU.OON COIIIPANY TAJM)T and other rnNphyaica :===r· 

'Downtown In the Hell Mall' leatona and raedlrllJI by Jan Gaul CNA 
'351-81104' ••rlanced inllruclor. Call The Iowa City Cart Cenlarla 

'BallOOn deliVeries and outa" 3111-851 1 · talnng application• lor ~I lied 
..::::::::::::.:.;::::;.=:;-..;;;,;;;..=.!-,;;.;;.;;;.1 RAN AaAULT KARASIIIII!NT nuratng auiata11ta Part lime PM 
AI'T CLUSO In bookbtndtng, lt8pe c.. lJM llC*Iiont availeble. Sludant nu,_ 
beadwork. ph01og!11Phy. us-1110 (M ...,,., may bs waMd lor ~lricatlon. 
AeglatratiOI\, Monday- Friday, Apply In person, 3!165 Roc:hMter 
8:3Ciam-5.30pm. Art1 and Craft A-. 
c..<,IWU. ~- ,.,.. IIIURS -=_:::;;; ____ ;.;;.;. ............ - ...... -- Saw-··.._ Health ........ 

.._... • --·- by woman. ean today! 
- ~ 33&-14eL Mil Emma Goldman Clinic 
tor S37·2111 

...,.,._-*d. ....... or COl-li !NO AIIOCIATU ........ 1a.»,... of......... f'rollealonll s..ft 
8ft .............. IDr lllhlllc 8lldlng Scali 
pa:luiuuw••M_....It -.s171 
1Dr Houta 11p If! p a111meut 

I!IIIT'I 
21 years old CPR cartlliad.. 

Contact OCA. 35.f-7878. 

WORK STUDY ONLY: Library/ 
Office A8elatanl. 18-20 holn per 
WMit ~ 8-6 ~ $-t.OOI 
lair. TnMng an6 oflic: .. killl 
rtqUired. Contact H8lan ....... Of 

Jan n.ln, 33&-61121. 

The 
Daily Iowan 

Has an opening for a full-time Classified 
Advertising Assistant 

Competitive salary and benefits. Persona applying 
should be able to work under pressure of 
deadlines In a busy office. Typing skills essential; 
computer experience preferred. 

Other responsibilities Include: billing, filing, 
helping walk-In and phone customers. 

Please send resume and cover letter to: 

W.B. Casey 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by 4 pm, June 24, 1988 

1be Dally IOwan Ia an EO/AAE 

YARD/RUMMAGE! 
GARAGE SALE 

LASI!R typeUtting- complete 
-rd procnslng MIYICM- 24 
hour rnume ~ ,,__ 
"Onk Top Publilhlng" lor 
brochures/ newsletters. Zephyr 
Cop;.., 124 EMI Washington, 
_35_!_-3500 __ . -------1 YARD IALI!: 

OUALITY WOIID "'OCI!SSING 708 Eall Devenport 

1t I'WI!E COPieS ~ith any order 

·F-'•rklng 
·F- Relume Conaullation 
'Same Day Service 
• APA/ LegaV Medical 
'Grant Appllcetlontl Forma 

10 East Benlon 
354-7822, 7am·5prn M-F 

1128-2589, anytime 

!X«:eUI!NCI! QUAMNT!EO 

WHO DOES In 

Saturday, June 25, 
8:30am· .. :()()pm. 
Ho-•ras. Clothing. 

USED CLOTHING 
SltOI" TN! BUDGI!T SHOP, 2121 
South Rlveraide Drive, lor good 
uatd clothing, email kitchen lt.,.,.., 

' etc. Open wrt day, 8 : .. 5-5:00. 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

DON NICKI!JISON COIIIIIUNITY AUCT10N -ry 
Alto~ at L8w Wedneadll _..... ..... 

PrKtlclng prlrnlrlly In J ~~.. your 
lmmigrMion I Customs u--.1 illlrnl. 351.-. 

(S15) 27.f-3581 HOUIIWOitQI 
---~=.._:c.;..:... ___ lltllc:t uMd !lome lurnlallingt. 

f"«~.,W 

DO'»] fmtJCO ,,_,ot, 
!Jpftlelldql• 

publl('atloll, promotional and 
weddifll pllotocraphy 

"-onable prlcea. Specializing In 
functional ellen ~ Sola, 
beda, lablee, chalra, pota, Pint, 
IIIIa and that. Acc:apllng ,_ 
conalg_... We'll pick up/ 
deliver/ .ttl Open aflernoons. 
801 Hollywood l'loulward, ,.., Ia 
FINtway, under the YFW algn . 
~7. 

SUNTAN FIII!E 
AI the Coralville Reservoir Jlllljl 

Stop at FlJNCREST DAIRY SW!fl 
and o11ooee your Ice creem 11111 I 

from our large menu. 
351.(]871 

MASSAGE 
TOUCH It a bulc neceaaily of lilt 
Call IIOW: 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTI F~ 

337 tJ.LL-
lltERAr>!IITIC ma ge ~ 
certlliad maauuM wilh ""' ~ 
a•perlenc:e. Shiatsu, Sweditll/11& 
Relle•ologyl S15 Women 011ty. 
354-8380. 

IOWA em \'OQA Cllmll 
131h ~ar. Experienced lnalruciiiJ 

Sterling now: 
Yoga ..t1h Barbara Wllofl 
Meditation with Tiballll 

BuddhiM Monk 
llllorm11ion: 354-97t4 

RIDE-RIDER 

r, 

DIC 
111 Comr 
11 am deadline 

•NT 1 Ryder TruCk, one way o r 
local. Aslc about atudent dltcounL 
We 1111 packing bo••· etc. Stop 
II 

Aero Rental 
2271Cirkwood 

338-8711 

NI!I!O HI!.LP MOVING? 
n. Packaging Store will pickup, 
pacl8l!e and ship •nythlng. 
li54-03S3. 10 I 0 South Gilbert, 
IOottCity. 

IWI~HELP MOVE YOU and 
IIIIJilly the truck, S2S/Ioad. 
Ollarlng two people moving 
IAiltance, $45. Any day or the 
-'c. Schedule In advance. John 
D2703. 

CASH FOR BIKES 
'BUY 'SELL 'LOAN 
GILBERT ST PAWN 

354-7910 

1113 TREK 580 road bike. Reynolds 
2-4" lrtme. Su11tour, Ol~omp 
components. S330 337-nse 

liEN'S SCHWINN Caliente. Ne~r 
been used. Brand new. $125 
:IS1·1077. 

12-IPI!I!D. 27" w'-1. woman's 
bike. S50 or best oller. Tlm. 
537-2620. 

1N1 RED Vwpa Moped Good 
condotion, 2400 milel. $200. 
354-e655. 

MOTORCYCLE 

1 ... 750 lnle rceptor, 3000 milea. 
Bollghl new In 1987, $28001 080. 
337-9780 

msl 010 1981 Suzuki GN<IOOX 
11000 miles Great•round town 
354-21V6. 

CARPORT Roof, thiM aldet, 
IIOtJthern eXpOIUrt ns East 

$251 month. 337-9168. 

LARGE lockup storage garage. 
$451 month. 351-3738. 

AUTO SERVICE 
CUATIUCK 
AUTO REPAIR 

011- FREE towing 
1111 June 30 

3M-OOeO 
We w1nt to 111rvlce youl 

IIIIKE~NIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hu moved to 1949 Walerlront 
Drive 

351-7130 

IOWA CITY'S NI!WEIT 
JOHN ZIMMeRMAN 

AUTO REPAIR 
'Audi 'Mazda 

'Yotklwagen 'Porache 
Factory· !rained speclallat 

1510 112 Willowc-k Ori'4 
'Towong available 

354-4616 

IT' I A HOT ONE Ill 
'Air Conditioning RePiir 

'Tu,..ups 
'Water Pump Replacaments 

'Full Service 
CURT IILACK AUTO REPAIR 

1510 Willow Creek Drive 
354-4080 

AUTO PARTS 
IIATTI!RY Sale New E1ide 
~~II low U 124.85. Mr. 
Bill'• Auto Pana 1947 Watarlront 
Drive. 338-2523 

ITARTI!R AHO ALTERNATOR 
SPECIAL I Ulellme warranly. M 
low • S24.85. Mr. Bo11'1 Aulo Parts. 
1947 Waterfront Orlw. 338·2523 

'-tt or bring 10 TN Dellr Iowen, 
lhe "Tomorrow" column • 3 p.m. 
01nere1 will not be published 
be eccaplad. Nolte. of poiHictl 
ltcognizad atudent groupe Pleue 

Event -----......f 
Sponsor 

Day, date, time __ _, 

Location 

Contact person/phone 



b-
r= d COMPACT relrlgeralo01 oniJ ~ 

aummer. Mlcr-.- only 110 
~ Fr" ct.llwry. lllg T., 
~ -r 337-RENT. 
,~.. ----.. 
~· 800KCAU, 1111.115; ..._ 

~·· 548.95; Wille- clelll,l:ll .. 
~. 114&.85; fukQ, -~ 

I ma"r-. 188.85; c"-lrl, St~ I"· Inc. ,.,...,., ete. WOODSTOCK 
f.-:- FUANITUAE, 532 Nonh Dod&t 
IQU! Open 11 am-6:15pm ""'Y '\. 

USI!O vacuum c'--', 
reuonablyprio:ed. 

llltANDY'S VACUW. 
351-1453. 

HAIJNTI!D 800KIIIOP 
520 Waahinglon 

Usad books In all fitldl 
From Phlloeoplly 

To Children'a Bookl 
Open 7 days/ WMit 

FREE PARKING 
318-337-29118 

CASH PAID for quality ulld rac1, 
jazz and blu.s albums. ca.._ 
and CO's large quanliliea wnt1; 
woll travel II necess.~ry. RECOil) 
COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 South Ln!. 
337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PEAVEY MARK Ill BISI11119( 
$275, Ftncler Showman callln« 
(new apeakera and grill) $150, 
Faflaa mini- compact and Ltsil 
S22S. Peavey vocal projtclot1 
(perfect) 1350, Roland piano lftj 
1tand S175. Kanwood IUntr t110. 
much more mlacallaneouslnl.lla 
merchandise. Leave fM111111 
338-8151. -

SANSUI 110 W/C amp, Tadlnla 
SL-A05 lurntable, 2 Technics 
511-3030 Jl)elkers. $250101!0 
354-11n. 

TV, VCR, stereo. 
WOOD8URN SOUIIII 
400 Highland Court 

338-7647. 

IOWA IOUNO 
OJ SERVICE 

'Perties 'Functions 'Wtddlf9 
'Reunions 

Better pricae. 
337-3078 

LIVE beit, beer, aoda, _.., 
frtlbee, golf diacs. Funcr• Will 
ev.tlook Road, Coralville l.alot 
351-3718. 

HUCK FINN 
CANOE RENTAL 

SIS/ Day 
S3l Shullle FM 

Group Rales. 318-t-43-2111 
Cedar Valley 

SUNTAN FRU 
At the Coralville R~r ~ 

Stop at FUNCREST DAIRY stiff! 
and Choose your let cream"'!' 

from our large mtnu. 
35Hl871 

Dl Classifieds 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

LOST & FOUID 
.WARD: LOIT; Hartm.n luther 
Ilk!,_ book. Fell off car roof 
w.ctnetday pm on Riverside In 
1roo1t or Dairy Queen. PleeM call 
J54..5e2V for Jell 

AUTO DOMEmC AUTO DOMESTIC ROOM FOR RENT 
VAN lft AUTO tta DOOOE Colt. Manual. AM/FM, 

We buy/ sell Compare! Save crul•. Exoetlent condition. SUIDO. 
hundreds' Speclalozing In P'AU I..2ASINO. llaJ1 blOCk from 
$5C)0..-t2500 cera 831 South pblWIL:A:!NT~to'-buy--u»d/--_...,---c:ar./--4 Cu"'er M-. retrlgefator, 
Dubuque. 338-3&3& truc4 828-4811 (toU hll). NC, lin~ In eac:ll room, WID tn 

==...:;:;;;~~=~::!:..--1 b\lrldlng ""Ito 4 351~7. 
DO YOU need help aelhng. buying. 1 .. 1 CHI!Wfn. 81,000 milea. 
trading, o< repelnng your Cl17 ea• manual, 2-ooo<. "-tchbeck. StiOOI AllVCA/ItOSPfTAllocallon. clean 

'--r-----l .:.;W:.:;estwood:::;::::..:Mo=torw.::.=..::35:;.;4_4...:.H;.:5::.. --I ~OBO=...:S.::53-4:...:::805..:::.______ coml~bl. roor'IIL She>. knc:hen 

1 
- and ... th Starting at 11851 month, 

1'011 icketl (Airl t• PlYIIIIOUTt4 Hori~on inc:ludea all Ub~li-. Cell 331H1113. 
(~ via Denver, Reliable, economical II no.,_, 354-2233 
Tl*daY July r2. $50 HICh Call Carouse I transportation OrNI COIMIUitr/ 
•::· ;:..:.;'3:.;1.::3.:_ _______ 

1 
ttuct.nt car. New e•haUSI, good FUMIItfi!O roorna IYaolable 
rubber. S12251 080. 338-t810 i"'"*"-lely etoae to campua, 

FUll W!I!K. Two air tlcketo 
roundtrip to Nalwllle. !Aeve 
~ 1&- return July 20. Brl., 
S»-tl50, rnomlnga. 

IIUIT ll!ll: Roundtnp airline 
tldoeU Cedar Rapids to 
Sin Francilca June 28- July 5. 
Sllilll OBO. Call Deb at 335-3813. 

,..,0 '*''•I 
Z2.7Kirkwood 

33&-8711 

NI!I!D HI!LP MOVING? 
Tho Packaging Store wlll pickup, 
~ and alllp anything 
~. t010 South Gilbert, 
towaCity 

I WILL Hl!lP MOVE YOU and 
fiiiiPIY the truck, $25/load. 
Ollering two people moving 
lllistance, $45 Any day of the 
"'""· Schlldule In advance. John 
~2703 

ITORAOI!-STORAOI! 
Win~warehouse unlta from S'x10'. 
~tore-All. Doal 337-3506. 

CASH FOR BIKES 
'BUY 'SELL 'LOAN 

GILBERT ST PAWN 
354-7810 

12-ll'fED, 27" wheel, woman's 
biU.I50 or belt offer. nm. 
337-2620. 

MOPED 
INI RED Vespa Moped Oood 
condilion. 2400 miles. $200. 
354-e655. 

MOTORCYCLE 

~~~~~~~==:::.! $165- $330, plua Utilities Call • 3M-1082. 

AUTO FOREIGN IIII!H only, SISD. lnc:llldes ulilrtiea. 
NMr Uno..Wty. 844·2578 

® -'""' tJ..' ~ t-IIIW 3251, 2- door, s- apeed, FUIIM""I!.O atudent rooma, \..., J leather! air. cruiae, _... 42,000 availlbla AuQuat t, dOM In on 
~ •" mir... t13,500. 51~n-7en. fliver St- S135- $185 utolito• 

Fairfield. peld Parking, kllchln, leundry r-... ;~===~-111. VOl¥0 GT Coupe,~. 351-4518 
'78 Dodge overdrive, - · aunroof, altoya, lARGE room with privata beth. 

long ~~~lo. AT. ;;=.condition. $110001080 =~~~:"~· No 
PS, FM & more 1175 PORICHI! &11S, aunroof. air, 110011 In an apart..-t CIOM In, 

power windows, alloys. E•cellent -~-M 997 :S"'!:'.' 337-41833, letrve .,,.,. beth .,d llotchln 354-1748 

• rfl. ACIIOSS Ft!OM DENTAL 

·as Nlssan 117' TRIUMPH TR8. Second Fumlshed N:c:!~. all utolotila 
~~~~--up owner, 51 ,000 moles 15500. paid. $1115, $175 33Ni158. 
riWl 338-9838 

1 owner...,
3
shortbed

997
. dean 2 GRI!AT LOCATIOM& 

f tH2 TOYOTA Tercel. 2-door, 113 PRENTISS STREET. Share 

75 YW 
~=:.,~=·=:=: lt9DO. beth and kitchen. All utllitiea 

Van provided S180 plus per monlh 
9 1~1. and 
2 ~· ll'linal. smroot', tt75 WI ICIROCCO, S300 LOOitl ALEXIS "Orad" Building. 

bad; runs grNII 5211-4535 Fumllhed or unlurnlahed, share 
~ kitchen and bath, all utohtt.. 

Included. Cable With HBO 
'85 RX7 HONDA CIVIC. Manual provided Pool, park~, on-tile 

ClekDce SPOrt GOUDe, frost tranamislion. Hew altemator, manager, p/IOnt Jack In room. 
v.t11te 18""" m1 • ,. muffler. GrNI winler car. 3M-5818. ft eo plua per m011th MUll call fOr 
~ ~. ~· keep lrylng, appointment. 337-51511. 

ITiaintained. '"7 TOYOTA Corolla FX ~IQHT blocks from Pentacreal All •1997 aulomatlc, AIC. 9900 rnlltl. 17500 utilities peld Laundry lacllhill. 
il A her 8pm, 338-8232, axcepl Share coolclng and bath lacilitill-
'l2 ~ _ Monday and Wadneadly Ad no 35. Keystone Property 

... _.. 1114 HONDA Civic. 4-0oor. Management ~. 
310 COUpe 5-apeed. red, Prolon/ Alpine FOUR 8l.OCitl from campus All 

~1. owner. 10w miles, caaaeHe, 52,000 mites $4876 utohtles peid Share kotchen, beth 
-wvr-M 5 354-8133- $175 Ad No 192 keyatone 

99, sp7_ HONDA 1m Civic. Automatle, Property ~anagernent 338-62811 
eo.ooo mll11, good condition DI!LUlll! room. leuong for aurnrn.r 

'82 Musta- $1100. 337-83n and fall Convenlenllocation 
•• -----------

1 
edracenl to new La"' Scllool coupe ROOMMATE Mocrowave,llnk. retrigerator. ct.ak 

~ i!TM!d, red SPOrt ,.., _ and A1C in Hch room. Fully 
CI\Jto p s p AI _......,, carpeted, on bu•llne, laundry 

· · ·· a. c stereo anc~ WANTED tacul•le•: off-st ... , parking 
"'ore SS,CXXliOW. lOW rriles, available. $1851 month Office $4997 -----------1 hours. tOam-Spm, loi·F 338-8189. 

RI!Al PEOPLE I RNI wood I Real SUIUII!RI FALL spacious rooma '84 ............ ...._... fireplace! Ani run ' Low rentl Cia .. , quleL very ciNn. AC, ..,.._ -vuv Cooperative Housing, 337-11~5. microwave. WD, partially 

1 
SE PICkup Ut HOIPITAL 112 BLOCK! Female lurnllhed. 5135/$185. ulohtles 

owner """'""" ... ~ nonamoklng fitneu- oriented _ __. , :..lnc=luded=;.;.· .:::3:::311-6:.::::5...:.t2:.:·-----
....,_.., wo....,..,...... gnad w...ted. Oulet. brick two Cl ... ,. IN 1 ._~__. • 4 "'-~.·45:::.~ ':::..9' 7"""'e wheelsrM .. _.. -bedroom. 19 tf2 Woolf, July 1. .,... • um·-- alngles. • 1 5 

$2251 month.~ paid Karen. Mates. 338-3418 daya. 338-0727 
351-4233, ....,ings. ..,.nlngs 

'86 Nlssan ;;.:.;.....:=::::..::;;..::;~=-----1 NONSMOKING room•. tour 
FI!MALE own room In lOcation•. clean, quiet, $170. $185 Sefttra condominoum. Air Sacuroty Own beth $22S. 33e-4070 

~ bulldlne. d lallwahlr, micro-. 
~ 29.CXX> miles. 5 sp . ~58 or 8t5-336-Z2.40. StDO. 

df1ve lnle!iOr, front wheel GRAD/ PROFI!UIONAL MfF $5497 nonamoker. Furnished. Arepi
Buallne. $175 plua ulllllles 
338-3071. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IIIIW, 11M3, low mileage, bags, '88 ftftaUft Fl! 
tnmk, fairing, R-es. 12500 firm. MAll!, furnished, two bedroom. I!AST SIDE one and twO 
354-6654. 

1 
Alliance Sedan dlsh..,asher/ microwiiVI, WID, bedroomt. l330' $350. H1W paid. 

busllne, west side, reduced rent In air, laundry. bualine No pets 
1 tiM 750 Interceptor, 3000 miles. ~C, AMIFI.A, front aummer. Available Immediately. 351-2415. 

Bought new in 1987, $26001 OBO. ""5497 .;..35:..;1..:-9:.:.238::.:;... -------- 1 DOWNTOWN ITUOIO. I330 HIW 
337-978(). ~ FE:MALE, professional!" grad paid Laundry, no pall. 351-2415. 
.t325l 080. 1981 Suzuki GN4DOX •u student, nonamoklng. Benton 
1000 miles Great•round town 

4 
Dodge Omnl Manor. Share with same, willl cat E:FFICII!NCY, aut aide. &250 

354-2198. dr auto A/C NNF Clan, quiet, own room. 351-78111. Includes all uUhtiea. Parkong, 
-'-'-.:....:.'---------111 ~ · ' M stereo busline No pets 351 -2415. 
tltO SUZUKI GS450l. Only 4800 dt1-;e • PS. P8 front IYheel FEMALE two nonsmokera. allare 
milts. $8001 or bell offer two bedroom. Coralville ICethy APAATMI!N'TI 
354-&031 . 14997 354-2282 or 338-6221. I alld~.:::-"' 
tlt3 YAMAHA Maxim 400 (red). 1/1. PROFESSIONAL/ grad 
L ksl 1 $87• 337 3825 '88 fOrd student CINn, responaible, ahare 
00 runs grN · ~. • · thr" bedroom condo with II!NTON MANOII. Two bedroom 

lin HONDA Trail 90 800 actual Mustang LX profesalonal male. POOl. WID. A/C, nNr Hotpltalallaw. Energy 
miles. E•oetlent. 1250. 337-9950. li1IJe NC premium SOUnd flrepl-. Year' I leaaa. 351-6179, tllicienl, walar paid Julle 1 

~ .: ...... ........._ 338-4774. 
1113 KAWASAKI 550 lTO Shah ,.,..,.__ • """"• pt;1Ner "-"A>, RDOMMAT!: wanted. Newer 
driwn, new battery 337-68111. Bob. - ...,., townhouse condo WID, all nwD II!OIIOoM, Forst Avenue ancs $5997 appllanr:et, central air, 1 1.'2 Muacallne WID, air. Avail-tile 
1113 450 Nlghlhawk Nice blka. ::b.::•t::.:h::•·.:b:::u::.&l:;;in.::•·~338-008==~1~. ---I May 1. $330 plus utilltlaa. 
$875 351-()458. Ask for Kevin. '85 _.......... COlt 354-1157. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
RESERVED parking, fall, two 
blocks NS1 of Currier Ad No. 8 
351.a037. 

CARPORT. Roof, thrM aides, 
IOUthern exposure n5 Eut 
College. $251 monlh. 337-9168. 

LAROE lockup storege garage. 
$45/ month. 351-3736. • 

AUTO SERVICE 
CURT BLACK 
AUTO REPAIR 

OHm FREE towing 
till June 30 

35'-00ee 
We .. ant to service youl 

MIKE McNIEl 
AUTO REPAIR 

"-' moved to 1849 Walerlront 
Drive. 

351-7130 

IOWA CITY'S NEWEST 
JOHN ZIMMERMAN 

AUTO REPAIR 
'Audi ' Mazda 

'Volks"'agen 'Porsche 
Factory- ualnad specialist 

1510 112 Willowcnaek Drive 
'To ... lng available 

354-48111 

IT'S A HOT ONEill 
'Air Condollonlng Repair 

'Tune-upa 
'Waltr Pump Replace~ts 

'Full Service 
CURT ILACK AUTO REPAIR 

1510 Willow Creek Drive 
354-0060 

AUTO PARTS 
I IIATTI!AY S.le. New Ex Ide 

baneries u low u $24.85. Mr. 
Bill't Auto Parta t847 Waterfront 
Drive. 338-2523 

ITARTI!R AND ALTERNATOR 
SPECIAL I Uletlme "'arranly. AI 
to.. ul24 85. Mr. Bill's Auto Parts. 
1t47 Waterfront Drive 338-2523. 

~ OWN ROOM, allare nice houae. 
1 owner, 10w miles, front nonamoker. Prof ... lonal/ graduate 
Wheel aM!, AWFM stereo, preferred. Close. $t80 plut 
~seats utllltlea. 354-2504. 

$45. 97 IIIAI..2 Ftii!SHME:N law, med 
students; lall Melroae lake ·a Nlssan eondoa. Mike 354-111130. 

M,.wlma ROOMIIAT!:S: We h ... realdents 
- who need roommatK lor one, two 

Ftol ptJoNJ!f, AIC and thr• bedroom apartmar~ta 15997 Information Is posted on door at 
414 Eat Market lor you to pick up. 

'78 Falnnount owN RDOM in live bedroom 
house. On South Johnson, $2251 

Wagon .. plus utllllles, cable. WID. 338-0009 
49,CXX) mileS, auto. AIC, FM• FIRIT yNr mad student neada 

stereo 12997 medical, dental, grad to allare nice 
twO bedroom semi-furnished 
apartment acroa from Dental 

'88 Toyota 4X4 Building. 354-7184. 

Deluxe PICkUP oWN ROOM. modern two 
Still under ractoiV warrantY. bedroom, busllne, quiet, pet~? 
5-speed, PIS. aloys tanneau $187.50 ptus urillrieL 354-618& 

COWl'. bright red & lte new OWN ROOM in spacious duplex. 
condllon. Two, nonamoklng persona needed. S1 01997 ~-38~: July 1. Kandace. Brian 

ORAD/ PROFuatONAL Nice 
'77 VW older home. WID, A/C, busllne 

Rabbit 5edan $150 plus utilities 337-5935. 

1 F!MALI! colleve aludent needs 
Gas engine, manua 1emale live In aid. Penlacrnt 
transmiSsloo. FM radrO, faCtDtV Apartments. Share rani .,d 
sun rooF & more ulilllles. Paid position. Call 

12397 
'11 Flreblrd 

FOrmula 
This 1 -r:~Nf'« SPOrt eoupe 
features. AT, A/C, stereo, doth 
inle!iOr & much more 

'3997 
'85 RX·7 

GSL 
Top ct the line 1-owner at, 
f\JII power, steel & glass 
sooroof. ltlder 20.CXXl mileS. 
allovs. cassette & more 

S10.995 
carousel 

Mazda·VW 
554-2551 

715 Hwy. 8 East 

311H28-&416 

OWN ROOM, seml-furnlallld two 
bedroom condo Nonamol<er. Near 
Med/Law Sclloob. Olallwaaller, 
microwave, WID, AIC. cable, 
August. $t85. 338-3338. 

A QUII!T, ct..n home with two 
occupants -ks one responllible 
gnad atudenV human to have hili 
her own room and privacy. Call 
354-3754. 

F!MALE post gra<ll non-student 
Large Corahlille duple• tuml~ 
351~. before 2prn. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWtl room for rent. All 
utilltlll paid. Realonable ..,t, 
338-4774. 

FALL LEASING. located one 
block from campus. Large clean 
rooma. lnctuclll refrigeralor and 
microwave. sner. beth. Starting et 
$185, all utilltlea paid. Cali 
351-1384. 

NICI!, CLOII!. quiet. furnilhed, 
gnad woman preferred. Room 
S I 70, studio S2DO. Currier two 
blocks 338-33811 

FALL OPENING! 
TWO BEDROOMS 
HAWKEYE PARK 
Two bedroom unh three 
bloelct lrotn HOII(Iay Inn 

HoUIN four people 
comfortably. Central AIC. Can 

be fumllhed 

'575 
1725 MUSCATINE 

AVE. 
Two bedroom duplex In 

naaiderllial ntlghbortiOOd. 
Wasto.rldryer ho0k-11pe. AIC, 

lumilhed H dlllnad. 

"350 
MANVIUE TERRACE 

1wo bedroom unit ~roea 
from ~uale Building and 
Alumni Cet11er. Ouiet and 

comfortable. Can be 
lumlahed. 

'500 
351-4310 

AU8UST 1 
New 2 and 3 bedroom 
apts. Across from Med 
Center & Dental 
College. Water & 
sewer paid. 

337·5158 

NOW LEAIIHO tor fall, clotl in, 
two bedroom unlt5, central air, 
HIW pakl. ofl-atnaet parking, 
laundry faclhtlel, tully carpeted. 
No pelf. $400- $440 

8211 roo-a Avenue 
337-2373. 

FAU.li!A&IHO 
West aide location Doaluu two 
bedroom tully carpeted unlta. HIW 
paod, A/C, ofl-llreet pa~king, 
laundry lacilitiel, .-r Law/ 
Hoapitala. No pets. 1410/ month. 

374, 382, 390 w .. tgate 
336-43511 

TWO bedroom. Coralville. 1290 
and 1330 water Paid. Laundry, 
parking, no pets. 351·2415. 

Rftn'Al PRollll!ld??? 
Contacl The Protectr..e Aaaoclation 

Fo< Tenanta 
33~ 

I~U 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Dl!l.UXI •-Ira larga two bedroom 
condos on w .. IWinds Dnve. Quiet 
tnvironrllent, ~I lor Ul realdents, 
nur-, gred aludenll and "'orlllng 

lillil or bring to TN Deily ICIWen. Communleatiolll Canter Room 201 . Deadline for aubmltllng 1tem1 to 
.. "Tomorrow" column Ia 3 p.m. lwo daya before lhe event. Herna may be edlt.d for ienglh, and In 
general will not be publilhed mona lllan onoe. Notice of ......,.. lor which admlaMln Itt charged wiN no1 
bl accapled. Notlca of political _.. will nol be accepted, excepl -lng announoamenta of 
recognized ttuct.nt groupe. Pleue prinl 

EvMt --------------------~----------~--------

Location 

Contact person/phone 

~·· From 1425. 351.e288. 

COMPACT ,.ri!leratora only 124/ 
aummer. ~icrowavea only $30. 
F'" ct.lllllfY. Big Ttn '*'tala, Inc. 
337-RENT. 

TNMI! ai!DitOOM, cloll ln. HNI 
paid. Quiet rllidentoal arM. lots o f 
apaca, privacy. Avallatlll Augutl 1. 
A.d no. 179, l<ayatone Property 
Ma~l33U2el. 

LAROe ONe bedroom, heel pal(! 
Nice Older hom41. No pets. 
AYIOiaot. Auguat 1. Ad no. 110. = -Property ... negarnenl 

.. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CNIIPUI DOWNTOWM 
AI'Aiml!,.,... 

Cloee ill. larva and ditto Many 

-~~- A-lllble fumilhed or 
unlurndllecl for summer and or 
1111. A nice ~ to ,,... lolodel 
lplrttnet~l 8¥ail8ble for .._ng 
331-7128 

FALL 
EHlc:lency t~part"*'ts ~ "'· II 
South .Johneon. Fum-'*1, HNi 
~. A/C, otl~ parklolg S285-
12851 month 338-<4308. 

ITUOIO AND TOWNHoi.ISU
Immtdoale occupancy 

337-3103. 

UACa!NCY,- ..... neer 
Haapltal. Avaolable June 1. $240.' 
month, HIW paid. 351-44311, attar 
lpm 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting lor 

Immediate Occupancy. 
SumtMra FaM 

Studios a 
2 8dnn. TownhouH• 

EnjOy 001r ClulltiO\IIe, 
Exerdle Room. 

Ofymplc Pool. Sauna 
Tennis Courts, 
On BUill,.. 

OPEN: 
D•ly t-7 
Set. 11).5 

Sun.12·5 
Slop by or call 

2401 Hwy 6 Ea•t 
337-3103 

ON! B~ IOplrt.,_t, 
Corelvllle, Of! bu&lone, WID, 
oH-ttrwt parking, no peta. 
337-5078 

QUII!T lOcation, two bedroom 
Av~lable now and Augull 1380 
lnc:IUdee heat, water, air, carpet, 
driP", partclng Near bUs 
~2~5 

INSHCT all other rental uniu 
priced at $285 for comfort. charm 
and cleanlinau and then call 

31e-643-53N or 31~2626. 
regarding availability In the unique 
OPERA BLOCK APARTMENTS 
(Hisloric Downtown Wilt Branch) 
luxurioUs new carpet; complata 
laundry tacilltlea: on- tlta manag« 
and maintenance: and, belt of all, 
the peace and quiet of small town 
living 

301 4th A VI!.. CORALVILU 
Pool. centrtl aor, large yard, 
'-undry. bue. one and two 
beclrooma. 13301 $375, lncludll 
walar 

351-241 5 

FURNISHI!D clean one bedroom 
and efllclency, HIW paid. laundry, 
bu&lone. Available July 1. 337-8375 

I!IIERALD COURT- 337-4323 
WI!ITOATI! VILLA- Ut-2105 
ICOTSDAll! APTI.. Ut-tm 

Just what you',. looking Iori 

'Earthtone inlenort 
'On-tile m.,agement 
'Bualine, laundry. pool 

Two bedroomsl355- $415 
CALL TOOAYI 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

THi'l!l! bedrooms, 15 mmute war~ 
1.- carnpus, H1W paid, WID on 
P......_a. A/C, on buslone. ,_, 
buildong Ad no 5 , Keystone 
Property M~NgenW~t ~. 

1 l 2 BEDROOMS 
·N:.. HaM & w- Pd. 
• 2 Swimming Pools 
• CIOM to Ho.p11* 1 Campus 
•On lkaUne 
•lamdry In 8ldO 
• Seeunty Bldg. 
• Dishwaaher 
• 1 YMrl.HII 

Oeville_; 
Ofllc:e Kou,. 

a.s Mon . .frt.: 111t. 1-12 
tOO Weet Beneon 
Phone 331-1175 

sttACIOUS quiet luxury two 
bedroom apartments you can 
aHord Convenient lOcal iOn, all 
amenitieL 354-341 2 

LOCATIOI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 

walk to class 

TWO II!DADOM apart,..nt, 1500 
51h Strllt, Coral\lllle Bustone, heetl 
water S350 351-41139 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO IE:OROOII apartment on 
c-p.tol Streel TIIWO, 1- bedroom 
lplrtmtrlts. 1275 plua utihloea. 
AYallable now. ~20 

I!XCO'TIOtW. TOWNHOUSES 
Threa bedroom urtlumlahed 

Mormon Trek and Benton 
S5l5 

ThrN bedroom furnished 
Oakcnaat seas 
T im- S38--1717 

SHOWIHO SATURDAY 11AM-IPM 
Upslairs large two bedroom, amall 
lute'-, bath, Ma1/ waW< paid, 
yard, 411 South luc:u $375 
1145-2075, .,., 8pm 

SPACIOUS one bedroom. CioN. 
12501 month unt•l Augull. Call 
351~t-~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

SUMMER SUBLET coiiDOMINIUM 
FOR REIT 
~ ~~and appian<*. -----------1 Cl'ntral elr. ff ........ na<k""' ..... bu&ll .... 0 ,_. - ... 
A.,..lable ,..,gull I, 1425. Ad No 
154 Keyst.,.e Propwty 

------------------1 ~~338-8=.:::~=-=-------
0NI! 81!0110011 duplex. IYIItable tfOW ~ aurnrMr and tall, 
July t au,., -~ aide cjeiUxe _, aide one bedroom 

DUPLEX 

neighborhood. 1375/ month plu• condO WiD 1n bUIIdong . 11/C, deck,, 
~t HIW paid 337-7721. off-ttrMI ~ong Ad No 1. 

TWO IE:DROOII dupiexll in Iowa 
lUNNY TWO bedroom duplex 1108 Coty, patlclng, fall IHsong Ad No 5. 
oa-.port. S2VO piUa ubhtles 35 t -8037. 

ECONO APARTIIEHTS Coralville, 
one bedroom. available now 12851 
month. 35t-2t14, 351.0128 351-8037-

- ..,LROS! LAKI! 
cOIIIDOMINIUII$ 

July l5. 33N033 .:.I!:....FFIC...:.:II!..:....:.NC-Y,-one--bed-r-oorn-.-two-- Fo< aale or '*'" August 1 
OC:CUPIIICY TWO bedroom. IWO 

n• STAIEII lll,.. rooms and beth 
Immediate~ 12801 
month ptua utihtill 3311-0211 

CLOI! IN, thrw rooma and beth, 
parking lot lmmedoalt poseeulon 
331-0211 

COL1.201! STUDENTS WITH 
CMil.DRI!N: You -y qualrly lor 
Cedarwood Apartmenta. 2000 
South llroed'ny HUD aubeldized. 
rtnr basad on Mrned lllCOflMI, 
(OSL or granta not conlldenad 
Income) T111r0 bedrooma, carpet, 
applian~ E•oetlenl locallon neer 
Econo Food• ean 33&-0128 fo< 
information or tloP by Cedarwood 
Office WMI<daya t Darn to 3pm to 
apply. 
Barbara Ack, Dtatrict M.,..r, 

1-282-8885 
Hnttland ...... .,_, Company 

532 42nd Strwt 
Dee Moi .... lA 50312 

1-615-27 "-'41182 
Equal Howlng Opportunity 

ISUILI!T apartmerlt In downtoootn 
area Balli tub, wond chim11, 
atmosphere Avail-tile July and 
August. Callaoon 338-2881. 

OIII!AT Olle bedroom Avaolable 
July t - October 31 In S..olle 
Apart,_ta. 35'-025' 

E:FFlCII!NC'Y apartment lor quiet 
nonsmoker Shere kitchen and 
beth. Close In $2251 month, 
ulilltlet included 338-8035 

IOWA IlliNOIS MANOA 
sos hll lklf1ington 

'"Leaong now lor fall'"" 

Luxury thr" bedroom apartmantl 
lhrM blocks from downtown and 
campus. leaturlne: M•crowa..., 
doallwashera. '"'0 batha. deck; 
heaV "'ater paod, on bull one. 

351-044t 

bedroom, S25Q. S300 Yard, 
laundry. South Dodge ~. No 
pets After 7;30plll, call 354-2221. 

TWO AND lhrw bedroom duplex, 
cloll on, pets negotiable 
Augusl 1. 338-7a.7 

AUGUST 1, - side, thr• 
bedroom. family room. earage. 
deck. finapl- . clair, two betha. 
WID hoollupa, SIOOI monlh, ._,, 
paya uhhllea. Aalerencea. 

1515 lobar 
23311 Aber 

1210 Ooten Place 
337-5t511 
3311-1587 

ONE II!DRDOII apartment In 
~1. laundry Bu&llnll 
Muscatine ,.,,.,.,. 122511250 plua 
utohtlel. No pets. 3311-307 I 

CLOif· IN wolll literary heritaQI 
Konselta 'a SHOELESS JOE and 
IOWA BASEBAll CONFEOEAACV 
wmttn hena Sklar's Nobellaurwla 
pubtialled here Sla bedrooms. 
$7UDO. The Means .Agency. 
338-1108. 

HOUSING WAITED 
HOUSESITfiHO. Profesaional 
woman Will lend hOme, yard, 
anlmall Referencea "- leaYe 
IMIMOI lo< Pam II 337.f888, 

.,.u. ruwury unota. secunty 
ldl ..: • .- parking to&ust be 

.,.,. ne. v-.;c.lte. Lincoln 
=::;_l ;::335-3::::..:::.:..:70:.:..1 ____ _ 

oHe ti!OfiOOII condominium. 
CIA. deck ()'ll'looll• pond. quoet 
eree. _, t~c:~~. parliine. on 
bual•ne Ad no I, Kaystone 
p~ ~aNIIII"""l 3»-121111. 

1~AYCONOOS 
Large and .,...,,, two bedroom 
urUis CJAir and heal. Me)or 
appll~ laUndry laclllllll. 
Walk-In ctoHta. belconlw and 
patios. On main bua roula. Nelrt to 
econotoodl- Rent from $371) 
through J425 354-0e811. 

DIELUXE one bedroom condo, 
QakWOOd Village, available July t . 
$330 354-()012. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
TWO I!DROOM condo. deck, CIA. 
on buallne. 31S..23:J.7215, after 
5pm 

Wl'l'l' l(tih'- own two bedroom 
etnlon Manor Condo with all 
appliance• lor $28,750. Excellent 
COndition 354-0020, leaYe 
meaage 

A great lifestyle and 
only 10% down 

CONDOMINIYMi 
C•relvlllo, te. 

Monthly p•yment. 
I••• th•n rent 

1 bedroom '241800 
2 bedroom '201000 
~4,_......... llopolnl8 

AltO 2 & 3 bedroom TownhOU- wtth Wllhertdryer hOokup

Cash Special 2 BA- '27 1800 

SPACIOUS thrH bedroom 
apartment In house wllh yard. Nice 
neighborhood No pela Available 
July 1 Martina/ Dave, 354-1459 

~~le~~C£~~~~~~~leet~~~~ES~t~;l Hou~ : ~11~;~~ t'l TWO IEDfiOOM one block -~of 

Scotch Pine Apartments Art MUMum. HIW paid, AC. ()akwood VJu.g. ~ 
reserved parking, laundry facolohn, 354 3412 

199 8th Street, Coralville n- carpet. 1410/ month. Oulel 

fi"S BEAUTIFUl... lndlvlduata call 338-3975 ..,.nlnga ~~---~2~0:1:21·'~t:A::v~e.:GP;Iac;::e;,:Co;;r;a:lv:ll~le=::= 
lt'a Th•t Simple CLOSE, clean tumlalled efficiency_. 

~ 1 t22til mOftth·inctudea H/W 
FLEXIBLE LEASES.9 and 12 months 351-37311. ORAOUATE requlrn efllcitncy/ 

room. Fall umtster only 
338-5727, kMp tryone 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT "" Efficienc:y' 

"" Large Efficiency' 
., 1 Bedroom' 
., Studio Willi o.n· 
"" t Bedroom woth ct.n 
"2 Bedrooma 
• Heal Included 

AND INTROOUCING-
2 II!OROOM CONVI!RTI81..2 

FNiurlng NEWLY REMOOEL£D UNITS, apecloua grounda and 
courtyard whh beeutlf\.11 pool, luxuriOuSly landtQped Excellent 
locallon ror quiet. relaxed living. ,_ u o1 1 Hoepital, on 
bulline, oH .. IrMt parkJng: AC; laundry on-aile menagernen~ 
and malntenanoe 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY S51-3772 

NEW ADS atart at the boltom of 
the column. 

FURNISHED apartment tor two 
aludenls, August 1, year's '-• 
337-2841. 

VAl BUflll VIUME 
Leasing For Fall 

Larp21hd.-
aaoo p1 .. etectr~c ,..._ 
MOO plua eledrlc 

&1Hp1ng Aoorna 
1210 All UIIIIUet Peld 

• Laundrlea • Free Cable 
• 011 St. Parldne 

351.0322 
Mon.-Fri., 1().4 p.m. 
---- t 

E:I'FICIENCY (one pert<>n). Clean. 
furnished , HIW paid, bU&IIne, nNr 
Unl..,_.ly Hoapltalli Dental 
Complex, $2501 month 351-4135 
alter2pm 

OPERIENCIED car•taker wa"ts to 
hOUII-tiL Referencaa Call 
~Evelyn 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
LARQI! four bedroom houae. 

$US. TWO bedroom, AIC, cleen. 
quiet Close, bualone Immediately 
338-5512 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

Norlll Oovemor. 1 1.'2 belha, full tiU 11X70 Rollohoml. excettent 
ber In basement. Available conditiOn Must sell. ClAir, WID. 
~uguat 7 • 338-417• water aottner Oottvlew Court 
FOUR· FlVI! bedroom houH, North loberty 528-2731 or 
South Governor, garage .... liable 338-1725 
August 1 Encloaed fronl porch, IIIUST lEU, 14X70 two bedroom 
huge atlic, full bailment mobile home, ailed, deck. CJfoJr, a ll 
338-4774 appliances. Near pool. Prlca 

NI!AR NOIITH Side. very large 
alflctency. quiet. all utololl" paid, 
pets ok 338-477 4. 

TWO BIEOAOOIII apartment 1375. 
TWo, one bedroom apartments CORALVIllE two bedroom Air, 
$275, plus utlhti-. Capitol SlrMI cable. new carpet and apphancea, 

FOUR BEDROOM houtt, Mel rose n4IQOII1bla 354.()1158 

Avenua, a hop and a &lup to 11n t4XI5 Two bedroom, nNt. , 

EFFlCIENCV $ 11101 month, June/ 
July, HIW paid. Fall opllon 
878-2649, 35+4890. 

338-5720 busline. next to lhopping ~ter 
Owner managed S335 354-41182 

atadoum, double garage, W/0, air cleen. new carpal, winterized lhia , 
_Au'-'g'-'u;.:;.••;.,-:;.338-4;;.:..._77.;..4.;.______ year. Must •II Make offer. 

DOWNTOWN. large one bedroom 
near Posl Ofhce. Fall leasing. 
337-8 148 

532 &OUTtf DUBUQUE 
unfumlallld efficiencies and one 
bedroom All u11lnlea paid. 1240 
ptua par month Must caH for 
appoontment. 337-51511. 

NI!AR HOif'ITAl. 47 Valley 
Avenue. two bedroom unfumlshad. 
HIW JI'OYided. $385 Available 
Auguat I 35 t · 13&e 

ORIGINAL Town Court 
Apart..-15. CoraiYolla location 
close to Unoversily aoltball 
diamonda. thrM bedrooma. one 
beth, WID hookupa. central air. 
lincoln Management 338-3701. 

MI!LAOII! LAKE APARTMENTS 
Huge thrM bedroom two bath 
unill overlooking take Augual 1 
occupancy. Uncoln Managemenl 
3311-3701. 

OUII!T one bedroom apartmenta, 
$285; effic iencies. $260, HIW paod 
Available Augufl 1 Near 
University Hospitals and Law 
School 736 Mochall Street 
87S..2649, 35+4890 

THE CUFFS 

MALE GRADS, exceptional 
furnlahed apartment. AIC. c:loaaon, 
quiet, uhlltles lunniallld, no pets 
S350. 31~or 
31~~ 

, FAll RI!HTALS: Smaalling large 2 
bedrooms -~~ aida. HIW paod, 
AIC, dishwasher, WID. partclng, bus 
In hont of door. Mlnu111 to 
Hoapotals and Law Sc:hOOI 
338-4774 

P'ALL RENTALS Pick e dtte In 
August to move ln. Th
bedrooms, South Dodge, HIW 
paid, WID, AIC, dolhwaaher, 
parking. Bus In front of door. 
338-4774 

FAll RENTALS This Is "The 
Ptacel" ThrM bedrooma. South 
Dodge. HIW balic cable pal(!, WID, 
A/C, dlahwaaller. parl<ing. Bus In 
front of door. 33&-4774. 

WUTIID! TWO II!DROOII 

Now leealng for tall- large two 
bedroom. Dlahwuher. central air, 
convenient Oakcnas1 location, on 
buallne. laundry, oflslrMt perklne. 
gu grtll. $385 351~1. 

Aenting lor fall , lu•ury thrM ONI! BEDROOM &20 Hudson, 
bedroom, two beth units, under-
g round parking. On bualine. $3251 monlh, all ullllll• paid. 
Lincoln Mlllllll"*'l, 338-370t. Available immediately. 3311.()211 . 

ON CAMI'UI, lh,.. bedroom. TWO BEDROOII. 13751 monlh plus 
central air, diahwuher. Five ullllllea Available Auguat I. Oulel. 
minute walk to campus Newer cloaaln. 338-11141. 

conatruction, WID on premi-. ONE I'IEDROOII 12851 monlh pluS 
aaveral unlta left lo< Augual I. Ad utolilies Avaolable July 1 Quiet, 
No. 174, Keyatone Property cioN ln. 338-t84t. 
Management.~. 

OFF£RIHO 24-foot ..,tal tnuck 
DUIUOUE MANOA .,d three movers for local family 

Downlown, cornptataly fumlshad moving $210 
two bedroom lor your John, 11113-2703 
oonvenlenca. HJW paid. All 
appllanr:et plus new carpal and TWO IE:OROOIIS, 80S Sacond 
new calling fan In livong room A-.ue, 1275 piua ublnles. 

WElT llde elflclency, now leuing 
for tall. Choice west aide location 
adjacant to ntw law building. 
Complala ~otchtn with full blth, 
two cloaeu and buolt In desk: 
laundry and oll-ttr•t parking. On 
buallne. S26SI month. Offoce hours 
10am-5pm, M-F. 338.f188 

TWO IEDAOOM/ one beth CIOII 

THRI!E: FOUR bedroom t>ouH. 351-7108. 
CoraiYIIItl Baautlfully maln,.lnad, AFFDAOAII..2 HOUSING 
hardwood lloora, garage Tv.o bedroom mobile home close 
Auguat 1, Profnalonels only 10 campus, No 85, 1205 laura 
338-4774 Drive Newly decorated, cleen: 
FOt.fiiiEDROOIII house...,allabla quiet neighbortiOOd . $1800/080. 
July I , 1108 North Governor Streel Collect after 6pm, 615-28&-1125 
$525 plua utohtles. 351-7S18 or t2X55 TWO bedroom. on buallne. 
3311.-e nice dack 12700 S38-17&2. 

lo grocery Quiet. 8alcony NE:AR LAW/ Hoapllala, 21t ~Vrflt. 12XIS ITAT!:SIIAN TWo 
Furnilhed (optional) Noton, La d •on• 338-2627 rge yar • garage. •••" bedroom, AIC, d0<1ble size end lot, 

337-5428. thrw minutes from eampua, very 

TWO II!DitOOII apartment cloM LAIIGI! older hOuse, 3-4 bedroom, nlca $4800' best offer. 338-6433. 
to campus, all utilities paid. tmali yard , gerage, washer/ dryer. NEW till 
354-84~ WMkdays, 33&-01170 water paid 715 East Davenport 14' wide 3 bedroom 
.:.-:..::::01:;.;n.:;ga:...::•n.::d~WMI<a==n.::da::,_ ___ $725 1145-2075, aher llpm. Delivered and 111 up. 111.&e7 

FAll OPI!NINOS 

272• WAYNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

One bedroom, furnished II desired, 
washer/ dryer In building, clean 
and -II carad for, $285. 

4n SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 
Olle bedroom, two blocks from 
Holiday Inn. Heat/ water paid, can 
be lumlshed. 13351 1345 

PENNINGROTH ARMS 
Quiet and quaint one bedroom In 
100 year old houae.luat two blocks 
from downtown. All utlhtl• paid 
including AIC. $350. 

351-4310 

IMAU TWO bedroom by Seaton'• 
Grocery. lct.al for one or two 
people. No pets. Auguat t , S385. 
354-5631. 338-9053. 

SI!CUJOED cottage borct.rlng 
ri- . wildlife aancuary 10 mlnutH 
out $300 354-3788 

LAROE thnae plua bedroom houH 
Washer/dryer, AIC No peta. 
Available August 1 351-2204 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
taOVI!RHIII!N'T HOMI!I f rom I I (U 
repair). Doalonquent tax property. 
Aeposaesaiona. Call 805-687 -eooo. 
exllnslon GH~12 lor cu,.,.t 
repo list. 

"lo-t pr1e11 anywhere 
'Largesl •*lion of quallly 

hornet anywhere In Iowa 
'10'llo Downpaymenl 

·t~ A Ked lnter111 rate 
HORI<HEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hwy. I 50 So , Haulton lA 501141 
Toll FrM, 1-100-632-5885 

Open 8-9pm daily, 10-epm Sun 
Call o r drMI - SAVES$$ ALWAYS! 

ART STUDIO 
LARQI! atudoo apeca In THE 
OPERA BLOCK APAATMENTS 
(Historic Downtown West llranch). 
Suitable for living, working and 
displaying. S ire and configuration 
nagotiable as are the terms. 

318-f43.5398 or 319-1143-211211 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

.. 
8 

12 
Model apartments available to - August 1 po-lon. Call 

.;..33_7_-7_;_128:;:.;.... ------- 3311-02=-.;..:..;'.;..1 ·~------- 13 14 15 18 

20 TWO BI!OROOII, $380,207 Myrtle, ·---------.. ~ nNr Law/ Hospitals. No pets. 11 18 19 ---'-----
337-5'28. NEW 2 21 22 23 24 

Wl!•:.::._w:.TIIDI! BEDROOM APTS. Print name, address & phone number below. 
Efllcoency. 1, 2. and s bedroom AVAILABLE JULY 1 N 
unota. Avaoleble summer and fall a me Phone ----------1 AUGUST 1 
Ouiel On bullllne, cloae to Address City 
Hospital and Law achoot • Near Medical & Law 
338-7058 Complex No. Days Heading Zip 
I!Ffleii!NCY, .-1 aide. all utll ltlaa • One VUI ~ 
paid, allered«llchen and beth, 1o ·Ouiet·New·w.at Side To figure cott multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
min te walk 1 Ad • lluallne • Shopping •laundry m,utCaya~oneoPc,a,;;::; no •Soli water phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
Managemenl338-e281. ·OH·Sinaet Parking (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 

•No ~·AIC·~ Paid d De-"" lAIIGI! one bedroom. ~ paid, •MICr'OWIYII F8fuft &. aullne Ia 11 em previoUI Wortdng dey. 
nlca khchtn, cloHts, AIC, WID on • On.she ManagiK 
prarnlaes. lott of parking, I 5 
minute walk to campua Ad no. 13, 338-5736 
l(eystone Property Management 
338.f288. 

TWO IE:DROOII 'Ifill aide. CIA, ONe II!DROOII, carpal8d, 
dlahwesher, .-r buallne, cloee to parking, AIC, laundry, c loae In on 
Hoapltals and Law lluilding. Ad no. Ri- StnaeL $37& utolitles paid 
7. Keptone Pnlpar1y Manaven-1 except aleclrlclty, available 
;.33H288;.;..;;;.;.;.;.... _______ Augult 1. 351-4579 

1 • 3 days .............. 54t/Word ($5.40 min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 60c/Word ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ netword ($7.70 min.) 
30days ........ ...... 1.59/word($15.90min.) 

The Deily Iowan 
111 Comft\un&cdons Cea\ef 
comer ot CoUege a llaclton 

low• City 522A2 331-8714 



The Daily Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

American Jimmy Connors is one of 
the few men's seeds to play ThursdaY who 
survived the second round at Wimbledon. 

See Page 9 
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Banks still hoping for a 
chance at NBA career AmaiHJ TOURNAMENT 

' . f. o. ~" rf.JJ. 
if tw SCOREBOARD iii w . 

marc bona 

The week 
in sports 
that wasn't 

I t'a been a banner week in 
sport.a. The NHL, NBA and 
~or League Baseball have 
all managed to defy logic in 

the past few days. 
Let's start with the NHL. The 

lowly Minnesota North Stars, com
ing off two straight seasons of 
watching the playoffs on television, 
fired Herb Brooks. The saying is 
it'a easier to fire the manager 
instead of the team, but in this 
case the team should have been 
fired. 

Brooks knows what it.'slike to win; 
he guided the fabled 1980 United 
States Olympic team to a gold 
medal. He's a hard-driving coach 
who expects the best at all times 
from his players. The North Stan 
ftont office should instead wake up 
their acout.a who use the Maytag 
approach (i.e., sit around because 
of lack of business). 

And then the NBA comes along 
last month with ita annual lottery. 
The NBA Lotto, it should be caJied. 
Complete with spinning wheel, 
general managers looking like 
game-show contestants and a host 
in polyester - league commis
aioner David Stem. And the win
ner is the Los Angeles Clippers, 
who snatched Danny Manning up 
in thoae wonderful five minutes of 
television that I'll cllerish forever. 

Thursday the league outdid itself. 
If you weren't well into a Ph.D 
course of study, or weren't a certi
fied public accountant or high 
school calculus teacher, you had no 
chance of even remotely under
standing the expansion league 
draft. 

Trading among teams was like 
playing monopoly with business 
m~ors: OK, I'll trade you Board
walk, plus give you 141h pen:ent 
interest on your $200 every time 
you pass Go, and I'll throw in a 
m~ority share of B&O Railroad if 
you give me Baltic Ave and a 
lifetime discount hotel rate any
time you stop at the yellow and 
green properties. AND J want maid 
service and cable TV. 

Somewhere along the line, you 
hove to wonder if a couple of team 
owners decided to trade a few 
less-than-mediocre players for a 
case of imported beer, just for fun . 
With all of the draft'a intracacies, 
it probably wouJdn't have been diffi
cult. to miss 

Then, also on Thursday, sport's 
See Bona, Page 9 

... ~··z'·· ~ :i~ H. IIC. FRESH 
~ ~'t GROUIIO 
~ tm. ~ BURGERS 

~SAY 
~~CHEESE, 

FRIES 

By Eric J. HeiS 
The Daily Iowan 

For former Iowa point guard 
Andre Banks, the operative words 
are "keep trying." 

As the lone member of Iowa's 
basketball class of 1983, Banks 
was drafted by the Houston Rock
ets. He didn't make the team, but 
he didn't give up on basketball. 

This past year he has been a 
European basketball player with a 
team in Malta, which is near Italy. 

"I just really wanted to play: 
Banks said. "' wanted to give it 
another shot." 

From last September to May, he 
has been traveling Europe playing 
basketball, playing once or twice a 
week. He was provided all the 
necessities of life and got a chance 
to eee places he had never seen 
before. 

Now he will return to play in the 
Iowa Farm Scholarship Game 
Saturday in a 7 p.m. game at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Banks 
didn't play in the first Fann Schol
arship game but welcomes the 
chance to return to Iowa City. 

"I think it's a good thing,• he said. 
"It's a good thing for us to give 
back to the fans for what they gave 
us while we were there.~ 

His career at Iowa was filled with 
change. 

During his freshman season, he 
made the move with then-Coach 
Lute Olson from the Field House to 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Soon after his freshman season, 
Olson left for Arizona to rebuild a 
poor Pacific 10 program. Into the 
Iowa spotlight was George Ravel
ing. 

But as Raveling entered Iowa, 

Yankees 
fire Martin 
for 5th time 

NEWYORK(AP)-BillyMartin's 
fifth stint as New York Yankees 
manager ended Thursday as he 
was replaced by Lou Piniella in yet 
another bizarre front-office sha
keup. 

Martin's stormy term ended when 
impatient owner George Steinbren
ner again punched the panic but
ton and made his 15th managerial 
change since buying the team In 
1973. Martin, whose plaque at 
momument park in Yankee Sta
dium proclaimed him •A Yankee 
Forever,• had feuded with umpires 
and been in a highly publicized bar 
fight this season. 

The Yankees, leading the Ameri
can League East for most of the 
year, just finished a 2-7 road trip 
14nd fell out of first place when they 
lost their last three games to 
Detroit in the Tigers' final at-bat. 

Piniella, whom Martin replaced as 
See M8rtln, Page 9 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

1290 Wut Dodgt Ad. 
Sul11302 

Omlha, Neb. 68114 
1 ~ 402·312·1280 

Membtt. American ltnlrqallon l.awyM Assn. 
Practice Umltecl to 
lmmlg,.tlon Law 

Progressive Pitcher Night 

75~ 
2/1 

PITCHERS 
Beginning at 8:30, 
Price ReiHl Evety 
HaH Hour 
Plus 

LONG ISLANDS 
BLUEMAXS& 
MAUBU&OJ 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 

Port of o MrWI pnuuwlttil u -Jowo 
lxu~Ntboll p141tn who will participole 
ill IM IOWG Form ScMI4Nhip GotM. 

Banks said he had no intention of 
following Olson or leaving Iowa. 

"' wanted to play Big Ten basket
ball, • he said. "It came down to 
choice between DePaul and Iowa. • 

One by one, many of Olson's 
recruits left. During Banks' final 
season, it was he and current 
Boston Celtic Brad Lohaus who 
remained Hawkeyes. 

Banks said the a<ijustments 
weren't difficult at all. But his final 
season did have its down points. 

"Being a senior you're pretty much 
by yourself," he said. 

The 6-foot-4 point guard finished 
his Iowa career with an impressive 
senior season. In all, he hit 299 
shots of 614 from the field and 125 
of 180 from the free throw line 
with 339 assists, which still ranks 
in the school's all-time top five. 

Today, Banks said, he has more 
responsibilities than just basket
ball. He works for J & D Uniforms 
of Chicago, which sells uniforms to 
such groups as the Chicago Police 
Department, the U.S. Postal Ser
vice and Tilinois Bell telephone. 

But he would like to take another 
chance at the NBA, hoping he can 
hook on with a professional team, 
especially since the league will 
expand two teams next season and 

Iowa Fann Game 
Statistics 
Tlme 1ncl Plllce - The ..eond lowe Farm 
Scholarship Oame woll be playld June 25 11 7 
p m In Catver-Hawkeye Arena 

TICkets - <Mneral admoaslon _,, cost SS; 
MVP tiCkets cott $50 ene1 Include r-rvld 
parking ldjacent 10 the ttadlum and admlttanc. 
to a poalijame receptoon. ncketa may be 
pruchased 11 tile Cerver·HIWI<I)'e Arena Ticket 
Ofhce or the Ul Bo• Ollie.. 

Cov.,.oe - The game wotl be telelllsed live by 
I<CRO TV Channel 8 

HIIIOry - This 11 the second IOWI Fa.rm Game. 
The ltrst was played Aug. 2, 1 9ee and wu won by 
the gold aquacl. ~~. Greg Stok• lid all 
scorers wtth 23 points 

Anendence - Attendance at the first game was 
13,S23 Gama coordinators are hoping for a 
Mlioul thos yHr 

Proc..n - Proceeds from tile g.ame benefit 
ICholarshops to children of farm famlllel 

Spon.o~f - Co-sponsors of this ~r't game 
are HardM a, lhe National Lettermen'• Club. 
Other contrlbutars· Holiday Inn-lowe Cuy, 
Imprinted SportsWIIBr, Goodfellow Printing Com· 
pany, PONY Shoes International. Vito'a and Per 
Mar Securoty 

NOlet - A practlc. - ion is stated for June 24 
11 the Arana from 3 to 5 p m and Is open to the 
public A l~onute autograph -ion will be 
held Immediately after tile game • A 3-polnt 
lhootong contest and a 111m-dunk competot•on 
w.ll be neld e•ther before or at halftime or the 
game • .. Coachea and honorary coaches will be 
choten this month 

Parliclpantt The following former Iowa 
bl$ketball players have commottld to play In the 
game (members of mos pall year's team In bold) 
Crarg Anderson. Glenn Angelino. Kenny Arnold. 
TOdd S.rltenpas. Ke"'n Boyle, V1n~ Brookins, 
Bart Caaey, Oan Frost, Ken Fullard, Kevin 
Gamble, Mark Gannon. Moke Galena, Ken Gra
blnakl, John "Bo" Hairston, Bob Hansen, Clay 
Hargrave, Mike Henry, Kent Hill, Jim Hodge, Bill 
Jonet, Waymond Ktng, Steve Krafclsln, Brad 
LOhaus, AI Lorenzen, Jeff Moe, Mlctt11t Mor
gan, Tom Norman. Mochll81 Payne. Dick Path, 
llllc"ael Reevea. Lynn Rowet, Oreg StokH, 
Glenn Vldnovoc, Rick Wolllams 

two more teams in two seasons. 
"1 just like to play basketball," he 

said. "It doesn't matter where I 
play.• 

The Dally lowanfT odd Mizen« 

Finishing touches 
Merv Donohoe, of Amana Refrigeration, Inc., puts the flnllhllt 
touches on the leader board for Monday's Amana V.I.P. Gal 
Classic, Tuesday afternoon at Flnkblne Golf Courte. The annul 
event features profel&lonal golfers, celebrities and Amana WOf'brl. 

Free parking available 
for Amana V.I.P. tourney 

Iowa will make free parking available at three locations for perlllll 
attending the annual Amana V.I.P. Golf Tournament Monday II 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

If weather conditions permit, free parking for approximately 2,500can 
will be available on unsurfaced lots off Monnon Trek Road near the 
WSUI radio towers. Traffic officers will direct motorists to the 
area across the street from ticket booths and Fin.kbine entry 

Associated Press 
Shown In a 1987 photo, Lou Plnlella, left, was named to replace Billy 
Martin, right, as New York Yankees manager Tuesday, team owner 
George Steinbrenner announced. 

Free shuttle bus service will be available to fans using the 
surfaced 700-car lot at West High School, located west of Fink.bine 
Melrose Ave. A third parking area, which holds 100 cars, will 
available at the Hawkeye Softball Complex at Highway 6 and 

Live Theatre 
Along the Iowa River 

What the 
Butler Saw 

June 24 & 25' at 8 p.m. 
Theatre Building 

North Riverside Drive 

A lusriul psychiatrist auempts to 
undress his new secretary under the 
ruse of a medical checlcup. A 
stampede of exits, reappearances, 
mistaken identities and clothes 
swapping follow, leaving sanity far 
behind. Considered to be Orton's 
most popular play. 

Tickets: '6 & SS 
Call Hancher Box Office 

335-1130 
Contains material which may offend some 

audience memben 

Joe Orton 
Festival 

___ ... " ........... 
Ousmane Sembene's 
EMrr AI depicts the clash 
between French Colonialists 
and the Diolas ·in the closing 
days of World War II. 
Sun. 8:45 Mon. 7:00 

A documentary about the 
great tenor saxophonist, 
Sonny Rollins. With 
Interviews and concert 
footage. 

Frldey only at 9:15 

See ArMnl, 

Ill 
~~ ...... LONG ING TO BE A lUI V
~ THE STORY OF A WOUI 

"MOVE OVER 'IN THE YEAR 
OF 13 MOONS' AND 'LAW OF 
DESIR£'; IT'S A WOMAN'S 
TURN NOW. Toledo's 'VERA' 
Is one of the most Intriguing 
portraits of gender 
construction yet 
seen on the screen." ... ..., .... _¥lttl' 

"Mil. TOLEDO IS A 
WIIITEIIAIID DIIIEClOII 
Of RIAL POTENTIAL." 
- W.,.... ""*'t. 1Y IIIIU 

" * * * AliA IIOGUEIIIA 
1$ IIII.UAIIT AS 'VEllA: 
AI amazl1111 _,le." 
- CiwltO.,UUilT.WI 

"DEEPLY IIEWARDIIIG FILM. 
'VERA' hall hllllltlllg 
,.....neallll a profoulllll 
IIIIOtlonallmpact. .. 1 .................. 
- Jtot......,, n uttft 

Saturday7:00 

Nut w .... at the Bljou: 
2 fllml In 3511\m: 
Gena Ktlly'a l'e ....... ,_.....,Ilion. 1 Jllft, TIIIL t 1111 
Herzog't ._. .. a.-Allll o.-Mon. t pm. T-. '7 IIIII 
Allo. 
fte..., .,_.. .. 0... T-. 7:11 Jllft, l1lure. 1:4111111 
KUbrlck't fte ... T- 1:11 Wad. 71111 
................ 1:41 

Pnce. 25 cents 

Gay r 

The purple 
eflthU8iastiC !Spt:B.Kel"ll 

• fipeople 
like a carnival 
11 approximately 150 
all parts of Iowa 
rally for Gay and 
Week:. 

Speakers from Iowa 
aity, Grinnell College, 
Cedar Rapids, W 
City told those 
102-degree heat to 
their lifestyles and 
in these times of 
homophobia and AIDS 

"We're not all the 
even all like each 
Catalano, a lesbian 
the Gay and Lesbian 
Committee. "But we're 
to liberate ourselves; 
liberate ourselves, 
world. We are 

MI'm a nn:1tesi8or 
lege and 
Bates told the crowd. 
first time I've said that 
large number of people 
damn good." He urged 
Mcelebrate our di 
and support each 

Although the mood 
throughout the rally, 
men dressed in clown 
ing slogans such as 
are Here to Stay" on 
much of the 
apeakers centered on 
eerious topic of u ... " ... , .. , 

oppression experienced 
and gays in Iowa. 

"We have .. ,.,, ..... '"" 
ourselves about AIDS 
help from the 
helped pass lel!l,sla•ttorl 
dentiality and nrivAr!V 

we have stopped a 
have put all of us 
positive on a state 
Moines," said Rick 
tor of Iowa City's 
AIDS Resources and 

Graf also told the 
activism and 
ies and public 
makers that the 
munity is a force 
with. He added 
important thing 
further gay and 
come out of the 
their homosexuality. 

"We need to rea1ize 
great numbers of us 
aociety, and we sh 
together under our 
said. 

The new UI 
Rawlings III , was also 
as one speaker who 
identify, herself 
inga' commitment 
action and called on 
the UI faculty and 
and lesbian culture. 

"It seems to me 
should demand a 
making the hiring 
lesbian professors a 
aaid. "The Ul would 
City area well by 
ahops that work to 
phobia, sexism and 
and requiring every 
ber to successfully 
leSS ion." 

Those who pan.u;ap~11~.q 
~aid they were 

l of unity by gays and 
Baily, who drove 
from Lombard, m., 

I aaid being at the 
feel for once that he 
in !IOCiety's minority. 

5tH 

Clasaitieds ....................... . 
Crossword ....................... ., 
Metro ........................... , .. .. 
Movies ............................. . 
Sports .............................. . 
lVToday ......................... .. 
Viewpoints ... ·········· ......... .. 
Naliontwor1d ................... .. 

. To Rich: Today, ~ 
~nity Mather will be 
-rm with hlghe In the 
touth wind will blow It 1( 
Tonight, otw with lows frt 
Lovt, Helther. 

•• 


